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Cardiac arrest ends 85-year journey

George Meany dies
W ASHINGTON (A P )  — Cigar- 

chomping G eorge Meany, the in
domitable leader and sharp-tongued 
symbol of the Am erican labor 
movement since the 1960s, is dead at 
K .

Death cam e late Thursday at 
George Washington University 
Hospital, barely two months after 
deteriorating health forced  his 
retirement as the only president in the 
AFXrCIO’s 94-year existence.

The former Bronx plumber, who 
became one of the nation’s moat in
fluential private citizens during Ms 57- 
year labor career, bad been 
hospitalised on Sundiw for treatment 
of a palnftil buildup of fluid in Ms legs.

His condition worsened Thurs^y

afternoon and he was transferred to 
the hospital’s intensive care unit, 
according to Meany’s spokesnun, 
Albert Zack.

Meany’s three dau^ters were with 
him when be died at 9:55 p.m. EST. 
Death was attributed to cardiac 
arrest, said Zack.

President Carter called Meany “ an 
American institution”  and ‘ ‘ a 
patriot.’ ’

‘ ‘He changed the shape of our nation 
for the better in hundreds ways, 
great and small, through the force of 
Ms character and the Integrity of Ms 
beliefs," said Carter, who had clashed 
often with Meany over economic 
policies.

“ A giant has fa llen ," Labor

Secretary Ray Marshall said. "H e 
leaves a legacy to all of Us of a better, 
more decent and equitable society.”

Massachusetts Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, a long-time political ally of 
the labw leader and candidate for the 
1980 Democratic presidential 
nomination, said Meany "was a great 
American and all of us will miss I t o . ”

Mr. Labor, as Meany was known for 
three decades, had b ^  confined to a 
whedchair with arthritis since last 
spring, when he injured his knee in a 
golfing accident. The injury 
frequently left him in severe pain and 
Ms health deteriorated rapidly after 
that.

Having outlived most of his con
temporaries, he grew despondeiU last

March following the death of his wife 
of 59 years, Eugenia, and lost the 
(irive to regain his strength, said close 
friends and aides.

The son of a 19th century Irish- 
American union leader, Meany never 
fmished Mgh school. But he used Ms 
keen mind, uncanny political instinct 
and dominating persiinality to unite a 
fractious labor movement and hold 
most of it together for a quarter 
century.

Using the 14 million-member 
American Federation of Labor and 
Congress of Industrial Organizations 
as hM base, Meany became one of the 
most effective lobbyists in Congress, 
the self-appointed adviser to eight 
presidents and a key broker in 
Democratic Party politics.

Nation’s unemployment edges up

iL. f  f

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
natkm’s unemployment rate edged up 
su btly  in December to 5.9 percent, as 
a stiU-etrong economy continued to 
produce Job opportunities for 
American workers, the government 
reported today.

Last month’s rate, up from 
November’s 5.8 percent figure, stayed 
within the range of 5.7 percent to 5.9 
percent unemployment that has 
prevailed since August 1978, the Labor 
Department said.

At the same time, the number of 
persons with Jobs rose by 900,000 in 
December to 97.9 million. Ovw  the 
course of 1979, some 3.1 miUioo new 
Jobe were created, the report said.

TIm  s t r e n ^  of the Job market has 
surprised Carter administration of- 
Qolgki, who bad expeptad a stawiDg 
seMasay te bospt WMmflojFaaanl to
1.8  ■voeto  by the eM  o n a 0  n a r ; 

"TlUnk the admWetiwWB. like
everyone else, has been pairing a lot of 
attention to srfaat the economic model 
builders have been saying about the

possiMlity of a recession," said Jack 
Bregger, chief of the Labor Depart
ment’s employment analysis division. 
"(Clearly, ute economy hasn't taken a 
nosedive, at least as yet.”

Bregger added that the ‘Ttgures for 
December are am azingly strong, 
particularly on the employment side”  
but said tliat recent layoffs in the 
automobile industry could be 
“ reflective of things in the future.”  

Analiats say that sluggish car sales 
will have resulted in the temporary or 
permanent layo ff of some 200,000 
autoworkers by next week. The figure 
includes em ployees on strike at 
Volkswagen operations in Pen
nsylvania.

Statistics in the December report 
incorporate revisions through 1975 
tlHit rfflget new seaseml atUustmsnt 

ototod M L  'Hto mtot 
i b  'w m i i im a w u ii  

revieioas of unsmploymsat ratM for 
August and October from 6 percent to
5.9 percent.

The report said that Just over 6

May or Choate not 
to seek re-election

Mayor Wade Choate, who has 
served on the Big Spring City Council 
for the past ten veers, announced 
today that he would not seek another 
terra ae mayor of Big Spring.

Choate was e lec tM  to the city 
council in 1970, and served as mayor 
pro-tem in 1971. In 1973 and 1979, he 
was selected to serve as mayor by his 
fellow d ty  council members.

The elciction process was changed in 
Big Spring in 1974 with the general 
population selecting the person to All 
the positkn of mayor of the city. He 
was elected to that position in 1974, 
1971, and again in 1979.

In making the announoement not to 
seek another term. Mayor Choate said 
'T v a  served as mayor of Big Spring 
far e l ^  years. During that time, 
we’va had to face some very trying 
nooments in ota- city’s history, tn- 
chidng the closure of Webb A ir Fhrce 
Base w  seeking new Jobs to fill those 
aroatod with the closure of the base."

The projects which have been 
completed under M ayor Choate’s 
terms in o ffice  have been con- 
sidarable and include aU segments 
within the community. D u r ^  Ms

■r;_ -

govenun
Oxmcil.

tenure, the d ty  has spent increased 
amounts on the d t y ’ s Mrfcs and 
recreational fac ilities . Examples
include the Iflke and Bike TraU, the 
ctumipionehip tennis center, the Roy 
Anderson softball complex, the 
remodeling o f the Dora Roberts 
Community Center in cooperation 
with the Dora Roberts Foundation, 
and ootmtless other projects.

He has also been very involved in 
businaas and has been Instrwneatal in 
attracting new businaas to Big Spring 
and tfasBig Spring Industrial Park. At 
the close of 1979, there were 99 
companies located on the form er 
W ew  Air Force Base with a total 

at of 506.
j  Ma tenure in office, the d ty  

developed now methods far flnandag 
the ppving of d ty  streets. And much of 
this p a v l^  sraa made possible in low- 
iaeonee areai through federal monies 
lacelvad from Ravooue Sharing and 
other federally funded programs. The 
d ty also took advantage o f federal 
fundi for m ajor sewer and water 
expansion programs. Other areas 
wlHca fedaral rands wore used In- 
dpded the purchaae o f sanitation 
squtpinent,ckaO'4g>progrania,etreet 

i w  equipinant, and a d ty  
garage btaldiag.

The a n f a ^  the Big l .
Buadty was also groatly 
dtarbui Ms torm e f offloa. A  Juvenile.

million persons were unemployed in 
December, about the same number as 
had been J^less a year earlier.

The dvilian workforce totaled Just 
under 104 million persons last month, 
compared with about 103.7 million a 
year earlier.

Total employment last month was
97.9 million, compared with 97.6 
million in December 1978.

Unemployment rates by various 
population categories were little 
changed in December from the

previous month. They included;
—Adult men; 4.2 percent, down 

from 4.3 percent in November.

—Adult women: 5.7 percent, up 
from 5.6 percent.

—Teen-agers: 16 percent, up from
15.9 percent.

—WMtes: 5.1 percent, unchanged.
—Blacks and other minorities: 11.3 

percent, up from 10.9 percent.

—Minority teen-agers; 34.3percent, 
up from 32.8 percent.

o r

AVLASSa PHOTO

MEANY WITH PRESIDENTS -  George Meany, president of the AFL<TO, 
pins a union convention badge, top, on President John F. Kennedy Dec. 7, 
1961, after Kennedy spoke before the organization. At bottom. President 
Lyndon Johnson congratulates Meany Dec. 6,1963 after presentii^ him with 
the Presidential M ew l of Freedom at the WMte House. Meany, the single 
most powerful force in American labor, died Thursday. He was 85 and had 
been president of the AFL-CIO for 25 years.

H /se  retained for another year

Adult crossing guard proposed

MAYOR WADE CHOATE

division was added to the police 
department, with 75 percent of the 
funding coming from  the federal 

Dvenunent and the Criminal Justice

years, enqiioys 30 guards and and is 
authorized for seven more. Odessa’s 
program started around eight years 
ago and employs 18 crossing guards. 
Odessa is considering employment of 
four others. Midland’s program has 
been operating nearly 30 years and 
em plo^ 15guani8.

Mrs. Owen said the men in charge of 
the programs rate them as "highly 
effective."

Lubbock pays the guards $3.35 an 
hour, O dem  99.19 an hour and 
Mkfland to $4.08 an hour.

Mrs. Owen said a sample cost in Big 
Spring would be $1,116 a year for one 
guard working two hours a day for 96 
weeks at $3.10 an hour.

In making her appeal for school 
district fimmeing, Mrs. Owen an
ticipated school trustee objection that 
two sister cities accepted full funding 
of the program. She explained that the 
city of Big Spring nmy not have 
sufficient financial health to bear the 
full weight of financing.

“ We have all been concerned about 
it (traffic safety) for years,”  said 
Mrs. Owen, “ but it took an accident to 
really get us doing anything.”  She was 
referrii^ to an aeddm t a fed  months 
ago in wMch a giri was Mt at College 
Heights.

She said a cMld was struck near 
WasMngton School last fall and 
another in the Washington school zone 
during the 1976-1977 school year. Two 
girls on their way to school were killed

rwwuia inBsnujr w
I been my pleasure to 
citv couiMm and d tv  

I to have been a amaU

A  police commuMcations system 
also received federal monies to Im
prove their system, and a tra ffic  
coordtaator was added to the d ty 
staff in 1979 to examine hi^i-accidant 
areas and to rem ove obstructions 
from intersections. An aeria l fire  
truck wan also purchased during Ms 
term and can be used in fighting flres 
at many of the multistory buildJngs in 
tteclta.

“ I f r a  the city coiaicil should be 
commended for what they have ac
complished for our city over the past 
few vears,”  Mayor Choate said, “ and 
for the improvements presently un
derway. It has been i 
work with the 
omployseo and 
part of the progress o f the com- 
miailty." he contianed.

" I  would also like to thank the 
people in the eommnnity who have 
WMMrted nw and those who have 
contributed so much of their timo and 
efforts for the betterment of our d ty  
during my term in office.

" I  feel nuuw of the imorovemento 
that have taaen place in our city 
would not have been poodble without 

of the conununity’s
We have many thfags to 

be proud of, but there Is always room 
far conttnued iniprov«Bient,"hesaid. 
"And 1 n M io  to work with wheanever 
Is oloctad m ayor o f  B ig Spring in 
making their Jw  soraewnat easier," 

. Mayor Cheatoconduded.

By DON WOODS
College Heights FTA Spokeswoman 

Carole Owen presented a traffle 
safety report to B ig Spring 
Independent School District trustees 
Thuraday in their regular monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. Owen asked the board to give 
tbdr approval to the employment of 
crossing guards and to consider 
funding the program, at least par
tially.

Mrs. Owen also asked the board to 
consider evaluating the program at 
the end of the 1979-1980 school year.

Schod Simerlnlendent Lynn Hise 
said he and City Manager Don Davis 
will meet to discuss the possibility of 
Joint financing of crossing guard 
salaries for College Heimts and 
Goliad school crosswalks. Hise 
commended the College Heights PTA 
for its presentation and study of 
school safety.

“ We’ve done a great study to 
determine how adult crossing guards 
operate in our sister cities,”  said Mrs.
Owen, citing conditioos in Midtand,
Lubbock and Odessa.

In Lubbock and Midland the 
program is operated through the 
p o U « department and funded entirely 
by the dty. In Odessa cost of the 
program is split between the d ty  and 
the school distrid and opented 
through the police department.

The Lubbock pro(p«m which has 
_ been in operation for more than 90

Focalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Coin shops data

G. Are there any local er MMtonAOdeeaa eeto sheper

A. Tlie man to see locally about coins is Dois McKee, Allen Grooery^^ioe 
E. 3rd SL, or call 9-2901. In Odessa ask for Mr. Lawson, ’Texas Coin 
Conmaiv, phone is 906-6401. In Midland, ask for Mr. Culver, at Ms shop at 
107 W. Wad, or call 664-6949. His wife is the county Judge, be is an attotiwy 
and his son manages the shop.

Caiendar: A B C  Oiymic Ciassic
TODAY

Installation of Knights Templar officers of Big Spring Commandery 91 
will be installed, foOowing 6:90 p.m., dinner. M ights ’Templar Hall in
stalling officer is Sir Knimt Burnett o f Alpine. Installing marshall is Stt 
Kniight Arttur G. Coots o fM ih a r t

Top-ranked teanu Wostarn Texas College tangleo with Midland College 
starting at 7 p.m. in the ABC Olympic Classic Basketball ’Tournament at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliraim. South Plains GoUege chaUanges Howard 
CollegBat9p.ra.

Big Spring High Schod Boys basketball loam will host the Permian 
Panmers at$p.m. in the Big Spring High SdwdGymnashnn.

Tlw Senior a tisea  Nutiitton Cantor Is sponsoring a dance Friday from 7 
to 11 p m. at the cantor in buildlM'48r on the fornwr Webb Afr Fores 
Base. ̂  btaldkM to the former o ff in r ’s dub. Coat for the dance Is $1 par 
pvBon.

Froahman ragtotratton for Hawnrd Collage’s spring ssmstosr, 1-4 pjn. 
In the Anthony Hunt Ubran. Evening d m  raghraration, 64:90 p.m. 
rnrstois iatorastad in Adult Bdnoatlan or frna G J f J>. praparation for 17 
years of age and avar may caB the Adult Edueatian ORloo, 9W-4911, ext 
70. Adult Bdneatton dasaas begin Jan. U.

Ttos AH Vatoraas Planning Counefl will hold a meeting at the VFW Post 
901$ Han at 7:90 p.m. Plans wot be madsforValentiaa’s Day Party at the 
B88H.

at a Big Spring bus stop in 1969.
In a pildstudy of the program, Mrs. 

Owen and other women manned the 
crosawak for five days to determine 
the feasibility of hiring crossing 
guards.

Trustees pointed out the difficulty of 
rmdng people willing to work the two 
hours a day when traffic is heavy 
enough around the crosswalks to 
merit crossing guards.

Encouragement of car pools and 
parent-stumt education programs 
were other suggestione Mrs. Owen's 
study came up with to improve safety. 
She also said d ty  workers need to be 
encouraged to implement changes 
already made by the d ty  council to 
improve school zone safety.

Supt. Hise’s contract was extended 
by the school board Thursday i ^ t  to 
run through January 1963. “ There 
were two years on the contrad and 
th ^  extended it one more year,”  Hise 
explained.

DetaUs of a conference with School 
Attorneys Dick Milstead and Randal 
Patterson were not made public. 
Rise’s contrad and the matter 
(b u ssed  with attorneys were han
dled in executive session.

BSISD terminated its contrad ivith 
the Howard County Tax Appraisal 
Board and signed a contract witti the 
“ new”  Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
Board created by state Senate Bill 691. 
The school district is paying for 93.56

percent of the cost of running the 
board. The district nominated two of 
the five members of the tax appraisal 
board.

Snowstorm 
closes schools

Lights were out in thousands of 
homes today a fter a howling 
snowstorm blitzed much of the Pacific 
and Rocky Mountain West. Schools 
and businesses were shut, and in some 
states, nearly all major highways 
were closed. In Oregon, a lone Amtrak 
train was the only veMcle of escape 
for some stranded motorists.

The storm, now in its fourth day in 
some states, has left at least 13 per
sons dead, unloaded e n o t^  snow to 
force closure of some ski areas and 
yanked the temperature to 17 below 
zero at Cut Bank, Mont.

In Wyoming, thunder and lightning 
accompanied the storm and winds 
gusting to 90 mph broke car windows 
in Medicine Bow.

More than a foot of new snow was 
reported in western Wyoming. 
Authorities said the storm closed 
neariy every major road in the state 
and posed a continuing avalanche 
threat to Snake River Canyon.

SATURDAY
Howard College battles Midtand College at 7 p.m. in the ABC Olympic 

Classic Baaketball Tournament at Dorouiy Garrett (Coliseum. At 9 p.m.. 
Western Texas College dashes with South Plains College.

A Disco Dance will be held at the Dora Roberts Recreation center 
beginning at 9 p.m.

Annual FootbaU-VoUeyball SporU Banquet, featuring a talk by the 
Rev. Edwin Chappell of First United Methodist Church, will begn at 7 
p.m. in the Big Spring High School Cafeteria. Tickets will cost $3.50 per 
person.

Tops on TV: ‘Two Minute Warning’
A timely chiller entitled “ Two Minute Warming”  starring a deranged 

sniper perched on the acorsboard at the Los Angeles Coliseum 
tiuwtemng the lives of over 106,000 football fans while a S.W.A.T. team 
tries to halt him before the shooting starts. The flick foatiring Chariton 
Heston, Jack Kkigman and Beau Bridges starts popping at 8 p.m. on 
NBC.

Inside: Thou shaft not anger
WILMA BELOOURT, the woman who pressured

N.D., schod system into posting ths T m  Gommandn
' iw almost as oM as she, says she did it ‘

the Grand Forks,, 
omandments in dassroonw 

to oonnply with an obscure law almost an old as she, says she did it “ Just to 
f i ^ ' t h e  American Civil Liberties Union. See page SA.

Outside: Windy
Paigy elsndy and a Bttla 

through t e n i^  Fair and ' 
g a t o i^ .  nigh today seal 
tanidn near 96. H M  Salur 
low 68s. W toie wtiTW froas 
east at U  to 2$ asph and gust 
tosstohsoa tM toU m f 
warshms are la offset Isr araa

ly Inthe
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Digest
Judge vacates suit award

NEW YORK (A P ) — A federal judge has vacated 
a $7.9 milUon libel and slander award made by a 
jury in a dtopute between two manufacturers of 
mattreespads.

Saying the award to Acme Quilting Co. was 
“ grossly excessive,”  U.S. District Judge Constance
Baker Motley declared that it was not susceptible to

new trial wasadjustment by court and a 
necessary.

Tbe court dispute between Acme and its com
petitor, Perfect l i t  Industries Inc., stemmed from a 
rivalry to promote tbeir products with Gimbels 
department stores.

Dressmaker sues IMS
SAN FRANaSCO (A P ) — A $1 million claim has 

been filed against the Immigration and 
Naturaiization Service by a Mexican dressmaker 
who was detained because he was suspected of 
being a homosexual.

Lawyers for Jaime (Thavez say be was illegaily 
arrested, unlawfully searched and detain^ in 
violation of First and Fourth amendment rights in 
an incident Dec. 29 at San Francisco International 
Airport.

Chavez said he had come to San Francisco from 
Mexico (^ty to ddiver some dresses to a friend. His 
detention at the airport followed closely an INS 
order that it would start enforcing laws against 
admitting homosexual aliens to the United States.

Whiskey wins over freedom
RANDOLPH, Mass. (A P ) — A prison escape 

who valued a drink of whiskey more than his 
freedom has been returned to custody after a four- 
hour standoff, police said.

Thomas W. Wise, 35, was captured early Thur
sday after he telephoned the state prison camp at 
Warwick, Mass., and told jailers he would give 
himself up if whiskey were delivered, said Police 
Lt. Richard Mahan.

Prison officials notified Randolph police, who 
captured Wise. The escapee had told p^ice he was 
holding hs wife and children hostage, but it was 
later found they were visiting relatives.

Howard County Junior
Livestock Show shapes

January heralds the begin- 
ing of the stock show season 
for many Howard County 
youth. The season kicks off 
with the annual Howard 
County Junior Livestock 
Show on Jan. 26 this year at 
the Howard County Fair 
Grounds.

Things start happening 
early that morning with the 
lamb show at 8 a.m. Judge 
for both the lambs and steers 
y jil be Joe Eki Wise, county 
extension agent from
fl|wBon County. The lamb 
smwisnbwmanship winner will be 
selected by (^inton Airheart 
from Lamesa. At noon on 
that same date the steer 
judging begins with Tommy

Newman of Stanton selecting 
the showmanship winner.

At 4 p.m. the annual sale of 
prize winning livestock will 
begin. The ^ y 's  activities 
will conclude with an ap
preciation bar-b-que for the 
buyers of the youngsters’ 
projects.

Youngsters entering this 
year's show must be a 
member of a Howard County 
4-H Gub or FFA Giapter and 
a student in one of tbe 
county's school systems.

Animals must be b ro u ^  
in and weighed and classi
fied on Friday. Rick Vestal, 
county agent from Stanton, 
will classify both steers and 
lambs at this year's show.

Beef producers to vote
on information program

Heel producers in Howard 
County w ill join other 
producers in the nation to 
decide whether to make 
assessments on cattle sales 
for the purpose of resear
ching and promoting their 
cattle industry.

Any person who owned 
cattle between Jan. 1, 1979 
and Dec. 31,1979 is eligible to 
vote. Anyone not receiving a 
newsletter or pamphlet from 
the local ASCS o ffice and 
who wishes to participate 
should contact the ASCS 
o ffice to obtain more in
formation concerning the 
referendum at 287-2557.

The upcoming beef
referendum for beef
producers in Howard County 
will be held Feb. 19 through 
Feb. 22. However, to be

eligible to vote a producer 
must first register during the 
period of Jan. 28 through 
Feb. 6, I960.

Markets-
njSOM 

M2.20 
up 3.24 
upl 90 
up .27

volume 
index)
30 industrials 
Transportation 
ISUtiltiles 
American Airlines 
American Petrofina 3iV%
ftraniff 9H
Setniettem Steel 24^
OtTYSler IV^
Dr Pepper 13W
Enserch 27H
Ford 33V%
Firestone 9*A
Getty 77Vfc
General Telephone 
Haliibunon 09
Harte Hanks 27
HoustonOllandMineral 24«A
IBM . «7H
J.C. Penney 30M
jotvwnanvilie 24H
K Mart nVa
EiPasoCe 24^
CocaCola 35M
Mobil S39S
Pacific Gas and Electric 23M
Phillips Petroleum..........................4Me
Sears and Roebuck )•
Shell OH HVa
SunOII 47SS
American Telephone fc Te le .........SIM
Texaco............................................. 2BM
Texas inetruments 93VS
Texas Utilities ..................... It
U.ft. Steel 2BM
Exxon ...........  JBM
Westmehouee i m
Western Union ..........................tile
zaies.................................................a m
Gulf OH............................................. 34H

MUTUAL PUNOf
A m cap..................................n  p^ia.w

InvesforsCo. of America 1.7/9.5S
Keystone 7 017.74
Puritan 10.39-f .03

(Noon quotes throuph courtesy of: 
Edward D. Jones A Co. Permian 
Bldp., Room 20t, Big Spring, Texas 
79730, Phone : M7 2901.)

Farm markets
FORT wumTH, Texas (AP) 

Weekly livestock review. Cattle 
estimated receipts compared with 300 
last week and 3490 a year ago. Cam 
pared with last week: slaughter cows 
3.00-5.00 lower full decline on cutter. 
Slaughter bulls steady. Feeder steers 
and steer calves steady. Feeder 
heifers and heifer calves firm. Not 
enough stock cows to test market. 
Demand moderate. Trading fairly 
active. Run around 12 percent 
slaughter cows, balance mostly feeder 
cattle with large supply of yearlings on

■IVEIL
CU€LCH

^ u t i e n c d J J o m e
M**r4IV«tel) 

FuMral Honw
etOSCURRV

BIOSFRINQ.TE)(A«

Slaughttr cows: utility 1-3. 44.Mt 
m.st: cuttw 4l.»4i.N; Mgti drtwma 

c«Hwr MJ»44.00.
SImatittr built: yl*M orw)* 1-3. 

1300-1100 Ibt. M.0005M.
Foodur itotrt: modhim tram* No. 

I: ie»400 lln. WJÔ OJO. taw imoll 
Ml 330-3M H». lOSM-no.OO; 400-300 
no. iOJO-03.001 300000 Ibo 01.00-00.00. 
moMly 030000001 000300 Mm. 3300 
01OO. taw 300000 tat. 330030.00.

Larot Nttno No. 1:100400 tat. 00 OO 
*400; 4*0300 lb*. lOOO**.**; 300000 
IbO. 0000030*.

Fatdtr twltan: mtdiufn frama No. 
1: 30O4N tat. 30.0OO3.**,- 40030* lb*. 
33003*00; 3*00*0 taa. 31.003300; 0*0 
3*0 ta*. 3*00340*.

Lar*t«rama Na. 1: 3*04*0 ta*. 3300 
0*00; 4M-*t* ta*. 31003300; 3000*0 
ta*. 3*003103.

W**Wy ha**: attitnata* racalott 
I3H c*tw*«r«0 wNtt 0*0 laat w«ak an*
noolaatyaar.

Cam*ora* wMi ltd woak; barraw* 
an* fHtt: lOO tawar. US 1-1, lt01» 
ta*.. 10JOI3O*; US 11. M013* ta*., 
MOOIOJI; US 1-1, NOI3S »*., ISJO 
HO*.

law*: 10* M*n*r. US 1-S MOO** 
M*., 1*001101.

■aart: NO*** ta*., 10.00110*; SOOO 
130*.

Police beat
Two tires slashed 
by mischief maker

A mischief maker .hit tbe 
Fas Gas Service Statitm, 18th 
and Gregg, between 4 and 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
slashed two tires on a van 
that was parked there during 
that time. (Jerald Wooten, 
Box 1512, estimates the 
damage of his tires at $160.

A rear window and rear 
door found open on a 
b u rg la r iz e d  r e s id e n c e  
Thursday are believed to 
have been used as the enti7  
and exit points by the culprit. 
Taken from F r^ d y  White’s 
residence, 901 N.W. 5th, were 
two stereo speakers, valued 
at $50, between 4 and 5 p.m. 
Police are checking out 
several leads they have in
tt)6 CBS6.

Olga Perez, 203 N.W. 8th, 
reported that an unknown 
person removed her purse 
from the top of a refrigerator 
in a storage room at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital between 5 
p.m. and 7:05 p.m. Thur
sday. There is evidence that 
the thief left through the 
back door; a photograph and

receipt belonging to Ms. 
Perez was found in the rear 
parking lot of the hospital. 
The purse and contents were 
valued at $50.

Judy Gardner, 4212 Park
way, la in good conditloa at 
Cowper Hospital following 
an assault by an acouain- 
tance at her residence 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. Ms. 
Gardner reported that her 
assailant struck her with a 
fist and a table leg. She is 
suffering from mild head 
and back injuries, according 
to the attending physician. 
Dr. Roscoe B.G. Cowper.

Two minor accidents have 
been reported to the police.

Vehicles driven bv Mildred 
Warren of Granit Sholls, and 
Carol WiUiams, 3722 Hatch, 
collided at H i^land Shop
ping Center, 12:40 p.m. 
Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Teresa 
Hannabass, 1404 Settles, and 
Ann Gibson Houser, 101 
Cedar Rd., collided at the 
intersection of E. 10th and 
Runnels, 8:29 a.m. Friday.

IPHOTO BY SIU. FOaSNBB)
GO HOME, MICHAEL — Sight-seeing in Big Spriiw is 

he landmans and hiatorical

Weather mod action due
Sweetwater assured 
water is available

never dull. Along with the 
homes are some interesting people, including one who 
resides in the house (^cturiMl h m . The indiWdual has 
used a bedsheet to write a message to “ Michael,”  one

that Michael can’t miss. The house, with its message
scatedinprominently displayed on tbe front porch, la located 

the southeastern section of the city. Go home, Mlched. 
She loves you.

Golden Tornado n̂̂ bozzled $16,884 
Jubilee booked

Sweetwater was assured 
'Thursday by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District that water is 
available to that city either 
at Lake E.V. Spence or at 
Oak Creek reservoir.

Directors of the district 
instructed General Manager 
O.H. Ivie to complete con
tract negotiations with 
Sweetwater for the ad
ditional water. Ivie told the 
board that Lake Spence had 
ample reserves to service 
Sweetwater’s needs. With 
the Stacy reservo ir ’s 
completion, it may be as 
economical to pump water to 
Midland-Odessa from that 
source as to force-pump it at 
high friction loss from Lake 
Spence.

Charges for the water to 
Sweetwater would be based 
on replacement cost of the 
Lake Spence facilities, and, 
if Sweetwater wants the 
district to deUver the water

the limits as the city limits of 
Odessa, Big Spring and 
Snyder as they existed in 
M ^ h  1949. Since then all of 
the three corporate limits 
have been extended con
siderably.

Ivie told the directors that 
an application has been 
made for a “ 404”  environ
mental permit from the U.S. 
Corps of Engineers and that 
a preliminary hearing will 
be held in March. The permit 
w ill be required before 
closure of the dam at Stacy.

The Texas Water Com
mission is due to act Monday 
on the district’s application 
to continue its weather modi
fication efforts through 1963, 
he said. No appropriation 
was made for the work 
because the provision last 
year was for the biennium.

Water quality for the sys
tem is somewhat better this 
winter than a year ago, Ivie 
reported, because Lake J.B.

LAMESA — Plans for the 
fourth Golden Tornado 
Jubilee scheduled here July 
4-54 will be formulated at a 
meeting scheduled for 7 
p.m., Monday in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

The Jubilee is held every 
five years. Those planning 
the jubilee are p i^ c t ln g  
upwards to 10,0(M people will 
visit the community during 
the three days.

Former bank officer 
sentenced to prison

Douglas Edwin Bankhead, 
33, a former officer at the 
State National Bank here, 
has been given a one-year 
prison sentence in Abilene 
federal court for the em
bezzlement of $18,884.

'Deaf Awareness'lecture 
scheduled at HC Jan. 21

“ Deaf Awareness” is the 
subject on which Carla 
Warrington will be speaking 
on the Howard College 
campus Monday night, Jan. 
21.

Mrs. Warrington is being 
presented in one of the 
Library Lecture series 
sponsored by the Anthony 
Hunt Library. The

a widespread interest grow 
in the community toward the 
people with hearing 
problems. She would like to 
bring more enlightenment as 
to the needs, talents, in
terests, accomplishments, 
abilities and dreams of these 
special people. Mrs. 
Warrington is employed as a

U.S. District Court Hal 
Woodward of Lubbock 
rejected a plea for leniency 
for Bankhead and his Big 
Spring attorney, Wayne 
tosden.

W oodw ard  o rd e re d  
Bankhead to report to a U.S. 
Marshal’s o ffice no later 
than Feb. 15 for transfer to a 
federal prison. Judge 
Woodward also imposed five 
years of probation on 
Bankhead, to be served after 
he is released from prison. 
He ordered, too, that 
Bankhead make restitution 
in the amount at $4,550 after 
he was released, in 
payments of $100 a month.

bezzlement — from March 
28,1977, to Nov. 17,1978.

Bankhead told Judge 
Woodward that he had in
tended to repay the money 
but the events got out of 
control and ‘snowballed’ on 
him.

In sentencing Bankhead to 
prison, the judge warned 
that “ every bank o fficer 
would get the idea he could 
steal a couple of thousand 
bucks, with a tree ride on the 
first steal,’ if the bench saw 
fit to grant probation.

Hie maximum penalty for 
embezzlement by a bank 
employee is five years and a 
$5,000 fine on each count.

project director for the Dora 
Roberts R eh ab ilita tion is edite(J

Registration may be ac
cepted at the ASCS county 
office, Room 208 of the Big 
Spring Federal Building, or 
by mail if requested. ’The 
request should be made by 
telephoning 267-2557 before 
the end of the registration 
period. Registrations by 
mail must be postmarked by 
Feb. 6, to be digible for the 
voting privileges. Those 
eligib le to vote w ill be 
required to vote either in 
person at the county ASCS 
office between Feb. 19 and 
Feb. 22, or by mail if 
requested with a postmark 
no later than Feb. 22.

contract would be to tie up 
6.45 percent of the lake's 
estimated yield of 45,(XK),(X>0 
gallons a day. Lake Spence 
and Lake Oak Creek are 
about 17 miles apart.

Board members also indi
cated an interest later in 
becoming the sponsoring 
vehicle for industrial 
revenue bond issues. This 
would be a service to the 
cities in the area, said Ivie, 
and would not involve any 
expense or liability to the 
district, nor in any way 
impair its credit. In this 
connection, it was indicated 
the district w ill seek to 
enlarge its boundaries at the 
next Legislature since the 
act creating the district fixed

Meirs moved 
to county jail

Humberts Montoya Mier 
and Efrain Montoya Mier, 
Garden Gty Route, were 
transferred to the Howard 
County jail Thursday from 
San Angdo.

Both are charged with 
burglary. Efrain Mier is 
charged with aggravated 
robbery. Bond has been set 
by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin at $20,000 each 
for the burglary charges and 
$50,000 for the aggravated 
robbery.

winter quality could decline, 
he said, because Lake 
Spence is some two feet 
lower than a year ago, 
causing the normal low flow 
of the river — a poor quality 
water — to reai^ the pump 
intake more rapidly. Early 
spring rains could improve 
this greatly, he said.

New installations at the 
Moss Creek pump station 
should be activated 
sometime in February, 
boosting the capacity from 
that point to the Big Spring 
pump station by 10 million 
gallons a day. In addition, 
said Paschall Odom, 
assistant general manager, 
a standby vertical pump at 
Lake Spence and a spare 
pump interchangeable at 
three stations, will give the 
district insurance against 
any sort of emergency next 
supper. These improve
ments are being installed at 
a cost in excess of $600,000.

ogram. Refreshments will
: served.

(Jarla is an instructor in 
sign language at Howard 
Oillege. She would like to see

With th e ’ iefforts'bklh^ 
made tO secuti^ the SoutiH 
west (College for the Deaf in 
Big Spring, this program will 
give local residents an op
portunity to learn more of 
the people and project 
which, hopefully, will soon 
be a p ^  of all their lives.

Bankhead pleaded guilty o  - l u .
Nov. 20 in Wichita Falls r  Op0 S dluUm 
federal court to two of 23 
counts of bank em- 
W zlem en t. The 21 
renMHfllXK' chargub' -were 
dismissed. Thursday by 

' Judge Woodward. '
Bankhead was assistant 

cashier and loan officer at 
the bank during the period 
covered by the acts of etn-

1 Joni IPbpe John Paul I)*! I 
Bostdfi Common wcn’t'Iiear 
the sound of the rain that 
accompanied the service — 
or some of the original 
music.

Water sales to area 
oil companies decline

Deaths-
Zollie Boykin Cook of Germany; Amy 

Robinson; Lynn Crawford;

Solomon lands 
police post

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
William J. Green, who takes 
o ffice today as mayor of 
Philadelphia, has chosen 
Morton ^om on , a 29-year 
police veteran, as the city’s 
new police commissioner.

Water deliveries to area 
cities in 1979 came near 
equalling the totals for the 
previous year, but sharp 
reductions to oil companies 
and industries pulled 
deliveries of the (Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District 8 percent below 1978.

P ro d u c t io n  f ig u r e s  
released by the CRMWD 
showed that municipal 
deliveries stood at 
13,603.331,200 gallons for the 
year, or 176,000,000 under 
estimates. Wet mid-year 
months and an abnormally 
wet December caused the 
municipal demand decline.

Because surface supplies 
were cut off from oil com
panies, their deliveries were 
off sharply. The 2,647,080,248 
gallons they took was 
1,244,012,534 less than the 
previous year. The decline in 
surface deliveries was 
528,000,000 gallons for the

year, and Texas E lectric 
Service Company was cut off 
the Ward County well field 
supply at mid-year with the 
result of a loss of 528,000,000 
gallons to district produc
tion. Oil companies took 
175,000,000 gallons lets 
production from brine wells 
for secondary recovery, and 
three major operators 
dropped 51,000,600 gallons. 
A ll others were about the 
same or showed gains.

Total deliveries for the 
year amounted to 
16,250,411,443 gallons, down 
1,420,200,883 gaUons, or 8.04 
per cent from 1978.

During Decem ber the 
district delivered 800,211,000 
gallons to cities 156,604,964 to 
oil companies and in
dustries, a total of 
966,815,964, little less than 10 
million gallons than the 
December 1978 figure.

Services for ZoUie Boykin, 
66, who died 10 p.m. Wed
nesday in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital will be 2 
p.m. Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Edwin Chappy, 
pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church and Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Gnirch of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under tte 
(firection of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Masonic graveside rites 
will be by State Plains 
Lodge, N o 500, A.F. and 
AM .

^  Cindy Baas all of Big 
and Roae Rawla atSpring;

Louisiana; 16 grand
children; two brothers, 
Millard Draper of MldUnd; 
and Doyle Draper of 
P iacervifle, Calif.; one 
sister, E s t ^  Y o t ^  of 
Midland.

Pallbearers will be Cleo 
CarlUe, Elbert Strickland, 
Archie Majors, Max 
McAdams, Terry Walton, 
Paul Raw linv, Ron Mason, 

rDuraam.andTroyl

Vidal Garza Jr.

The ice man cometh. 
County dads contend

Graduating nursing courses 
orientation set Saturday

Services for Vidal Garza 
Jr., 33, who died 3 a.m. 
Thursday at his home will be 
10 a.m. Saturday, at 
Crestview Bimtist Church 
with the Rev. Mnuny Sims, 
pastor officiating.

Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of NaUey- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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Howard County Com
missioners will award a 
contract for a new dump 
truck and open bids on a new 
ice machine for the county at 
their regular meeting 
Monday at 9 a.m. in the 
Gxnmissioners Cknirtroom.

Commissioners also will 
discuss the creetioa of the 
Howard County Induatriel 
Development (Corporation.

Their agenda also in
cludes:

—An emergency water

county's o ffice machine 
maintenance agreement 
with Lanier Company.

—Janitorial service.
-X erox  machines.
—Approval of Phillips 

P e tro le u m  C om pany 
pipeline.

—A discussion conoemina 
the De-Tox Center.

(X)ESSA — An orientation 
session for nursing in
structors from area com
munity colleges who are 
planning to take graduate 
nursing courses in Odessa 
this spiring will be conducted 
1 to 5 p.m. Saturday at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

Two graduate level classes 
were being made available

to the Instructors at UTPB 
through the College of 
Nursing at the Univenity of 
Texas at El Paso.

Dr. Eileen Jacobi, dean of 
the UTEP College o f Nursing 
said the two courses are

Cliff Draper
R H i ' t  n » « r t r t

being offered in response to 
requests of nursing in-

It will cost $400,000plus

gan for the Big Spring State 
ospilospital disaster program.
—The county’s contract 

with the Howard County 
Coneoiidated Tax Appraisal 
Bosrd.

—A rabies control and 
eradicatian resolution (HB 
1323.)

—County jail inspection.
—A coh erence with the 

county engineer that will 
Inchne equipment, cost-of- 
livlng raiaes, jail deficieo- 
e is i, road crossing policy 
andi^uinnent operators.

—A  dwcuMion about

structors in the Perm ian 
Basin.

“These classes will meet 
the requirements of the State 
Board of Nursing. While we 
are not o ffering a degree

to repair damages at terminal
 ̂ this will give nursing facuKy

damages, according t o ...........................................
Wilson Banks, d ty avintion 
drector. However, there X 
some question about the 
company’s willingness to 
also absorb tbe bill for

tbe

MIDLAND — G ty coun- 
cilmen here were told 
Tuesday that it wUl cost in 
excess of $400,000 to repair 
the damage cauMd by tbe 
explosion of a boiler at the 
MidUnd Air Terminal. The 
blast occurred during the 
Christmas holidays.

In addition, Uie council 
was tdd it would also cost 
upwsrds to $$d,000 for 
contracting and enginearing 
sarvioes.

The terminal’s Inaiaanoa 
company will pay for all tbe

contractile and engineering
' isaid.servloeB,BankBi

The council later voted to 
pay for the aervioee if tbe 
inauranee Ann raAiaea, after 
contracting and anginaaring 
aervicas were reduced by 

‘deleting an on-site secretary.
OveraU repairs could take 

dP to six months, Banka said.

who do not already 
masters degress toe op
portunity to earn credits 
which could be used in a 
maaUrs prograas,”  JaeoU 
said.

Gouraea being taught in
clude Curriculum and 
Instruction o f Nursing 
Education, 4-4 p.m. Wed- 
nasdays, and the Role and 
Function of Teachers In 
Nursing, 4:104 p.m. Wad- 
neadays. Inatructors are 
Jacobi and Dr. Monn Flelda,
UTKPProfaaaorofnuratog- '

hold Count:

Services for C.L. (C liff)
Draper, 67, who died 4:S0 

TfauTMlay in a lecid 
- of a brief iUnaas, 

p.m. Saturday at 
Nalley-P lrale Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Jcitn 
Lambert of the Highland 
Church of God offldating.

Burial will be at Mixint 
(Rive Memorial Park.

He was born June IS, 1913 
in Boonsville, Ark. Ha 
married Annie Mac Bass,
September 10, 1871 in Big 
Spring.

" •  VldalOarta.Jr.,age8$,dtod
in INO. He Thursday morning. Sarvleaa

ZoUic Boykin, age 8$, died 
Wednesday night. Servioaa 
3:00 P.M. M tu f^ y , January 
13, 1080, Nalley-P ick le 
Rcaewood Chapel with hi- 
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

County
worked for Mobil OU Co.

a lenso operator. He 
la fte r l

ay-Pkkle

retired in 197$ after 81 yean.
He was a mamber of 

Highland Church of God and 
was a mambar of tbs board 
of tniitaoa of tho efatreh.

Survivon indude Ua wtfo 
of Bighprlng; twoaona,C.R. 
Draper of Fraaao, CaUf.; 
J.C. Draper of Big Spring; 
om daoihlar, Varna Lda 
Sptvw o fK  LouX, Mo.; afat 
stopdai

n d a v  morning. S 
arepowUngatNaUoy 
Funeral Homo.
I^ o rd  Draper, ago $7, diad 
Thuroday afternoon. Bar- 
ricoe 4:00 PJi. S a tin g , 
January la, l$M. Nalley- 
Pickle Rooiewood Chapd 
with interment in Mount 
OUve MoBMrlal Park.

siopdh u fbtori. Jeanette 
Powell of Moaaliaiia; Tweae

oosaacoQ
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Winds up to 96 mph 
in Guadaiupe Pass

Howling winds in ad
vance o f a cold front 
muted to 96 mph early 
today at Guadalupe Pass 
in far West Texas and fog 
cut visibility to near zero 
in many areas of South 
Texas and Southeast 
Texas.

The cold front extended 
from central Oklahoma 
through Northwest Texas 
into central New Mexico 
during the early morning 
hom .

Travelers advisories 
were issued for higher 
mountains passes in West 
Texas because of high 
winds.

Forecasts called for 
partly cloudy skies and

w sA TH sa PoaacAfT
waST TEX AS —  Partly cloudv 

•nd colder most »tctlo nt with 
Kettortd showers loto todoy end 
tonight southwest. Portly cloudy 
north end west, foir south end 
wermor most sections Soturdey. 
Highs mid 40s north to lower 00s 
south end 70s Big Bend. Lows 
lower 20s north to upper 30s north. 
Highs Soturdey mid SOs north to 
mid 70s south.

■XTBNOBD
W EST TEX A S : No signifkont 

precipitetion Is expected Sunday 
through Tuesday. Turning cooler 
about Monday. Highs Sunday from 
me upper SOs in the north to near 
70 south and about 00 lowlands of 
the Big Bend cooling toward mid
week to the 40s north and the 
upper SOs and 00s south.

colder temperaturea over 
much of the northweatern 
half of the state today and 
over the reidainder m  the 
state by nightfall.

Highs w ere to range 
from the 40s in Northwest 
Texas to the upper 70s in 
extreme South Texas.

Skies were cloudy over 
South Texas and 
Southeast Texas and 
mostly clear elsewhere 
during the early morning 
hours.

T em pera tu res  w ere  
mostly in the 30s behind 
the c ^  front and mostly 
in the SOs and eos ahead of 
the front.

Extremes ranged from 
32 at Dalhart to 67 at 
Brownsville.

CITY MAX MIN
BIO S P R IN G ................ «* M
AllMrIIIO......................... M  Jl
A utfin .............................41 S2
Chicbgo........................... 53 44
O P ilat.............................40 51
D u n v tr........................... 50 34
Fairbanks................... -34 -34
Houston......................... 70 44
Lasvagas......................40 50
LosAngalft .................. 43 57
M iam i.............................74 71
St. Louis......................... 55 44
San Francisco...............53 40
Tu lsa .............................. 50 49
Washington, D C ............ 30 34

Sun sots today at 4 p.m. Sun 
risas M 3 at 7:40 a.m. Highast 
tamparatura this data 10 In 1423. 
Lowast tamparatura '5 in 1443. 
Most pracipitation .37 in 1434.

* * * * *  BB)
nanoMM wtarMta tt9¥Kt.

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected in the 
.orecast period, today until Saturday morning, for 
most of ^  Pacific coast. Snow is forecast for the 
eastern Rockies and adjacent Plains and for most of 
the northern Plains. Snow flurries are expected for 
western New York and New England. Milder 
weather is forecast from Texas to Florida but most 
of the nation will be cold.

Strike talks stall; 
gunfire in Texas

DENVER (A P ) Roundthe-dock poUoe surveillanoe 
was ordered at a Texas oil refinery after a shooting that 
marked the first major Incident of the th ree^day^  oil 
workers’ strike.

In Denver, meanwhile, negoUatiaas between the oil 
workers and Gulf Oil Ca stalled again Tliursday, with the 
union’s imistenoe on a ftiUy paid health insurance plan 
still a major hurdle.

Talks recessed late Tliursday and are not Ukdy to 
resume before early next week, said federal mediator Nik 
Fidandis.

“ The taBcs have not broken off, but no date has been set 
for future meetings,’ ’ said union president Robert Goes.

Gulf has s te p i^  forward to represent the nation’s 
major oil companies in dealing with the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Union, which pulled 60,000 of its mem
bers out of oil refineries around the natian ’Tuesday,

Only five of the refineries have closed Most oil 
compwiies say they can run the highly automated plants 
almost indefinitely with nunagement employees.

r

In Houston, .one man was injured by flying glass after 
gunfire was exchanged outside the HAA Oil Co. refinery. 
Police said OCAW member Dale Sanders, 30, suffered 
facial cuts in the incident.

Police said the shootout occurred when a company 
truck (kiven by 32-year-old Henry Schumann left the 
refinery TTursday afternoon and was forced to the curb 
by a pi^up and a car.

Oil picketsr injured

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Jon. 11, I960 3-A

In Ibday. 
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NAMED ’TO HEAD BOSTON POPS — Oscar-winner film  composer John Williams, 
was named Thursday as the conductor of the Boston Pops to succeed the late Arthur 
Fiedler. Williams is best known to millions as the man who wrote the s tirr i^  and 
romantic score of the motion picture “ Star Wars.’ ’
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Tensions mounting early
HOUSTON (A P ) — One man was iitjured 

by flying glass after gunshots erupted 
outside a refinery being picketed by striking 
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers union 
members, police said.

Deputy Police Chief B.M. Finch said he 
had ordered 24-hour,police surveillance of 
the Charter In te rn a tii^  Oil refinery after 
the shooting incident, which left OCAW 
memba- Dale Sanders, 30, with facial cuts 
from flying glass.

Police said the shootout occurred when a 
H&A Oil Co. truck driven by Henry 
Schumannn, 32. left the refinery Thursday 
afternoon and was forced to the curb by a 
pickup and a car.

Schumann told officers he left his truck, 
went to the car and talked for several 
minutes, and had returned to his truck 
when a tuUet struck his passenger door.

Schumann returned fire with a rifle he had 
in the truck, striking the pickup in which 
Sanders was riding. ,

HAA president Henry Kennedy said

Schumann told him two or three shots struck 
Ms truck after persons outside the plant 
tried to drag him from his truck.

“ He (Schumann) told me...they fired two 
or three shots through the back of his truck 
and like to have hit him before he shot 
back”

OCAW spokesman Carl Shepherd denied 
that union members had fired shots at the 
truck, saying “ our men have no weapons 
whatsoever. That wasn’t our people”  

Shepherd also denied allegations by 
Charter spokesman Rex Weathers, who said 
union members had been vandalizing 
company cars and private vehicles and 
shooting boll bearings at the plant since the 
strike began Monday.

‘ ”rbe company cars are inside the 
refinery," S h ^ e rd  said, “ so there’s no 
way we can get to them. None of our people 
have done anything like this”

Kennedy said windshields in three of his 
trucks had been broken since the strike, 
which affects about 2S.OOO workers in Texas, 
began.

FRESH W AH R FROM AN OLD WELL

Classes begin Monday January I4th, 6:30 p.m. for the 
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies. Introduction to the 
Old Testament will be the first course offered. This 
Introduction to the Old Testament will help the serious 
Bible student become familiar with tinte periods in the 
history of God’s people. This course is <fa«igni»H to help 
the Sunday School teacher, the layman to comprriiend 
the great depth of God’s wealth. A payment plan is 
designed so that all who want to attend may do so. Dr. 
George Davis professor of Old Testament will lead us 
through this exciting study. Make arrangements now 
to be with us.

Come warship with us! 11 a.m. Sunday 
7 p.m. Sunday Evening.

Hillcrest Baptist Oiurch
2000 FM TOO 

Big Spring, Texas 
363-7127

Pastor: Phillip McClendon

Former president will 
at NTSU probe

Texas t̂ er
It.

armerwesleenf
I of North Texas State VniverkR^ 

has’sent word he will testify voluntarily at a 
public hearing Monday of the House General 
Investigating Committee, the panel’s 
lawyer says.

“ His lawyer indicated to me he would be 
there," said Jim Vollers, special council of 
the investigating committee.

Vollers also said Thursday “ it is fair to 
assume the committee’ ’ will look into 
allegations that funds belonging to NTSU 
were channeled into a foundation seeking a 
public television station for Denton.

Three of the five committee members met 
less than an hour behind closed doors 
Thursday.

Chairman Richard Slack, D-Pecos, said 
the reason for the executive session was “ to 
decide on subpoenas — how many and who 
will be the recipients of the glad tidings.’ ’

The Dallas Morning News reported in 
TTHirsday editions the committee has 
received NTSU records on the school’s 
relations with Denton Channel 2 Foundation, 
Inc.

Ilte  News said investigators are in
terested in an alleged proposal to transfer a 
$60,844 piece of property from NTSU to the 
television founds tioa

' investigation since 
jblished that the 

ftutional transfers 
of state funds into the private North Texas 
State University Educational Foundation.

Nolen resigned just before the com- < 
mittee’s first meeting in April.

Asked if the committee had discovered 
any prosecutable offenses, Slack told 
reporters:

“ I would hesitate to say. I ’d say they are 
serious enough for us to have a meeting 
about. ’There were clear violations of the 
law, although how far the prosecution would 
go, I cannot sa y .... We want anyone who is 
guilty of misappropriation or misuse of 
public — we want something done about i t ’ ’

’The ’Texas Prosecutors Coordinating 
Council, which assembled a task force from 
several urban district attorneys’ offices to 
look into the NTSU situation for Slack, gave 
Vollers the documentary evidence and 
written statements it had collected.

“ After consultation with Mr. Vollers, it is 
clear that testimony must be taken from 
several additional witnesses. Therefore, no 
report is being nude to protect the innocent 
as wdl as to ensure the successful 
prosecution of any guilty party,”  council 
director Andy Shuval wrote Slack.
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The Russians read us like a book
Tlw Soviet Union w u  born in fer

ment and baa been monolithic in its 
philosophy that major changes can be 
wrought only through the use of 
violence or the threat thereof.

Russia — all of Europe and the
world for that matter — was never 
quite the same a fter K arl Marx(}UI

finished his epoch-making manifesto 
In 1848, although it took a man of 
Lenin’s drive and dedication to inspire 
the changes more than half a century 
later.

Marx, of course, was always the 
prophet of revolution, attacking with 
oonoentrated firy  the whole system of 
society which o ffe red 'so  sleek a 
surface to the sky.

THE RUSSIANS, as did Adolph 
HiUo* before them, like to negotiate 
with the intelligensia because they 
have come to know that such people, 
when they are face to face with a 
dilemma, will not attack it but rather 
seek ways to delay a decision about it.

Hitler knew the Englishman,

Neville Chamberlain, would vacillate 
on the issue of the Sudetanland and 
allow German troops to march into 
Czechoslovakia in the late 1930s.

The Russians themselves mani
pulated President Roosevelt, even to 
the point of dictating the terms for 
carving up Berlin, after the Germans 
had caved in from the incessant 
bombing of the western powers during 
World War II.

Now the world has seen another 
example of the swiftness with which 
the Soviets move in their sweep across 
Afghanistan. They raised an iron fist, 
knowing that President Carter and the 
Americans could o ffer little  but 
protest over the Russian moves. As it 
turned out, when Carter packaged a 
plan for economic reprisals and the 
withholding of some foodstuffs, he 
found his house hopelessly divided.

The Soviets, who understand the 
meaning of power much more than 
they do detente, apparently have 
embarked upon a plan to gain control 
of the ener^  sources in the Middle 
East. They are in a position to use

Afghanistan as a springboard into 
Pakistan, where they can secure a 
long-coveted warm water port on the 
Indian Oceanr

THE MUSCOVITES MOVED into 
Afghanistan during Christmas week 
at a time when our leadership was 
focusing its attention on Iran a ^  the 
Americans being held captive there 
and while the rest of the country was 
basking in the euphoria of the Yule 
season.

( If Russia ever decides to attack the 
United States, it will come sometime 
between 1 and 6 p.m., on an Autumn 
Sunday, when the fervor for 
professional football is mounting, or 
on a Monday night from September 
on, when we are suffering with with
drawal pains caused by football 
saturnalia).

botUns. Ha was soon to dscovar that 
Leonid Breshnev, the Soviet leader, 
had antirely different ideas what the 
bearhug meant at the Vienna SALT- 
signing.

Realizing that it  was probably 
doomed anyway, the president has 
since announced a delav in the debate 
on SALT. The president has also 
recalled our amnasaador to Moscow 
and held urgent talks with members 
of the National Security Council. 
Needless to add, be is getting advice 
from all sides.

Pa la te  p leager

Around the rim
James Werrell

Tales abound of men adrift at sea 
eating raw fish to survive, but the idea
of doing it for pleasure left me cold 

en lfirwhen I first heard of it.

This being a presidential election 
year, the president can expect to 
absorb partisan broadsides and look 
forward to a growing restlessness 
from s public that, up to now, has 
generally approved of the manner in 
which he has handled the Iranian 
problem.

I consider myself a pretty adven
turous taster, however, and I was 
determined to try the Mexican dish 
Cebiche (raw fish marinated in lime 
ju ice) i f  ever confronted with the 
opportunity.

For those who would like to give this 
dish a try in the privacy of their own 
homes, the recipe is easy :i 

First cut a pound of fillets of light, 
fresh fish into half-inch cubes. Cover 
these with the juice of six or seven 
large limes, and set aside in the 
bottom of the refrigerator for at least 
five hours, stirring every once in a 
while to see that all the pieces are 
“ cooking.”

The Soviet operation was patented; 
Overwhelm the target country, fan 
the flames of rebellion and then put a 
red puppet in power.

President Carter raced to use the

The people are legion, however, who 
reason we are going to have to stand 
up to the Russians if we are to retain 
even the vita l petroleum supplies 
which now keep us going.

This resolve was not without 
misgivings, though. I envisioned the 
experience to be pretty similar to that 
of a family of Eskimos gobbling 
blubber. I would be forced, I thou^t, 
to gag down an oily, pink, transparent 
slab of fish, searching in vain for 
something to wretch into.

THEN M IX TWO SKINNED, 
seeded and chopped Unnatoes; three 
chopped chiles serranoe, a Quarter- 
cup of olive oil; and add to the fish. 
Let this season in the refrigerator for 
another hour.

On
what’s
ahead

Will iam F 
Buckley, J r.

How would you like it if once a year 
a heavy concentration of the mightiest 
in town gathered for the purpose of 
hearing you predict what would 
happen in the course of the year? An 
interesting experience: once. But last 
week the same man who initiated the 
idea did it again — for the 40th con
secutive time. He is Leo Cherne. the 
sponsors were the Sales Executive 
(Tub of New York, the introduction 
was by Heni'y Kissinger and Mrs. 
(Tterne, the crowd was SRO, and there 
were light moments during t ^  speech 
and grave moments. Leo Cfierne has 
an awful capacity fur accuracy, which 
is why he has done it again and again, 
beginning on the January when he 
predicted that the United States would 
become involved in the world war as 
the result of an explosion in the 
Pacific. That was two years before 
Pearl Harbor

LEO CHERNE, AS one says with a 
cautious eye, for those who cherish 
their lacunae — Needs No Intro
duction. He is the president of the 
Research Institute of America, so 
what else is new. But: He is also a

MY WORRIES WERE for naught! I 
tasted Obiche on a trip to Juarez last 
weekend, and it was one of the nicest 
favors I have ever done for my palate.

When ready to serve, garnish with 
thinly sliced fresh onion rings and 
small slices of avocado.

According to Diana Kennedy, one of 
the foremost authorities on Mexican 
cuisine, the word Cebiche comes from 
the Spanish verb cebar, “ to saturate.”  
She claims that the dish can be traced 
to the Oriental influence that crept 
into the western part of Mexico when 

- the Spaniards opened up trade routes 
between the Philippines and the 
Pacific ports of the New World.

Don Richard, assistant D.A. and 
chef extraordinaire, has a great story 
about Cebiche. Don had mixed up a 
batch to serve to a group of friends on 
a trip to the coast, but one couple was 
a bit leery about eating raw fish.

“ Don’t worry,”  assured Don, “ This 
fish is cooked. Cross my heart.”

When everyone had partaken, and 
sung Don’s praises, one of the group 
exclaimed, “ Boy, I never knew raw 
fish could taste so good! ’ '

To call cebiche “ raw fish”  is ac
tually an injustice. When marinated in 
large quantities of lime juice for six 
hours or more, the tissue of the fish is 
broken down by the acids in the lime 
and it is essentially “ cooked.”

“ Hey!”  snorted the faint-hearted 
couple, “ I thought you said this fish 
was cooked!”

“ It was,”  said Don, “ For about 
eight hours at 72 degrees.”  Nothing 
fishy about that.

Agencies failed

Jack Ancierson,

songwriter, a master sculptor, an 
economics and inteiligence analyst 
whose help has been solicited by seven 
presidents of the United States. His 
primary distinction ts surely hiswork 
as head of the International Rescue 
Committee. He is to refugees what 
Herbert Hoover was to the starving. 
When he is late for dinner, his wife 
pointed out, it is because he is on his 
way to Budapest, or Prague, or 
Phnom-Penh, or Kabul. Although in 
his case necessarily the word is used 
as metaphor, he is thetnie Christian.

Enough of that. Mrs. Cherne, who 
was once a researcher in the institute, 
did a fine job of deflation by remin
ding the packed house of business 
executives that one year earlier her 
husband had predicted for 1979 an 
inflation of 8 W percent. “ What's 
more, I set the household budget to 
that figure." The affair had otherwise 
got off to a soaring start when Henry 
Kissinger announced that in casting 
about for someone to introduce 
Cherne on this extraordinary an
niversary the committee had floun
dered for a while: “ But I know you 
follow the motto: Why not the best?'”

What did the prophet say?

Retina among body’s delicate structures
•<T.I|
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Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

HE KNEW HE COULD not avoid a 
prediction on the American 
presidency, so therefore he dealt with 
it — quickly. In 1980, he said, the 
Democrats will nominate someone 
who is perceived as a man who is 
moderate and patient. Probably 
Carter. The Republicans, he said, will 
move in the same direction. He 
predicted “ Bush or Ford.”  But added; 
“ Reagan is increasingly viewed as a 
temperate man.”  Put it this way, on 
the 41st (Tieme Prediction Lunch, 
he'll be in trouble only if Teddy or 
Jerry (Brown) are on their way to the 
White House.

What about inflation! That he was 
off by five  points last year em
barrasses a professional economist, 
who is consoM only by the absence of 
professional economists who were 
much closer in their predictions. We 
are, said Economist Cherne, in a 
recession right now, it is likely to 
extend into ^  third quarter of next 
year, and by the foirth quarter, we 
H x m iM  be creeping out of it.

The energy crisis can’t begin to be 
solved, said the prophet, for five  
years, and a “ solution”  will never 
again mean cheap energy.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am under a 
doctor's care for a tom retina in my 
right eye and am taking laser beam 
treatments I ask a lot of questions but 
get few answers.

Will my left eye develop the same 
problem?

What causes the retina to tear?
Will there always be the streaks of 

light from the torn retina'
What are the large black spots with 

light behind them' Will they go away' 
Does the light and spots mean I am 

injuring my eye worse?
Why do^ leaning forward bother 

me?
This is a dramatic experience and 

having no answer is quite frightening. 
— Mrs P.E

A word about the retina in general 
It is one of the most sensitive 

structures of the body. It is a layer of 
light-sensitive cells across the rear of 
the eyeball. The specialized cells 
allow us to distinguish light and color. 
Any disturbance of the retina creates 
all sorts of visual phenomena — your 
streaks and spots.

A tom (or detached) retina is a 
peeling away of this vision-sensitive 
structure from the layer of cells 
directly under it, much as wallpaper 
detaches from the wall. Often a small 
hole has formed in the retina, either 
from aging or because of an 
elongation of the eyeball, as in ex
treme nearsightedness. The fluid in 
the eye seeps into the hole and pulls 
the retina away In other cases, a 
severe eye injury can cause the retina 
to become detached.

To answer your questions one at a 
time.

There is no reason to fear for a tear 
in your left eye simply because you 
have one in your right eye 

TTte streaks of light and black spots 
should disappear when the retina has 
been “ tacked” back down by the laser 
beam. The laser acts like a welding 
gun in this procedure.

Leaning toward makes your

symptoms worse because the retina 
floats farther away from its at
tachment When you lie flat, the 
symptoms should lessen as the retina 
falls back into position.

'You should report any change in 
your symptoms to your doctor 
promptly.

Dear Dr. Donohue: When I was 16 
and was applying for an after-school 
soda fountain job it was discovered 
that I had a positive blood (Wasser- 
mann) test. As God is my witness, I 
had no relations. I was given shots for 
this. I got married and had three 
healthy children.

I am now in my 50s and everytime I 
have a blood lest it always shows as 
positive. My health is perfect, thank 
God. My children have had healthy 
children. Why does my blood alw a)« 
test positive? Please answer, as this 
has bothered me all these years. 
Thank you. I enjoy your column very 
much. — Anon.

Please shed this mental burden and 
accept the following answer.

The Wassermann test for syphilis 
can be positive for reasons other than 
syphilis. It can be positive for certain 
illnesses like lupus. It can be positive 
in completely healthy individuals for 
no known reason. A positive 
Wassermann test does not prove that 
a person has or has had syphilis. 
Newer, more specific, tests for the

diagnosis of syphilis are available. 
Even these can be falsely pokitive.

Dear Dr. Donohue: \ITien my five- 
year-old niece was visiting recently 
she kicked me very hard in my left 
breast with her heel. My breast was 
sore for weeks afterward and I am 
somewhat concerned as to whether or 
not a blow of that sort could produce 
any adverse medical consequences. — 
R R

If you mean w ill the sore area 
develop cancer, the answer is no.

Usually such an injury causes a 
deep bruise (hem atom a) in the 
breast. That will disappear in time. 
Oxitinued, prolonged pain, however, 
calls for an examination. Many times 
such an injury leads to detection of 
other problems not related to the 
injury itself.

Dear Dr. Donohue: In response to 
the person who had trouble with 
mouth dryness caused by medication: 
My doctor recommended lemon (k-ops 
and they really solved my problem. — 
R.R.

A good idea. Any tart substance 
would hrip promote salivary gland 
f lw .

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ question are incorporated in 
his column whenever possible.

WASHINGTON -  One of the sorrier 
aspects of the U.S. humiliation in Iran 
has been the pathetic inability of our 
intelligence agencies to provide 
reliable information on which 
President Carter and his advisers 
could base their decisions.

Indeed, the confusion and contra
dictions in U.S. intelligence reports 

1 iiin8y,„h8v« .iKDdireetty icaukadi th*;
.< I kw ism q •  ilMatiansuliqxtxonvkMtl ggi 

,„t Cw-tenihg )oqv((8iwtitidr'iigno«»4htr' 
wa,TDii>gs ihe iiairtleaiahdy recesvud.- 
Both the State Department and 
Central Intelligence Agency warned 
him that retaliation would follow if the 
shah were admitted to this country. 
The president had no adequate yard
stick to use in measuring the validity 
of the conflicting intelligence reports 
he was getting.

IN  PAST COLUMNS. I have 
reported how the CIA was caught 
unawares by the events that overtook 
the shah. The CIA was so close to the 
shah that It did not develop contacts 
among the diverse factions opposed to 
the shah.

This worked fine as long as the 
(TA ’s puppet remained in power. But 
since the shah's ouster, U.S. in
telligence has been playing a 
desperate game of catch-up ball. As a 
residt, Washington was caught off 
base when the militants seized our 
embassy in Tehran.

Our intelligence network had 
become so enfeebled, in fact, that for 
weeks the administration had to rely 
on the kindess of strangers — the 
competent, always-vigilant Israeli 
and British intelligence services.

Only recently were our analysts 
able to give the president and his 
advisers an educate gueu as to who 
is actually running the show in Iran — 
the vita l firs t step in solving the 
hostage situation. I can now reve^  the

both sides have the power to achieve a 
stalemate. 'Die Americans hostages 
are the pawns.

As for the identity of the embassy 
captors, the National Security Council 
has now identified five distinct fac
tions. Three are bonafide student 
groups of differing ideologies. The 
fourth consists of M arxist, non-

' ■•'Stfmifrity Pof6e,^  trained by the 
PaMstinian Liberation O ifa ii^ tion . 
It includes some members of the PLO 
cadre. This last group, trained as a 
sort of SS for the ayatollah, mined the 
embassy grounds when U.S. military 
action was threatened.

Decisions among the diverse 
captors are reached laboriously 
through a large, unwieldy committee 
that represents all the five groups. 
Some individual lead «’s have been 
identified, while others have not. None 
has overriding power.

The analysts have concluded that 
the unpredictable Khomeini is, in the 
end, the man who must be dealt with 
in the hostage situation.

TAX TIFF : Election-year politics 
has scuttled Carter administration

conclusions presented at top-secret 
il Security

answer

meetings of the National 
Council on the confusing and chaotic 
situation in Tehran.

First of all, the militant “ students”  
originallv conceived the idea of 
seizing the embassy, though they 
were ^ven  inspiration — or at least 
justification — by Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini’s inflammatory speeches a
few days earlier, in te lligm e analysts 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM 
school is teaching an elective 
course favorable to witchcraft 
and occultism. We have objected 
to it but don’t seem to be getting 
anyplace. Do you have any 
suggestions? — Mrs. J.R.
DEAR MRS. J.R.; The growth in 

interest in such thingi as witchcraft 
and the occult is, I believe, a matter of 
great concern. 'The reason is because 
the Bible teaches us there are 
demonic powers in this world that can 
become very harmful if we open our 
lives to them. A coune such as you 
mention can lure young people into an 
unhealthy faaclnatkm with such 
things, and be very danpsrous to them 
spiritually. You are right to be con
cerned.

First, if you are Christiana (as your 
letter s u g g ^ )  you will want to make 
this a matter of prayer — not only for 
youraelvas, but for other believers in 
your community. Pray that Ood will 
give you wisdom, and pray alao that 
He will work to overcome the ways 
Satan Is at work. Remomber ttat 
(Christ is stronger than Satan, and that

Billy Graham
Our high us, “ Resist the 

flee from you”
God has promised 
devil, and he will 
(James 4:7),

Then I suggest you work together 
with other pare'nts who are conoemed 
about this. I would not be in a posltioa 
to tell you exactly what to do; you 
may n ^  to seek profeaeionsl and 
legal advice to know what rights you 
have and what procedures to follow. 
However, you may find that many 
parents wUl conoe to your sigmort 
when they read pifoUdty about Uiio; 
some parents nuy not know about the 
course you mentioned. Be careful, 
incidentally, in all you do, so that your 
arguments are balanced and based on 
facts.

If it appears uiriikely or impossible 
that you will be able to get this course 
removed from the school, you 
also amlore the poasibillb g8t< 
other elective courses added wt 
would give a Christian posltioa. A 
course in Christian U o ^ u re , for 
example, m i ^  be poastbie, lo o k ^  at 
such writinp as moee of Augustine 
ondCJ. Lewis.

told my associate Dale van Atta.
Since the takeover, a svmbiotic 

mutual dependence has developed 
between the ayatollah and the 
radicals in the embassy. While both 
tides are partly independent of the 
other, they also seem to be holding 
each other hostage.

support for the most dramatic energy- 
conservation program anyone has 
offered so far — the 5S-cents-a-gallon 
tax on gasoline.

It’s not that the proposal — which 
would g ive  most workers a com
pensating break by cutting Social 
Security taxes in half — was in
troduced by a presidential candidate. 
Rep. John Anderson, R-IU. He's too 
far back in the race to worry (barter 
at this point.

It ’ s simply that the president’ s 
political advisers are leery of any 
such bold, controversial move before 
the election. The issue was thrashed 
out in a top-level White House meeting 
shortly after Anderson itnroduced his 
bill for the Sbeent tax.

Carter’ s energy and economic 
advisers were solidly in favor of the 
tax. They included Energy Secratary 
Charles Duncan, his deputy John 
Sawhill, inflation fighter Amxd K o ^  
Treasury Secretary William Miller 
and James McIntyre, director of the 
(Xfice of Management and Budget.

But the political types — Ham 
Jordan, Jody Powell, Stiuut Eizenstat 
and Vice President Walter Mondale— 
carried the day, despite souncUngi 
from congressional leaders that the 
Iranian crisis had sparked a patriotic 
spirit of sacrifice that would n ^ e  
such strong legisUtion workable, if 
painful.

THE STUDENTS HAVE ignored or 
countermanded Khomeini’s orders on 
at least half a dozen occasions, my 
sources say, and clearly refuse to take 
orders from the ruling Revolutionary 
Council. Y e t they a re  politically 
realistic enough to recogntra that the 
watoUah has far broader support 
than they do among the Iranian 
public. U ltim ately, t b ^  realise, 
Khomeini’s wishes will be dedsive. 
They can’ t a fford to defy him ab-

Poet’s niche-

For his part, Khomeini needs the 
militants to dhrert the Iranians from 
the staggering domestic problems he 
faces, both with the faltering economy 
and the potentially ruinous clamor by 
the mlnoritios for autonomy. 8o he 
was forced to fire his first two foreign 
m lnist«s, whom the militants con
sidered too conciliatory to the Untied 
States.

The internal power struggle In Iran 
is. in effocL a chess name in which

Do not stand at my g rove  and 
weep;

I am not than. I do not sloop.
I am a thousand winds that 

blow,
I am the diamond glints on 

snow.
I am the sunlight on riponod 

grain.
I am the gontio autumn rain. 
Whon you awoken In the 

morning's hush,
I am the swift uplighting rush 
ofqplot birds In circled flight,
I am the soft stars t ^  shine at 

night.
Do not stand at my g rove  and

cot;
I am not than. I did not dif. 

Anon
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Thou Shalt not anger Wilma Belcourt
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., ion. 11,1960

BISMARCK, N.D. (A P )  —  Wilma 
Belcourt, the woman who pressured the 
Grand Porks, N.O., school system into 
posting the Ten C om m anw en ts  in 
dasarooms to comply with an obsure law 
almost as old as she, says she did it “ just to 
fight’ ' the American Civil liberties Union.

Mrs. Belcourt got her fight. Her crusade 
has provoked a constitutional test of the 1907 
low.

In July, four Grand Forks residents, three 
with cMidren enrolled in dstrict schools, 
filed a lawsuit in federal court, seeking to 
dsdare the law unconstitutional.

The ACLU co-signed legal briefs in the 
challenge along with Robert Vogel, a former 
sUte Supreme Court Justice who says he 
took the case without charge “ because I 
believe in the Constitution.”

The state attorney general’s (rffice — 
defending the Ten Commandments as “ a 
cornerstone of our legal and social system”  
— intervened in the suit, now under ad

visement by U.8. D istrict Judge Paul 
Benson.

Mrs. Beloourt, 6S, says she considers the 
ACLU “ a Marxist organisation”  Unit “ made 
me mad”  when it M mI to prevent students 
in Sioux City, S.D., pubnc schoote from 
singing religious songs in a Christmas
program in 1I7S. 

Mrs. BeBelcourt says she went looking for an 
issue and unearthed the forgotten Ten 
Commandments law. Last spring she 
pushed and prodded the Grand Forks School 
District into displaying the document, as 
required by the law, “ in a conspicuous place 
in every sdioolroom.”

Mrs. Belcourt, a Roman Catholic and self- 
described “ bom-ogain Christian,”  says the 
Ten Commandments have a “ psychological 
benefit”  for achoolchiklren.

“ Every morning I say, ‘God, will you 
please protect our Ten Commandments 
law?” ’ says the former teacher.

Another result of her constant cam 

paigning and community work was the 
Legblature’s passage last year of a law 
requiring stuoents to learn the national 
anthem before completing sixth grade.

Vogel, a law school professor at the 
University of North Dakota in Grand Forks, - 
contends the Ten Commandments law 
violates the First Amendment guarantee of 
religious freedom.

“The people who made the Bill of Rights 
decided church and state should be separate 
for the good of both,”  Vogel said.

“There are many versions of the Ten 
Commancknents, and if the state selects one 
of them, that prefers one religion  over 
another and tends to disparage some 
religions.”

Vogel says “ it is simply not true”  that 
English and American laws are baaed on the 
Tm  Commandments, which the Bible says 
were given by God to the Hebrew leader 
Moses on Mount Sinai.

But Assistant Attorney General Murray

Sagsveen argues that the Ten  Com- 
tmuKlments have a secular impact on “ our 
whole 1 ^ 1  and social system. ”

“The Ten Commandments are the earliest 
and first expresston of the law, and how the 
people of the world feK toward the Ten- 
Commamknents has influenced all of our 
development since then,”  Sagsveen says.

“ Our national heritage has primarily 
evolved out of a Christian environment. By 
displaying the Ten Commandments, we’re 
merely recognizing tMs.”

Sagsveen says only one other state, 
Kentucky, has a sim ilar Ten Com
mandments statute. Kentucky’s law, rather 
than requirii^ the document to be posted, 
permits its display in such public places as 
classrooms.

Ring, an associate professor of philosophy 
at the University of North Dakota, p osM  a 
copy of the Ten Commandments in h is- 
classroom — vnitten in Hebrew. “ I won’t 
object to that staying on my walls,”  he said.

U.N. debate continues today

One nation against it, three for it
UNITED NATIONS ( A P ) — Japan, China and Colombia 

attacked the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan in the 
U.N. General Assembly emergency debate, while the new 
Afghan government installed by the Russians defended 
them.

ITie United States and the Soviet Union were scheduled 
to speak today.

Speaking in the flrst session of the debate Tliursday, 
Japanese Ambassador Maaabiro Nisibori called on the 
Soviet Union to withdraw its troops immediately from its 
Central Asian neighbor and let the people of Affdianistan 
“ solve their internal problems by themselves.”

“ The present crisis bears tremendous political im
plications, Jeopardizing international peace and security 
and threatening the stability of the region,”  said Nisibori. 
“ The Soviet actions in Afghanistan contravene in
ternational law and Justice, and we find the use of force in 
these actions particularly deplorable.”

Chief among the “ internal problems”  to which he 
referred is a rebellion by Moslem tribesmen which broke 
out after the Afghan communists seised control of the 
government in iUbul in April 1979. Despite a change of 
government last September, the rebels were reported to 
control at least half the country, and last month the Soviet 
government sent thousands of its troops into Afghanistan, 
engineered another change o f government and deployed 
its farces around the country to help the new government 
put down the rebellion.

Chinese Ambassador Chen Chu accused the Soviet 
Union of “ flagrant and massive military agmession and 
intervention i«ainst Afghanistan”  and ^ r g e d  that

“ Soviet social-imperialism is the most dangerous source 
of a new world war.”

Colombian delegate Indalecio Lievano charged the 
Russians with an “ arrogant abuse of power”  that 
threatens other small nations with “ a return to the law of 
the Jungle in this era of nuclear weapons.”

The Afghan delegate, Shah Mohammad Dost, asserted 
that “ the aoealled situatian in Afghanistan is entirely an 
internal matter and poses no threat to peace in the 
world. ”  He charged that the assembly special session was 
a throwback to “ the dark days of the cold war”  since it 
was convened under a 1990 resolution providing for 

. recourse to the assembly when a veto blocked Security 
Oouncil action.

Dost said Us government requested Soviet military aid 
to help defend it against a t t a ^  by “ imperialists,”  the 

'position taken ever since the coup Dec., 27 by the Russians 
and the new government.

Third-World countries are expected to introduce a 
resolution in the next day or two calling for withdrawal of 
the Soviet farces from Afghanistan, and the United States 
and its allies are reported confident that the lS2-nation 
assembly will approve it.

The Soviet Union on Monday vetoed a similar Security 
Council reaolution wMch was supported by 13 of the other 
14 council members. 11)6 Russians could not block a 
council reaohitioa asking for the emergency assembly 
debate because it was a procedural vote in which the 
permanent members’ veto did not apply. But the 
assembly can vote no punitive action if the Russians 
ignore its call to get out of Afghanistan.

APLASaS PHOTO
REUNITED — Mrs. Ulysses Washington holds her 
young son, Ulysses Jr. after he was returned to Us 
mother by police. UIvsses was only two weeks old when 
he was kidnapped by two men and a woman who 
stopped her and forced her and the baby into a car. 
Police have arrested a woman named Ida Lou Sim
mons who has been charged with kidnapping and 
returned the baby to his mother.

Texas clings to faint hopes for offshore oil terminal

important I 
miilioo bai

HOUSTON (A P )  — Bob. Casayt hadu
tt^ogHRki .to e d t  IN4 s a w M ^
as 1 ^  as there is a>i“ gUniiiner of bopa«>ix 
Texas can build an offshore crude oU ter* it  
minal for uae by supertankers.

Tlie project, said the chairman of the 
Texas Deepwater Port Authority, is too 

; to the state’s economy for the 2.5 
barrels a day facility to be aban-

dooed.
Casey’s remarks prompted no debate 

Thursday and directors of the authority 
quickly voted unanimously to continue its 
feasibility studies even though indicated oil 
commpany support has twen fa r below 
expects tiom.

The state agency now will explore the 
poaaibility of building the terminai 26 milea 
south of Freeport in stages but without 
changing the ultimate dally capacity goal.

After hearing Caeey’s recommendatioaB, 
Sherman Fricks, Aukin, said he was not 
ready to throw in the towel.

“ And I ’m not sure we even have the 
authority to quit,”  Fricks said. “ Oil com
panies and their wisdom move in strange 
ways and som^>ody is going to build t ^  
thing."

When the Deportment of Transpartathm 
authorized a license last August, the

authority hoped to have On hand by Jan. l  
eompaeyueeaiegiweiawate covering 1.4 
imiBloirbanrels Wday; Ihe levd  needed for 
underwritoag on  overaB $1.125 billion in tax- 
free revenue bonds.

“ We have non-binding agreements for 
seven companies for only 990,000 barrels a 
day,”  Casey said Thursday.

“ Do we quit cold or explore other 
methods? I say we’ve spent too much time 
to quit.”

Casey said the efforts should continue “ as 
long as there is a little light.”

“ I suggest we bring m  seven companies 
back and check with the Department of 
’Transportation on the feasibility of building 
the termminal in increments witti the final 
goal stUl 2.9 millian borrels a day,”  he said.

Casey said the current overa ll con
struction cost estimate is $643 million He 
told newsmen, however, that startine with 
two mooring boon instead o f four as had 
been planned woiud boost overall costs.

Both Casey and Gerald A. Jackson, 
general manager, had said in October they 
would resign i f  the necessary use 
agreements had not been received by Dec. 
31.

Casey said Thursday he had changed bis 
mind. Jackson did submit Us resiikatlon

but it was rejected.
“ ITl sUy AA long as there is a glimmer,”  

Jackson said.

Seadock Inc., a consortium of private 
companies, had planned to build the port but 
bowMl out after such m ajw  backers as 
Exxon, Gulf, and Mobil withdrew while 
terming some provisions of the DOT license 
as onerous. Seadock had spent about $25 
million but later agreed to sell its 
engineering plans and other data to the state 
agency for $11 millian.

Seadock w ill not receive the money, 
however, unless bonds are sold for the 
project. The same thing applies to several 
engineering firm s, financial advisers, 
lawyers, and others who have been working 
with the state agency.

The names of the seven companies 
agreeing to use the fac ility  w ere not 
revealed but it is known the list does not 
include Exxon and Shdl Oil.

Exxon and Shell have said they will not 
participate in that current uncertainties 
make it im practical to assume such 
financial risks that would extend through 
3010 or longer.

(Jasey said he would not call another 
meeting “ until that glimmer of hope is
gone.’ ^

“ But I ’ll also call you back if there is a 
burst of light,”  he said.

C^'sey would not put a time limit on the 
new studies.

“ But I don’t want to see this drag along six 
months just as a caretaker,”  he said. 
“ Besides, we’ ll be out of money in six 
months.”

The Texas Legislature created the 
authority in 1977 after it became obvious 
Seadock’s effoni would be unsuccessful.

Under the enabling act and subsequent 
legislation, tax funds will be involved only if 
no financially feasible project can be 
developed.

The authority has spent about $1 million, 
has about $200,000 on hand, and will have 
another $1.6 million available once a 
feasible project is certified to the governor.

If bonds eventually are sold, all the money 
will be reimbursed to the state. I f  the project 
folds and no bonds are sold, the taxpayer 
cost would approximate $1.25 million.

Gosohol plant barred 
from business in Texas

AUSTIN, Texre (A P ) -  
Attorney General Mark 
White held Thursday that 
Midwest Solvents is legally 
barred from  building and 
operating a gasobol plant in 
Texas because it has a 
corporate a ffilia te  in the 

^liqixr bu^ness.

White’s opinion went to the 
aiecial Senate Committee on 
^ s o h o l,  some of whose 
members criticized the 
Tsxas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commissioa for deiqring a 
permit to Midwest.

The attorney general 
igdield the ABCs poktion — 
which committee member 
Son. Bob Price, R-Pampa, 
once suggested was the 
result of pressure from the 
Bquorlob^.

Midwest, a Kansas
compaqy, had proposed to 
fanUo an akohol plmit in far 
South Texas in cooperatton 
with R io Grande Valley 
Sugar Growsrs Inc. Port of

the alcohol would be mixed 
with unleaded gasoline to 
make gasohol, and part 
would be marketed as liquor.

White said in his opinion 
that an affiliate of Midwest 
holds a Texas nonresident 
alcoholic beverage seller’s 
permit.

Under Texas law, he said, 
a corporation may not hold a 
dstlller’s permit, such as 
Midwest sought, while its 
affiliate has a nonresident 
se tlv ’s permit.
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H I T  BT C AR— David Patanaude, 9 , it iMted UO fast fagf aatoatfad W 6car
pilwp on hty Intoratato I Thursckgr near Grants Pass, Ora. Pataoanda and oUnt 

' loiidmitlflad man abown had stopped to hob at the acana of a wrack wiMn a 1977 
Canuuw (car with hood up) pimrad Into um spun-out Flat Patanauda was not 
swrlsMly hurt, but spectators noted had It not besn ky, Patanauda would have bean 
cruahad. News photographer John Woomacrofl, had stopped to photograph the first 
aoddsnt whan the aecood oeeurred. Woqaaa on the r < ^  la Linda Undaayt, driver of 
IhoFlat
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Z DISCO CHAMPS — Debbie Serrano, 28, and Roderick Anduiza, 34, of Houston, won 
\ the Grand National Disco Dance Competition Monday n i^ t at Paul Anka's 
; Jubiliation disco-restaurant. The couple has been dancing together two years and 
 ̂plans to marry this summer.
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Special Purchase Sale—
For a limited time, prices will be

reduced on all—

Thomasville
Bedroom suites, dining room suites, 

bookcase units and occasional tables 

in our stock.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

ALL FALL A WINTER
MERCHANDISE

Vke Caiual Shoppe
IOD4locua 263-1M2

Clubhouse
M rs. Jeter
presents
budget

Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapiter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
m etintheL.J. Jeter’s home, 
Monday, 7:30 p.m. for a 
business meeting. Mrs. C. G. 
B a rn e tt , v ic e - r e g e n t ,  
presided.

A budget was presented by 
Mrs. Jeter, treasurer, which 
was accepted with 
modifications.

Mrs. Lola Kilman gave a 
report on National Defense.

Mrs. John Cobean gave a 
report from Mrs. George O. 
Baylise, president general of 
theDAR.

Mrs. Bill Early, 
representative for the DAR 
at the Veterans 
Adm in istra tion  M ed ica l 
Center, told of the service 
volunteers could render, also 
the activities or services the 
chapter had provided during 
the past month.'

The group voted to sub
scribe to the NllUonal 
Defender, a National bulletin 
issued by the government in 
Washington, D.C., for the

Officers were installed by 
Janet Rogers, county ex
tension agent, and each one 
stated their New Y ea r ’s 
resolution.

Incoming officers are Mrs. 
B.L. Mason, president; Mrs. 
Charlie Parrish, vice 
president; Mrs. Rufus 
Parks, secretary-reporter; 
Mrs. Robbie O ’Daniel 
treasurer; and Mrs. LeFtey 
Wright, council delegate.

The Coahoma club was 
hostess to the County Council 
meeting held Jan. 8, 2 p.m., 
at the Howard County Court
house.

Four members will help 
with the stock show Jan. 26 
and they will also attend a 
district workshop Jan. 16 in 
Kermit.

'The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. A.C. Hale, 
Feb. 13at2p.m.

True Love'
four regional high spools, 

i. ForvorsanStanton, Coahoma, 
and Big Spring.

Mrs. Douglas Newman, 
Mrs. B ill Early and Mrs. 
John Key were elected to 
serve as a nominating 
committee for officers.

Mrs. Jack Lipscombe was 
elected delegate, Mrs. John 
Cobean, Mrs. C. G. Barnett, 
Mrs. Lola Kilman and Mrs. 
John Key were elected 
alternates to the State 
Conference in Austin on 
March 17-20,1980.

A called meeting will be 
held for the election of of
ficers and final 
arrangements for the 
George Washington Birth
day party.

program

presented
Vera Gross and Rose 

Stringfellow were hostesses 
at a "Dutch Treat" dinner
meeting Tuesday evening for 
the Past Matrons’ Club of 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Oi^er of the Eastern Star, in 
the Little Room of Alberto’s 
Restaurant.

^ r s . Rogers 
installs

Worthy Grand Matron 
Kathy Johnston, Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of 
the Eastern Star, in her New 
Year’s message, gave the 
thought for January — 
"Happiness is agreeing to 
differ and resolving to love”

officers
The Coahoma Extension 

Homemakers Club met 
Wednesday at 9 a m. for 
breakfast and installation of

President Candy Andrews 
called for reports from 
Dorothy Hull, Mae Hayden, 
Mary Hefley, Sue Stripling, 
Dorothy Parish, Edith 
Murdock, Ha Keathley and 
Pyrie Bradshaw.

Grace Kinney presented

Abby Becomes 
Sitting Duck

DEAR ABBY: 1 was disappointed in your non-answer to 
the grandmother who refuted to babysit for free except in 
cases of emergency. She asked how YOU handled the 
babysitting problem, and you said, "I have no sitting prob 
lems because my grandchildren live 2,000 miles away. But if 
they lived in the same town. I'd have to draw straws with 
the other grandmother because she loves to sit. Bless her."

That's easy for you to say, Abby. Living 2,000 miles away, 
you're not likely to be called upon to babysit.

Instead of making her feel guilty, you should have told NO 
SITTER that she had every right to refuse to be an unpaid 
sitUr.

LET DOWN IN DENVER

DEAR LET DOWN: I plead not guilty to laying a guilt 
trip on NO SITTER, but judging Irons the bate mail I receiv
ed, yon weren't the only ene who Biaunderstood B e .  Read

DEAR ABBY: Nuts to you with your answer to the grand 
mother who told her daughter-in-law not to count on her to 
sit for free while Mom and Dad went off gallivanting.

I raised my children, and I expect them to raise theirs. Oh, 
I'd help out in an emergency, but they know they can't just 
ring me up to come over and mind the kids, or dump them on 
me anytime they have a notion to.

When iiiy children were little, my husband and I went 
only to places we could take the kids or we stayed home. My 
children were MY responsibility to raise— not my mother's.

JUNE IN STRONGSVILLE. OHIO

DEAR ABBY: Who are you trying to kid'.' You say you 
would love to babysit with your grandchildren but they live 
2,000 miles away. Boy, are you ever safe! Somehow you just 
don't strike me as a babysitting kind of grandmother. With 
all the work you have to do writing your column and running 
around the country making speeches, when would you have 
time?

CYNICAL IN SENECA. OHIO

DEAR ABBY: I'm the mother of four children under 10, 
and here's the way I feel about asking my mother to babysit. 
I think she owes it to me. Yes, that's what 1 said. I was the 
oldest of seven kids, and I missed out on plenty of fun 
because my mother made me stay home and take care of my 
little brothers and sisters. (She used to tell everybody the 
had a "free, built-in babysitter.")

My mother was hardly ever home when I was in my teens. 
She didn't have to be gone, the was mostly just out having a 
good time. Mom has arthritis now and can't dance anymore. 
It's hard for her to get around, so she's available for sitting 
when I need her, which makes it nice for me. I really don't 
feel one bit guilty asking Mom to slay with my kids. 1 sure 
stayed with hers enough.

MY TURN IN MEMPHIS

DEAR ABBY: I have nine grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren, and if any of their parents ever o ffe r^  nte 
money to stay with them I'd be insulted. I consider it an 
honor and a privilege to look after the little ones. I feel com
plimented that their parents trust me with their most 
precious possessions!

HONORED IN OXNARD

U yee aoed help te wrMag letters ef sympatky, < 
gratelatteM ar UmMi-yee letters, get AMhy's beehlet *21 
te Write Letters iar al Ossasiaas." Bead II aad a h 

teatal, ssR address id savsiaps te Abbyi 
Leaky Dr„ Beverly HOs, CaM. lOtlt.

iir • V>

Thrailkill to conduct
4960 officers at the Water 
Hole No. 3.

the proffam  “ True Love.’ ’ 
She t<Hd the members

Mrs. D.S. Phillips served 
as hostess and Mrs. Hattie 
Swann was co-hostess.

‘ ‘’There are some things that 
love cannot be. Love cannot 
be bought or sold, bartered

honor bond Saturday

or traded, expected or 
l i s idemanded. Love is always a 

gift; it can only be given.’ ’
’True love is not always 

recognized, Mrs. Kinney 
continued. The parent who 
dotes on a child and allows 
him to grow up spoiled, has, 
in most cases, bem trying to 
gain love or acceptance for 
himself. The love which 
spoils a child is not honest 
love.

‘ ‘True love, for parent or 
child or anyone else, never 
spoils, but flows in a channel 
which helps the object of its 
love,’ ’ she concluded.

Mrs. Kinney also read 
excerpts from Robert A. 
Raines book “ Lord Can’t 
You Make It A L ittle  
Easier”  The members, in 
response to an appeal from 
the Volunteer Services 
Council of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, shall con
tribute 12 dozen cookies for 
the patients to be served on 
Valentine’s Day. The 
members sang “ Happy 
Birthday” to Ortry Boatler 
and Virgie Dyer.

’The Howard County Hoaor 
Band will perform a concert 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. ’The 
concert will be bad in the 
Forsan High School 
Auditorium.

Admission will be $1 per 
person.

Four area high schools, 
including B ig ' Spring, 
Coahoma, Stanton and 
Forsan, make up the honor

band. Gene Thrailkill, 
diiector from the University 
of Oklahoma, w ill be the 
guest conductor.

ThraUhiU has had superb 
bands throughout Us career 
and served as clinician at 
many music camps around 
the Texas-Oklahoma area.

’The band will rehearse a tz  
p.m. today and again at 8 
a.m. Saturday.

tUSE THE

ENTIRE
STORE

Member

donates quilt
The Sew and Chatter Club 

met Wednesday, 3 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Billings.

Reports of Christmas 
giving to the Cheer Fund, the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
and clothing to an individual 
were made.

A quilt top was donated by 
a member, which w ill be 
tacked and sold.

Birthdays of three 
members, Tw ila Lomax, 
Mrs. Malinda Blackburn, 
and Mrs. Manley Cook were 
observed.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Manley Cook on 
Jan. 23.

Yes
Everything

UP
Sot. TO 50% OFF

ROACHES?
C A L L :

267̂ 8T9a**V
2008 BirdwwII Lonw

Jeon
Bend Over 

D resses 
Hondbogs

Yes Everything

I

Pont Suits 

Ponts 
Tops 
Belts

QQSOn
On ThwMall Actom From Furrs

STOREWIM MOVING

SALE
ALL MERCHANDISE

^  NOW

OFF
Ixcopt unMorgormonts ot ono-«hlrsl off

J ld ig in e ti
No.t NiflilgRd CeotBr

Hours: Mon, thru Bat. 10 a-iN. lo B p.iN.
Ail Soloa FInoi, Mo o m -

MOVING

I '

W ta m

SALE
ALL FAU MKCHANDISE

Grace

w ith  5
Grace M ildre 

1735 Purdue, wai 
with a 75th birti 
Sunday at 3 p. 
fe llow ^ p  hall « 
Fourth Street 
Church.
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Grace Collins feted 

with surprise party

7 w E E N  f2 and 2 0

Grace M ildred Collins, 
1739 Purdue, was surprised 
with a 79th birthday party 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the 
feHowship hall of the East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

GRACE COLLINS

Mrs. Collins was bom Jan.
6, 1906, in Stephens County 
near Breckenridge, and has 
lived in Big S p riu  30 years 
with her ^ b a n d , Ivan O. 
Collins.

The party was hosted by 
the coiiple’s children, Joy 
Culwell, Colorado C ity; 
Dorothy Middleton, Baton 
Rouge, La. and Ralph 8. 
Collins, Escondida, Calif. A 
fourth son, Stan B. Collins of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, was < 
unaUe to attend. Additional ' 
hostesses were Olean 
Melton, Rosa Lee Hill, 
Latrice Davis, Helen 

-Gladden and W inn ifred
wood.

A corsage of yellow roses 
was presented to the honoree 
in addition to a diamond 
necklrce from her children.

Many Big Spring area 
friends of Mrs. Collins at
tended the celebration.

The serving tables were 
decorated with yellow and 
white cut flower 
arrangements on white lace 
cloths. The three-tiered 
birthday cake was decorated 
with yellow roses.

Tell light-fingered 
friend to reform
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D,

Or. Wallaee: What sheaM 
I da? I aai a 13-yeareld girt 
whsae best Mead is a thief. 
I’m her oaly Mead aad 
when I try to help her, she 
says “ Yea’ re aet my 
msther,”  aad walks effia a 
half. The last Ume I weat 
shepplag with her she 
ripp^ off seme perfame.

She alse steals thiags at 
school aad maay daws she 
actaally Maawd me aad 
new I’m gettlag a ha*repa- 
tadaa. Please harry with 
year aasawr. — Jena, McAl- 
lea,Tesas

Joan: You muat giiw your 
friend an ultimatum. It’s ei
ther your friendship or her 
thieving ways. Tell her she 
can’t have both. Don’t allow 
her to have another chance.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 17- 
year-sM gay who la trying to 
get a date with a certain 
yoos« lady. 1 got the word 
that she is a good girl who is 
down on alcohol aad pot and 
oaly dates “straight” gays.

So — I qalt drlakl^ and 
naloaded my “ hnraeat”

Altar I leM my repatattoa 
was deaa, 1 asked her (or a 
date twice and she gave a 
lockal escase both dasas.

gaeatloo la. shoMd I ask 
her oat again and If so, what 
ahaaM I sayT I kaow she 
Isn’t dating aayoae steadily.

— Beh, Paehlo. Colo.
* {

^Bob; Congratuladoos on 
unloading your "burnout” 
friends and stopping drink
ing. But just because you 
are “ straight" doesn’t mean 
that this certain young lady 
will be thrilled by your pres
ence.

Find out what she realy 
enjoys (roller skating, danc
ing, seeing plays, etc.) and 
Invite her to do that paiticu- 
lar thing with you. If she 
refuses, again, look else
where for another girl who 
Is down on alcohol and pot 
and only dates "straight" 
guys.

Dr, Walhwa: Pm U. hap
pily marriod aM espocdag 
a baby. 1 oadk my happl- 
aeas m my parsaSs’ whole- 
same sphrlaglag aad my re- 
Bgloas IhMh. la the throe 
years aqr hashaad aad I 
ware dadag heloro sre auu- 
riod, we never eenunMted 
oae Impare act hecaaae we 
hath shared the saaw stroi«

New that we are auuTled, 
God has rewarded as lor oar- 
self coalroL What was slafai 
Isaewhsly.

Botag yoaag aad la love
isa’t easy, bat If God Is 
ladaded, everytMag taraa 
oat hiaatlfaBy. — Aaa, Baf-

Ann; Thanks for sharing. 
Your message will be an 
Inspiration to many a teen.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, ’Tween U and M in 
care of this newspaper.

Please eadose a stamped, 
aeM-addressed envelope.

Soda pop is 
medical tool

Soda pop may be what the 
doctor ordmrs for you at a 
Cedari of Lebaaoo Hospital 
in Los Angeles if he wants to 
have a c c iu ^  x-ray pictures 
of your m la rged  heart. 
According to a report in the 
American Fam ily  Phy- 
sidan, two physicians at the 
hospital developsd a simple 
procedure thst involves 
giving the patient seven 
ounces of cola drinks or 

„  ginger ale.

“ Carbon dioxide from 
the soda stretches the 
stomach walls so that x-rays 
can easily pass through and 
give a shMow picture of any 
part of the heart lying behind 
the stomach. <'

Reception to 
honor Mahoney

The relatives o f E. M. 
(E d ) Mahoney invite his 
friends to a reception at 
Parkview  Manor Nursing 
Home in honor of his 90th 
birthday. ’The reception will 
be from 2 to 3 p.m. ^turday.

Mahoney was bom Jan. 9, 
1890 and has lived in Howard 
County since 1991. Prior to 
that time he lived in the 
Hermleigh area and in 
Martin Cmmty.
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10 YEAR 
WARRANTY

CNIEEN SIZE MAYTRESS A SPRINGS 
By A . Brandt—

$1 8 8 “®
BEFORE YOU BUY “SALE" AAERCHANDISE 

SHOP ELROD'S —  OUR REGULAR PRICE 
AAAY BE LOWER THAN SOAAE SO CALLS) "SALE' 

PRICES.

ELROD'S
Big Spriiig 's O M ts t  Fwmitwrg S to rt  

Est.1926 806 E. 3rd

}k I  w > .  i l l

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12th ONLY 
7 HOURS ONLY 9:00 A M -4 :0 0  PM

tiri w in  cco sE AT sioA^ililYo s t a r t  o u r  m v d frd m . S H o P N ih r/o m sjtia c^ ^  ^

JR.SPORHWEARJmckwta-Punta-Vwata-Swwmtwrs
Skirts and BIousm.......... 1/̂  Q||(| I/2  off

CAFTANSAaat. Prints.Ona-aIxafItsalI.Rag. 21.00...............
LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRn
1230Vnluo...................................

WATCHES
Voluoato 10030................... . 3̂8**

JR. AND MISSY DRESSES
On* and Two Maca atylaa .. Ond off MONOGRAMED TOWEL SETS

Both towal — hand towal — woah doth .. 6̂”
SPORT SHIRn
ValuoatoB2430............................. 9̂”

SPECMlCROUr , , ______
JEWEIBY PRICE

SKIRTS-PANTS-BLOUSES
OnaNack........................................ ^

PUCEMAnWovon nylon placo mnta.Aaat. color* mnchlno woahoblo..........*1
MEN'S HOODED SWEAT SHIRTSgog.4.«S........................................ 5̂” MEN'S SUITS

Voluoato 14030 ........................... *82**

BEND-OVER PANTS
Lavit Tha taakloii pant
that bands with you. Rag. S4UW........ 1̂

BED REST PILLOWS
Wodgo ahnpod.
Aaat. colors. Ron. 12.90 .....................*10”

SPORT SHIRn**»«»LongSloovoScono III 1730 Vnluo............... 0̂̂
MEN'S SLEEVELESS SWEAHRStpodul Orouptog.B1S30..................................

FASHION BLOUSESTwo racks to chooaa from.Ra»totn.00................................M3”
TERRY KITCHEN TOWEL
IJOVoluo........................................99̂

KNIT SHIRnShort Sloovo Si.99 Scono III. 17.00 Voluo....................... *0
MEN'S SKI JACKEn
Rog.66030 .................................^46”

PANTS AND SKIRTS
lOOhpolyostor.................................

SHOWER CURTAINS
Docorator Deigns.............................^

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRn
Crow Mock S.OS Voluo....................... 3̂”

MAGIC CHEF RANGE
Doluxo SO" Rog. 419.93. Hurvoat OoM ̂ 358”

JR. FASHION PANTSBy BobMa ■rooks.thwStolS.....................................  *9”
CHILDREN'S SLEEPWEARRadriannal. 1/ at Aaat. atylaa. Rag. to 12.S0............... /3 OTT

MEN'S TUBE sox
....................................................

WESTINGNOUSE AUTOMATIC WASHER
IRLh. Rog. S49.9S.WMto only........ ^318”

UDIESSPOinWIA*
a a ra K .** ......................M— V i c

GIRLS SLEEPWEAR
Ono group gowns A PJ.’a Rog. 730........ 5̂”

MEN'S SPORT SHIRn gm*■Og. 14.00........................................^
SOFA A MATCHING CHAIRLooao pMowbock. Rng. 949.93. ewAmm Nylon Mhmt covar..................... v28°°

UDIES BLOUSES
Aaat.stylaa................................

GIRLS COAn
Intirmatock................................. Vi Off

MEN'S WOOL SHIRn
Rog.t1S.99..................................... Ŷ”

SOFA A MATCHING CHAIR
Looaa Plllowhock. Rag. R79.9g. t̂ mmod a Nylon vahrat covar...............;.*OG5^|

LADIES COAn
latira stock wintar coots.............. Off

GIRLS SPORnWEAR
Ponta-TopaAkIrta.......................... Off

MEN'S POPLIN JACKEn •
IS.OOVoluo.....................................  *

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER 1 Horculon covar. Rag. 299.93..........*248”  I

COFFEE COAn
Amt. atyloa. Rag. to B174W.... 8̂”  to M1 ”

GIRU DRESSES
Aaat.atylMsIaodto 14'.................. Off

MEN'S PAJAMAS REDROOM SUITE I 
3Pc.Rawett.Reg.S9930 ...........  ^S99”  I

.NYLON GOWNS
Aaat. long atylaa.

BOYS JEANS
Rog. 14.00.......................................

MEN'S TIES
VoluoatoS30................................. 3̂”

KNEE HOLE DESK I 
torgh aalactlon.................... 209i Off I

SLEEPWEAB
■ntira atoch warm alaapwaor..........^  Offt-

BOTSSNIRn .
Rag.t30........................................... 3̂”

MEN'S SUCKS
Vohfoa to 24.00.............................. MO”

DINING ROOM SUITE | 
g Pc vMod. Rag. 3719.93. 1 
ToMa with 2 laafa § chair*...........^S88”  J

SNIFTGOWNS . 
Â«t.BtylwB.N*i-f*$̂ -®®........

HOODED SWEAT SHIRn
22][*wee

SPECIAL 6K0UP CHILDREN'S SHOES ̂
SPKUL GROUP LADIES SNOEl 
VdlaaBtaS4.00.............................. M4”

MAHRESS A 2 BOX SPRINGS IKing ilaa aaarop*dic claadc. I
Rag.449.93. 'fihxmoB I ISatOaly................................. *400^

WARM ROBES
Intlrattaak ................................ Off

4PB.lat
LUOOAOi
IttjOOVolaa................................. .V 9^

RNIINIGNS
•• ,̂$430........................................ Y9̂

CORNER CURIO I
MaglaflalBh.Rag.SSt.93........v-^2S8^1

N

il
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Pntt«»>Hant«i Electric 
Service

302 N.W. 3rd
R. L. Millaway, Mgr.

267-1063

1800 Birdwell

SAHTileCompany 
Bert Sheppard

263-1611

Mills Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician

606 Gregg 267-5151

301 East 1st

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

263-2181

College Park

The Ralnhorrel
Steve fmd Amy Lewis

263-7793

t F ^ Crawterd Ptambtaig 
PreeUM and Phyllie Crawferd

woe C« Win

Bill Reed Inearance Agency
211 Johnson

101 East 3rd

8 A 8 Wheel Aligameat 
L .M . James, awaer

387-6841

Accent Shoppe
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry

106E. 3rd
D A C Sale*

The Marsalises
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop 
409 East 3rd

Phillips Tire Company

311 Johnson 

North Birdwell

267-5507

Winn-Dixie Foodway 
2602 Gregg

The Stole National Bank 
“ Completo and Convenient”  

901 Main
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick

K-Mart

Jim Truitt, Mgr.

507 East 3rd

1701 East FM 700
Carles Restaurant

David Sr. and David Jr. Gomez

263-8416

300 NW 3rd
DeWee’s Fashions

Billie DeWees
4200 W. Hwy 80

Thompson Furniture Co.
“ Squeaky”  Thompson

401E. 2nd
Caldwell Electric 

Interstate 20 East
Brass Nail Restaurant

Charles and Joyce Wash
Hwy 87 South

McCann Corporation
FM700

Morrison’s Super Save 
Morrison Donaghue, owner

212 N. Gregg
Burger Chef

267-9141
A n E

V . /

267-5564

Riley Drilling Company 
end the Church of Your Choice”

Charles Ray Dirt Contractor 
and Septic Tank Service

Big Spring Abstract Company
267-3173

267-5931

263-7832

One hears complaint about the secularism and 
materialism of our day. The world as we know it seems 
enshrouded in a web of selfish concern.

h
267-1684

267-7488

267-9295 ‘ T
COPVRIOHT <4A0
at rSTf ft ADvf RtiAtM. St M. t
ft O B(>H 8(tf4
(.HAALOTTiSVIklf VIHO'Nta . . «•

In our lifetime scientific exploration into space has 
opened the door to the Universe . . .  a world that is far more 
than "the world as we know It." This newest world doesn't 
have to be like its predecessor Some earnest astronauts 
have felt it to be a religious environment.

We ought to be preparing our children spiritually for this 
newest world Whatever may be Its dimensions, whatever 
excursions it may offer adventurous souls . . the need for 
faith and commitment will be greater than ever.

Today in Christian churches and Christian homes there 
are men and women being trained who will make theirs a 
better world than we have known.

1601 Scurry

Lusk Paint and Frame Center 
Mr. and Mpa. Earl Lusk

263-3514

Cowper Clinic and HMpitol

Bennett’s Drive In 
Pharmacy Inc. 
David Draper

305 W 16th — 263-1751 — Res. 263-8857 
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

907 Johnson 267-6961

Big Spring Hardware Co., 
and Furnture Dept.

Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins 
Dunlaps

Highland Shopping Center 
Dunna m 'Tire and Suppl>

Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble

2UU8 S. Gregg
Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
1200 Gregg

SenptuTM Mtftctod Oy Th« Am«ncAr B«tt Soemty

Su7)d(Î ' 
rifiis 

3 I J5

Monday/ 
Luke 

JS 9 J4

Tuesday 
Fsa/ms 
16 I 11

Wednesday 
Psalms 
231 6

Thursday Friday S<Hurday
Isaiah • Coloesians •  tsaksh 

531 12 1327 40:1 11

' l l?  t  ' l l?  t  <112’ t  <Xl2> t  <Si2> t  <si2» t  t  t  t  <Sl2>

Gregg Street Cleaners and 
Laundry

Eddie and Mary Acii

1700 Gregg 287-8412

Kiwanls Club of Big Spring

263-7346

263-6790

2:110 Scurry 

1003 W. 3rd

Swartz
"Finest in Fashion” 

Gibson Discount Center
Snyder Hwy.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., 
Inc.

Tate Company

Big .Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
J. M. Ringener

East Highway
Mesa Valley Toyota Inc. 

Travis Floyd and Employees

267-7484 Lamesa Hwy.

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Heed. President 

Big .Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Ronnie Wood, owner

267.5288

267-6401
600 Main

Stripllng-Mancill Insurance 
T. Willard Neel, owner

267-8062

267-2579

511 Gregg 267-2555 Hwy 350 North

Don’s Machine Shop 
24 Hour Service- 

Portable Welding & Repair

263-5201

101 Runnels 

1000 East 4th

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, 
Inc.

Jerry E. Mancill

Sport’s World 
Roland

701 E.2nd

J aha Da via F^o# Store
Wesley Deals, owner 411 West 4th

‘ «< A T s  B arheq ue

263-8190
t
263-6465

267-6411
Big Spring Savings 

Association 214 E 3rd

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barber

604 Main 267-7443

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Energy Conservation Service 
Richard Deal

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc. 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, 

Thunderbird 
O & A Tex-Pack Express 

Don Smith, owner

263-1385

2806 Ann
General Welding Supply 

Buzz McMillan
605 E 2nd

408 Runenls

Goodyear (Local) 
Mike Sanders, Mgr.

601 East 3rd 

806 East 3rd

Chaparral Construction, Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

Parks Agency Inc.

First National Bank
"The First in All Banking Service’ 

Pollard Chevrolet Company

263-3222 619 State St
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman

263-4182

267-2309

10(1 Goliad

.McCutcheon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

267-6131
267-6337 Quality Glass and Mirror Co.

1001 11th PI
Bill Hipp, owner

263-1891
263-3092 Dairy Queen Stores

267 5504
1506 E 4th Jim Marks 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy 267-5412

inland Beal 
Thomas Office Supply

101 Main Mrs. Eugene Thomas
.  , , y., ■
A s  . - — 'C .W , Parks, Distributor

Terry’s Drive-In A Diner 
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs

1.307 East 4th
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

906 Gregg

BeUle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and 
O. S. “ Red”  Womack 

Southwest Tool and Machine Co, 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd

E. Hwy. 80

200 Young Street 

T G A Y Stores

College Park and Highland Center 

Able Construction Company 

Harry Shaeffer, owner

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

267-8221 

283-2551 

267-6621

510E. 3rd

Pat Gray Body Work

’ 267-7190

C A C Motors

267-8173

267-6331

263-8444

1221 W. 3rd 263-0582

Wheat Furnture and Appliance
Walter Wheat

115E.2nd 267-5722

267-7612

108 Scurry
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy,

Casa Blanca Restaurant
Jimmy and Lola Rodriquez 

1005 Lamesa Hwy. 263-1162
263-7344

EllioU and Waldron Abstract
301 Permian Building Co.

Martha Saunders, Mgr.

\ Cleveland Athletics 
Dick Helms

215 Main 287-1649

Smallwood Western Wear

Hwy. 87

M A M  General Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Massinglll

267-2595
901 Johnson

Tot N ’ Teen Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Frvar

1501 E 4th 267-7421

100 Johnson

Moorebead Transfer and 
Storage

“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"
267-5203

Creighton Tire Company
“ Tire Sale Every Day" 

Dalton Carr, owner

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

LaBrew’s Plumbing 
James and Annabell LaBrew 

1005 N. Gregg St.

1004 Locust

The Casual Shoppe 
Margaret Hull, owner

263-1882

1013 Gregg

Faye’s Flowers 
Bill Draper

267-2571
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U.S. clergymen soy exiled 
shah must stand trial

Big Spring (Taxot) H^raid, Fri., Jan. 11, I960 9-A

DAVID AGAINST GOLIATH — A youthftil Iranian supporter of AyatoUab Shariat- 
nnadari uses a biblical-style sling to launch a stone aga to t Revw ^onary Guards 
flring automatic weapons here Wednesday. This Oavidand Goliath scene captures 
the contrasts to be found in the week-long violence with Ayatollah Khomeini sup
porters.

Barbecue slated at Baker’s Chapel
The Baker's Chapel 

Steward Board will sponsor 
an a ll church barbecue 
Saturday beginning at 11 
a.m.

The menu consists of 
barbecue beef, ribs, potato 
salad, pinto t^ n s , onions, 
pickles and sliced bread. All

plates will sell for $3 each, 
sandwiches for $1.80, and 
beef or pork ribs for ^  per 
pound. A choice of beef or 
pork ribs is available with 
the plate.

All barbecuing is being 
done by Charlie Merritt.

Persons desiring take-out

orders are requested to pick 
them up due to the high cost 
of gasoline. I f  that isn’t 
possible, the church will be 
^ d  to deliver.

The church is located on 
the corner of 10th and 
Lancaster and can be 
reached by calling 267-2940.

NEW YO R K  (A P I  — 
About the only outsiders that 
Iran’s Ayatollah Khomeini 
seems to recognise are other 
religious leadm , tnrluHtng 
U.S. Christiana. He has 
snubbed govern m en ta l 
envoys, including United 
Natkns Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim, but has 
welcomed American clergy.

“ Christian, compatriots" 
be calls them. It appears so 
far to be about toe only 
avenueof direct conUct.

Besides the three 
dargymen allowed to visit 
the U.S. hostages and hold 
Christmas services with 
them, Khomeini has since 
conferred for an hour with 
another group of seven U.S.

~ Christian leaders and 
scholars.

Their ob jective was to 
“ reopen religious dialogue 
with a deeply religious

Lunch honors 

women in 40's
COAHOMA — The women 

of Coahoma are invited to 
participate in a covered dish 
luncheon Saturday at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma.

The program begins at 10 
a.m. with women in their 40's ’ 
being the honored age group 
this month. A ll women, 
except the honorees are 
requested to bring a dish.

The monthly program and 
luncheon has bwn designed 
to promote fellowship and 
frimdship for all women in 
the Coahoma community.

psopls, tbs ayatollah and * IslanT’ and a “ deeper ap- 
othsrs,*’ says the Rev. preciation”  o f Iran ’s ex- 
WUIiam K irby, United perienoe. 
M e tb od is t-P resb y te r ian  “nw  group urged continued
chaplain at Princeton U.8. restraint concerning the 
Univarslty. hostages.
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The seven, a fter a two- 
week stay in Iran in which 
they also met extensively 
with other Iranian officials 
and Moslem leaders, say 
greater understanding of the 
ordeal of Iran ’s people is 
essential to resolve the 
current impasse with that 
country.

“ There is no doubt that 
they respect Christianity,’ ’ 
says the Rev. Charles 
Cesaretti, public issues 
o fficer of the Episcopal 
Church and anotliCT of the 
seven.

Charles Kimball, a Baptist 
and specialist in Islam ic 
studies at Harvard 
University, says “ we hope to 
help Christians come to a 
better understanding of

tt also advised “ further 
conversations and altered 
dhections’ ’ rscognixiiig the 
brutal nppreastoni en&red 

-by the Iranians in their 
reiigioun revolution aeekiog 
freedom and Justice.

Four of the seven said at a 
news conference that they 
had become convinced he 
must stand tria l either 
before an international 
tribunal or returned to Iran 
and that this was necessary 
for release of the hostages.

But while agreeing that 
Americans need fuller 
comprehension of the travail 
and aapirationo of Iranians, 
m em bm  of the group dif
fered on a key point — 
whether the exiled shah 
should be brought to trial.
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DOUG, GW EN AND CHRISTOPHER MORRIS

Church of Christ gains 

associate minister
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Sunday School.................................... 8:tf a.m.
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Pastor— Bra, Herb McPherson

R R ST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

4th S Scurry Big Spring, Texas 
267-6394

Morning Worship — 8: 30- 10: 50 

Sunday School —  9.45

Evening Worship —  7:00

Wednesday Bible Study — 12;00

D r. E. L. C k a p ^ l l
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The 14th and Main Church 
of Christ gained a new 
associate m inister in late 
December when Doug and 
Gwen Morrii and thefr son 
Christo|rtier, 2, moved here.

Doug’s duties at the 
church include an emphasis 
on youth.

Doug was born in Toledo,
Ohio while bis w ife  is an 
Andrews native. He attended 
the University at Toledo and 
Abilene Christian Univer-

Christian Academy open 

for spring enrollment

sity.
He previously worked with 

congregations in Toledo, 
Ohio and Sweetwater. He has 
served as a speaker at youth 
rallies and camps through
out the United States, in
cluding Lubbock OuisUan 
College's “ Encounter."

Doug enjqya sporta of all 
kinds and coaching L ittle  
League baseball.

Minister of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ is Royce 
Clay.

The Big Spring diristian 
Academy is now accepting 
enroUment for the second 
semester o f the 1979-1980 
school year. There are 
currently openings in the 
primary department and the 
u p w  level learning center.

’The Academy o ffer* 
curriculum for grades 
kindergarten throu^ 12th 
grade. Children can be 
enrolled aa young as 4W 
yean of an .

All work progreaaes on an 
individual self-paced basis. 
Tba academic program is

strong and well-rounded in 
all areas with particular 
emphasis on reading nd 
v o c a b u la ry  b u ild in g . 
Remedial and speed reading 
is also incorporated.

The overall program is 
presented in a Christian 
en v iro n m en t w h e re  
character building and 
personal responsibility are 
emphasised.

^ r  more information call 
387-6251 or 2834839 OT go to 
the school grounds lo caM  at 
building 506 in the Industrial 
Park.

Middle East discussed 

at church women^s meeting
'Tba Women of the Church 

of God met Jan. 7 at the 
homo of Betty Reag^p for 
the regular moRing.

HetUe Mlnix, president, 
extendad greettags to the U  
m em ben present and ex- 
creeaed a desire and wlahes 
for each one to grow more in 
their personal lives during 
this now year.

Vera Blackburn In
troduced the program whkb 
depleted e “ tour group’ ’ 
i M  to the Middle East end 
vlsiUag with the 
mlaatoaeriea Jhn end Betty 
Albrecht who ere euiioned 
in Egypt

F ive memben dhl e  “ pley 
raedini”  of the tour wmeh

answered questions con
cerning the work of the 
mlasionariea, the people of 
the -land, the churchee, 
languages and cualonu, tha 
pyramids, mosques and 
minarets, and reUgkma.

A brief review  o f the 
conditione that exist in the 
Middle Beet at peasant waa 
also brought Into tha study 
by tha program diractor.

Tba dosing wonhlp was 
preaented by Kathryn 
Tbomaa, using aa the 
scripture Coioaslans I.

A  aolo “ Bond o f Per-
feetneea”  was rendered bv

PhUllpc 
benedietkn.

Betty Raegen, and Aral 
PhUllpc voiced the
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THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

' SUNDAY SERVICES 

8;00o.m. Wonhip Sorvic* 
9;Xo.m . Church School 
10:30 o.m. Worship Sorvico

(CnscORAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grodo* 1-2-3 
Pro-Kindorgorton Kindorgorton

Phono 267-8201 
10th & GOLIAD

Tho Rov. Horlond B. Birdwoll, Roclor 
Tho Rov. Jomot R. Blogg, Curolo

Sextuplets On the light 
born in Italy

FLORENCE, Italy (A P ) — 
Rosanna CaVigU gave birth 
to sextuplets today in a 
Florence hospital and 
doctors said the four boys 
and two g irls had a good 
chance of surviving.

The infants were in good 
health and weighed between 
2.2 and 4.4 pounds each at 
birth, the hospital an
nounced.

Mrs. Cavigli gave birth in 
the Kth week of pregnancy, 
doctors said. It  was not 
immediately known if she 
had taken fertility drugs.
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Have boulder will travel
TtX’EKA, Kan. (AP ) — Bob ClaimiratOT hatad^

the city of Newton loved it, ao they worked out 
— abigdeal.

For years, Clearwater wanted to get rid of ag-too 
rock in Us yard. And Newton. 100 muea southweat of 
Topeka, needed a huge rock for a statue base. So on 
Thunday, trucks from Newton’s park department 
picked it up, along with a smaller boulder.

One boiu te will probably go In Newton’s Cen
tennial Park.

The other will be the base for “ SUnper,”  a near- 
life-size bronze statue of a small boy in a sailor suit 
holding a toy sailboat The statue is to be placed in 
front« thecity’spublic library.

Candy squirreled away
CORONA DEL'MAR, C a lif.'(A P ) — Sonoethlng

set off the burglar alarm at Bruce Olson’s l i ^ r
id nun-store three times in the past six weeks, and I 

dreds of candy bars and nut packs had disappeared. 
But there were no signs of a break-in.

On Thursday, oTson solved the mystery: A 
squirrel was building a nest under some shaves, 
and hoarding Pay Day bars. Milky Way and Three 
Musketeers.

“ As near as I can tell there were between 900 and 
950 candy bars squirreled away in there,’ ’ said 
Olson.

“ I guess he was just hording them for the winter,’ ’ 
Olson said.

Olson said the alarms probably went off when the 
squirrel chewed on wires.

Olson isn't vindictive, but the squirrel has cost 
Urn 175 in Tines from the police department bo^use 
of the false alarms, so he’s d ec id e  to catch it and 
set it loose in a field.

Steer clear of Fort Collins
FORT COLONS, Colo. (A P ) — A runaway steer 

led police and would-be cowboys on an hour-long 
chase through Fort Collins before a Colorado State 
University researcher roped him.

The 1,100-pound steer escaped Thursday through 
a gate M t open at the CSU stock pavilion.

“ We had all kinds of guys chasing him,”  said 
Keith Reese, a CSU police officer.

The steer jumped a 3-foot-high cycle rack and 
took of f  down the street.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

Spscial Group

Men’s outerwear
coats / jackets

values to 95.00

SALE! 39.90

ENTIRE STOCK SEPARATE

SWEATERS

25%
A beautiful collection of lodles 
separate sweaters. Choose from 
cowl necks, hoods, sweater jackets, 
wraps, cardigans, ties, and zip 
fronts. Cream, Brown, Ton, Green, 
Blue, Grey, Burgondy, Gold.

.Reg. 12.00 

Reg. 16.00 

Reg. 19.00 
Reg. 22.00 

Reg. 26.00 

Reg. 27.00 
Reg. 29.00 
Reg. 34.00 . 
Reg. 35.00 

Reg. 36.IX).

Sale 9.00 

Sale 12.00 

Sale 14.25 

Sale 16.50 

Sale 19J0 

Sale 20.25 
Sok 21.75 
Sole 25 JO  

Sole 26.25 

Sole 27JO

Entire Stock

GIRLS AND BOYS

COATS

25%O  OFF

All our children's outerwear for tho 
cold school days ahead. Replace their 
present coat or buy for next year.
Reg. 20.00 
Reg. 29.00 
Reg. 30.00 
Reg. 32.00 
Reg. 35.00 
Reg. 42.00 
Reg. 50.00 
Reg. 56.00

Sele 15.00 
Bole 21.75 
Bele 22.50 
5ele 24J0  
Sale 20.25 
Bale 5130 
Bale 57.50 
Bale 4230

LADIES SHOES

1 2 ”
•eg. ItjOa The Boreboek. The Myte 
e f  ihia MOMM) In Navy, Rod, « r  
Nolural.

V s

LADIES COATS

Great selection of pant coats, all-weather 
coots, pile Irim m ^ storm coots, wool 
coots, ond protend furs.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.
Reg.

’ S-OO............................Sole 6335
’00.00...............................Soledgidg

’02-00............... . Sole 67.90'
” 5 0 0 . . . . . . ..................... Sole 7630

» » 0 0 ...........................Sole 1135

’*>•00...........................SoietlJg

’ *• 0 0 ....................................SoletOiyM
’^•00......................... Sole 109.99

’^*■00....................... Sole 11731
*W J0......................... Sole 159.99

T 1 '

AAOINTItiCWlER
W ARD

S A T U R D A Y

SPEX’IAI .S

CLEARANCE SALE
PEN 10a.m. til 6p.m.
Quantities Limited! So-Hurry!

Womens Fall
Fashions

50% -75% rice
Misses, Jrs. - ‘ : sizes

• Blouses

Tops

Reg. ^6-'10

• Blouses - Pants

• Tops - Skirts

• Coordinate Group 

Reg.M0-'^22

• Blouses - Tops

• Pants - Jeans

• More - Skirts

R e g . M 4 - 2 4

•  L ) i  e ^ s e ^  - J r a i i s

Pants - Skirts

More

Reg.M8-^28

•DRESSES

•PANTSUITS

Reg. '22-^32
$

•DRESSES

•PANTSUITS

Reg. ^26-^35 •13
BOYS SUITS
■ASST. G R O U P

•Reg. M5-’60 $
MENS DRESS 

SHIRTS
•ASST.GROUP 
•ReR. ‘ 10-M 1 ■"

$ 5 8 8

SHOES
•STYLES FOR 
FAMIt.Y 

•LARGE 
SELECTION

25 50%
O I  F R E ( ;  P R U T .

HANDBAGS
•AS.ST. STYLES

•LARGE SELECTION
25 50

OFF REG. PRICE
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BShlS banquet tomorrow
Honoring football, volleyball teams

To set the stage for tonight’s unbeaten showdown in A B C  Ciassic

Th* B if Staring High School FootiwIl-ValteybaU 
“ i K  hrii'

:oop.i
T h m  win bn nmneroiw awnrdi prunnind at tha

Banqnat will 
l»h ,at7 :00

bald tomorrow avanlng, gatnrday tha 
.m. in tha U (^  acbool m iMwin.

Western Texas, Midland race to win
annual affair. Incindod In thaaa awarda in fooSbaHara 
tha KB8T Oiitatonding Linaman Award, tha Difanll’a 
Outatandng Back Award, tba Football Coachaa 
Award, the Scbolaatic Award, and tha KBYG Dafao- 
■iva Award.

Aim bonorad will ba tba vollayball taam, wbkb 
finiabad Moond in Diatrkt S-AAAA. Awarda Induda tha
Taiaa Electric Outataading Player Award, the 
Vollayball Coachaa Award, tha Scholaatlc Award, and 
file Biig Spring Hondd Award.

Edwin Chappall. paator of tba Flrat United Mathodiat 
Church, will M  tne OMat apaakor. Thoaa wlahing to 
help the Big Spring athlatic program abouM aarioualy 
cooiidar attending to honor tha cfforta of theae 
athletaB.‘ '

TIckata t n  I3.S0, which includaa a meal, andean ba 
1 from any Booatar Club member, or at thegw haaed i

Bif luring Herald
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B yN A n A N P O S S
l«w<lO«N*r

Natlooally ranked Woeton 
Texaa and Midland College 
both put on impreaaive 
diqdaya of talent and depth 
in ruaMng to victorioa in the 
opening night of play in tha 
ACO&m plcClaaaic.

Tha wina by Waatarn 
Teaaa, ranked No. 1 in the 
nattoo in Junior college, and 
Midland, the aavonth rated 
taam, aeta tha atage for the 
battle of tha two unbaaten 
powera tonight at 7:00 p.m. 
In Doirothy Garrett 
CoUaeum.

Weatem Texaa opened the 
night by uaiag a aecond half 
exploaion with aeven 
minutea remaining to run 
away from  a nuatUng 
Howard College Hawka team 
in taking a llS -n  victory.

Weatem Ttaaa received 
acoring efforta from  13 
different playera, to give a 
diaplay of their balance and 
de^h.

The boat Hawka battled 
forociouBly throughout the 
contaet, trailing only 34-33 
after the flrat ten minulaa of 
the conteat, aa Howard 
College’a M ike W allace 
cannad 11 pointa to keep the 
Hawka within one point.

Howard waa tied with the 
nation’a top JuOo taam at 34- 
34 with aeven minutea left in 
the half, but • t ”  Greg 
Stewart ktwed a WTC ex
ploaion that gave the 
Weatamera of C o ^  Nolan 
Richardaon a 50-47 halftime 
advantage.

Howai^ led by the efforta 
of Wallace, Kenneth Jones 
and Rocky Rawia, battled 
WTC on even terms for 
much of the second half, but 
could come no cloeer than 
eight points.

HC trailed 86-76 with 8:30 
remaining, but Paul Pressey 
and Stewart; along with 
many others, exploded in the 
next three minutes to take a 
102-81 lead and put the game

away.
Wallace, who entered the 

contest aa the nation’a 
seventh leading scorer, 
pumped in 30 pointa, with 
Jonas adding 31 and Rawls 
14. Ron Akins, who entered 
the game with a 30.7 scoring 
average, was limited to only 
eight points, all in the first 
half.

Stewart, who hails from 
the Bronx, New York, 
muscled in 29 pointa, wtth the 
impressive Pressey adding 
17 and Bill Patterson 16. 
WTC is now 15-0 for the 
season, while Howard drops 
toM .

Howard College Coach 
Harold W ilder was philo
sophical about the loss, 
stating: “ For us to beat 
Western Texas, we have to 
shoot extremely well and not 
make many mistakes. We 
didn’t do eimer one."

Wilder felt that his troops 
reported back from the 
Christmas holidays in shape.

but WTC Coach Richardson 
dkhi’t feel either taam was in 
peak shape, stating: “ We 
weren’t in shape, they 
weren’t In shape, and the 
officials really weren’t in 
shape.”

M id lan d  C o l le g e  
dominated play in tiw aecond 
game from the outset in 
cruising toa 107-18 victory.

The Chaps of Coach Jerry 
Stone also had 13 differant 
players hit the scoring 
column, with fiv e  players 
connecting, for double 
figures.

Midand College was also 
playing without the services 
of scoring ace Robert Tate, 
whowasontbeaideiioes. But 
Tate will return for tonight’s 
battle against WTC.

Midand Jumped out to a 
24-20 lead after the first ten 
minutes over the obviously 
outclassed South Plains 
team, and then increased 
that margin to 48-30 at 
halftime.

SEatONB SE a iO N B

For Qiose of you that are basketball fam, there 
should be no complaints from you this weekend in 
regard to a lack of activity.

While unbeaten Juco powers Midland College and 
Western Texas battle it out, followed by Howard 
College and South Plains, the Big Spring Steers host 
Odessa Permian in a 6-AAAA game.

HopefliDy, Coach Ed Haller’s young team will be 
able, to k e ^  their heads im after a couple of lopsided 
losses to begin district. Haller is in an unenviable
position, as he has only eight varsity players, and only 
two are seniors. To lop this off, the tallest pUiyer, 
Fletcher Johnson, is only 6’3“ .

Haller and his team are obviously in a rebuilding 
process, and the only way to help is in the form of 
encouragement.

Halier has had successful p rom m s elsewhere, but it 
takes time and more players than are currently out 
But his plans could possibly be thwarted, as die school 
board has currenUy not decided whkher current 
Athletic Dtrector Ron Logback will be rehired. If 
Logback stays, there is no doubt that Haller will stay.- 
But if a new AO is hired, it w ill be up to the new boss as 
to who will coach whaL

"1 know 1 can build a good program here, because

With South P M h  stiB in 
tha contaat at this peiat, 
fT— Im Johnson and Ksw- 
nsth Young lad a gradual 
Midland surge that in
creased that lead to 77-88 
w ith in

South PU iM , 
play of Ronnie Butlar and 
Jackie Vaughn, came back 
to within 13 pofarts with flve 
minutes remaining, but this 
was to be as dose as tho 
Texans would come.

Johnson, last year’s Most 
Valuable Player in District 
5-AAAA for kfidland High, 
led the Chaps in acoring with 
25 poiids. Young added 15, 
Kevin W illingham 13 and 
T im Sbeiby l3& M C .

Butler had 19 for South 
Plains, with Vaughn adding 
iSand WalterSyndon 17.

Follow ing the Western 
Texas-Midand matchup at 
7:00 p.m. tonight, Howard 
College w ill square o ff 
against South Plains at 9:00 
p.m.

The Midland College win 
gives the Chaps a record of 
154), while the Texans fall to 
5-9 for the season.
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LIGHT 
TOUCHl 

Or
Sharry Wa

Ih e trs eM ew M ia ls ts f 
talks who drink te target 
is tkat they have a 
Strang Bsemery.

*  *  *
A tactless periwi is see 
whs says what 
evsrybedy else Is 
tMshlst

«  *  *
Probably tbe worst 
BMSMet for tbe atbeist 
Is whcB he is really 
thsskfsi A has ssbsdy 
lolhssk.

*  *  *
One mas admitted he 
always got the last 
words wbM he argued
with his wife. They 
were...“ yas’re right.”

•  *  *
The Wright brothers 
were JasI ptane fsikB.

o n e
We’re Jast pUio folks at 
Big Spring Seed A 
Chemical, SS2 N.E. 2nd. 
We have plenty of 
fertiliser. Prowl 
TrefUn. Check ns out 
before yon hny. Call 2S7- 
l21S...or come fai today.

GET BACK!!! Howard College’s Ron Akim (32) makes 
sure that Western Texas guard Phil Spmdling (22) can’t 
get his shot off during fkst round action in the ABC

(ONOTO BY BILL SOOtNSSI
CHassic here Thursday night in Dorothy Garrett 
Ctaliseum. This block wasn’t enough, however, as the 
nation’s number, ranked WTC team ran to a 113-92 win.

USTEN TO
HAWK BASKETBALL

TONIGHT
W i W IU  C A M Y  T M  m n M  ABC 

a A g t K S  TOUBN A M iN T  —  7 l0 0  A  BlOO P.M .

ONKFNÊ FM 95.3 MC.

_ I one ogneh’s
h .domes in and it takes a M ar to estal 

ideas.”
Haller is currently starting either two Juniors and 

three sophomores or t w o s o ^  and one Junior.

Tha Midland high T m o w  certainly came out 
amelUng Uka roees te their recent ahnkeHip concerning 
hand football coaches.

Pat Ctalpepper and Spike Dykes are both proven 
mndtocs and will no doubt make their teams preaenos 
felt in next year’s 5-AAAA race.

Dyksi was tbe last person to fleld a winning football 
team at Big Spring, Bring 9-4 in 1989. But one of hia 
biggest assets in that year were some outstanding 
amrianiB, the tmdeeurk of any aucceasflil program.

AaaMnnis are unaung hmroes or u a n o t i^  goats, 
whichever the case may be, and a staff of assistants 
Umt can earn tbe respect of the athlelea and also do a 
good iob in the X andO department are usually more 
vahamc than the head man hlmadf.

At least two of Dykas’ assiaUnts in Omt 1989 aeaaon 
h m  have gone on to prove their worth. Clovis Hale is 
now the line conch for Hayden Fry at the Uaivarsity of 
Iowa, and Bob Stanley is the line coach for Tom Wilson

wSte serving on Dnirell Royal’s staff at tha 
Univarsity of Texas, intimated to now MkflandCailoBe 
Athletic Director Delnor Pons that he M t the Midland 
Lan head football coaching Job was one of the bestonsa 
in the state. Thera’s no dmbt it is, and Dykes is oar- 
tainly excited about moving in.

Cupepper ahould be happy, too. Tbe BuUdop have 
flirted around with 5-5 reco ra  for most of their niatory, 
but cauid seriously challenge for the 5-AAAA crown 
next year If talented quarterback Mkhaal Feldt can 
return successfully from a recent knee operation.

Speaking of Midland, tbe MHS Bulldogs have 
dominated tlm diatrict in basketball in tba 1970a, but 
with the combination of talent and height It’s no 
wondsr. Every year, thsgr seem to have at least one 
coordtnated player at least 8’8’ ’ , and a couple more

Maybe that’s why they call Midland the Tall City.
QUOTABLES ____  ^

KarrviUa TIvy baakatball coach JAMES SHARP, 
whose team won a 10 overtime game over South San 
Weat by a score of 55-51; “ And they won’t even pay mn 
overtiiM !”

BOB DEVANEY, athletic director at tbe University 
of Nebrsaka: “ If you’re a conch and aa Mhlntic 
diiector, you’d bettor have some good asaiatant 
coaches a ^  a damned good aasistant athletic dirao- 
tor.”

Team pro goifar ROCKY THOMPSON, whan asked 
what ha did when fas won tbs Clrtte Celebris OoV 
ToumnmsBt last Sunday in Masa, Arixonn: ‘̂1 ran 
ii|^t the street to a Clreia K  and bought a 9-pack of

^  w 2 h ii«ton  Rs<Udn Unabackar PETE  WYBOCKl: 
"W h n  you tackle Bari CampbaO, It raduoas y « r  IQ.”

Houston OUar nlacakicker T (» r Y  FR ITSO I, whan 
asked what woukf have happened had tha coBtrovaraial 
call coacemiag Mike Raafro bean madaat a WoridCtap

\\\

Permian
H ie Big Spring Steers 

boys’ basket hall team plays 
boat to the Odessa Peiinlan 
Panthers tonight in Steer 
Gym at 9:00 p.m. in District 
5-AAAA contest

The Steers, In a rebuflding 
1y ku

underclassmen, w ill ha
season playing nearly

trying to stop the one-two 
Permian punch of Brad 
Kerley and Scott Wynne. 
K e r l^  Is a returning All- 
District perf ormer that is 
coming off a 34-point per-
formanoe in Mojo’s win over 

risav 
I per game,

Abilene. Kerley is averaging 
over 30 points per game, and 
Wynne has hem lethal with 
Ms shooting and passing 
throngbout the aeaaon.

(X h m  expected to  start 
for Permian are Duane 
Adams, B.D. Massey and 
Scott Hill.

Permian is 1-1 in 5-AAAA 
play, defeating Abilene and 
losing to Midland. The 
Pnnthin are IS-B on the 
season.

The Steers, meanwhile, 
have suffered two losses 
without a win in league play, 
and will have to have a 
phenomeiial effort in order 
to overcome Perm ian 
tonight. Big Spring is 5-13 on 
tbeaaaaoa

Coach Ed Hallar is ex
pected to .start D ickie 
Wrtghtsil, James Doss, 
Fletcher Johnson, aoph- 
omorea Blake Rosaon 
and Robert Rubio. Senior 
returning letterman Cesar 
Espinosa also might start, 
and others that will see 
cennidenble action include 
Broefcy Jones and Ricci 
Millaway.

Elsewhere around District 
5-AAAA, San Angelo (1-1) 
visits Odama (O-t), Abilene 
Cooper (1-0) travels to 
Midland Lan (1-1), and 
Abilana (1-1) entertains 
Mkfland(34)).

Mwm

'iPaiti., fine.
W  S U P E R M A R K E T

One Milo North of Interstate 20 onSnyder Highway
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NBA to approve
Dallas franchise

Runnels girls 
nip Coahoma Scorecard .-t-

DALLAS (A P )  -  A 
delighted Mayor Bob Fotoom 
■aid he plana to be in 
Washington Feb. a when the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association officially makes 
Dallas the 23rd team in the 
league.

The NBA expansion 
c o m m itte e  an n ou n ced  
Thursday in New York it will 
recommend that a franchiM 
be awarded toa Dallas group 
headed by Norm Sonju, 
formerly associated with the 
Buffalo Braves franchise.

The committee stressed 
that the franchise for the 
1980-81 year should be 
awarded only if certain 
conditions are met by a local 
group bidding for the team 
prior to the Feb. 2 meeting of 
the NBA Board of Governors 
in Washington, D.C., at the 
time of the NBA all-star

arLAsaanwTo
EYES TIE — Jimmy Connors ^ e s  his return of Bjorn Borg’s shot as K drops to tie 
their match at New York’s Madison Square Garden Thursday night at 8-6 in the flnal 
game. Connors came back to tie from a 3-5 deficit with tremendous effort only to lose 
the two hour and 37 minute match in a seven point tie-breaker. The $400,000 Grand 
PsiiaAIasters tennis tournament continues Friday

game.
But the committee did not 

say what the conditions are.
“ I ’m excited and 

delighted. It looks like Dallas 
has finally gotten an NBA 
team,’ ’ said Folsom, who has 
worked actively for years to 
bring professional basket
ball to Dallas.

"1 did hear from  Norm 
Sonju. He called me late this 
afternoon to say we had 
made it, subject to certain 
conditions,’ ’ Folsom said.

In T  exas A&M Classic

Murray St. stops Hawk Queens
COLLEGE STATION -  

Murray State of Oklahoma, 
the eiglXh-ranked team in 
the nation in women’s junior 
college basketball, con
nected on 21 free throiws in a 
foul-plagued contest to take 
a 73-65 win over the Howard 
College Hawk Queens in the 
Texas AAM Classic here 
Friday morning.

Howard was victimized for 
the second straight game in

the tourney by foul 
problems, as Joanne 
Lefridge, Robbie Freeman 
and Kelly Lyons all fouled 
out, while numerous other 
performers ca me close.

I'he difference in the game 
proved to be the free throw 
line as Murray State con
nected on 21 of 33 free 
throws, while the Hawk 
Queens hit on 13 of 21 at
tempts from the charity line.

line.
Ironically, the contest was 

called in the first half with 
only one official.

The win boosts Murray 
State’s record to 14-2, while 
Howard College slips to 10-5. 
The Queens return to play 
another 8;00 a.m. game 
tomorrow, facing the winner 
of the Hill-McLennan game.

Shawn Smith led the Hawk

Queens with 13 pants, while 
Lyons added 12.

Murray State was paced 
by Beth Tram m ell and 
Denise Evan, who had 17 and 
15 points, respectively.
HOWARD COLLEGE —  Martin A l.f ; 
Floyd 0 3 3. LtfrM9«  3-0-4; Frodmon 
1 4 4; Lyons S 3 13; Young 3-04; Jonos 
4 0 0; Srnim S-3̂ 13; TO TALS 3S 13-43. 
M URRAY S TA TE —  Homoi 33-0; 
Sowytr 3 3 4; Ev4n«4 7 IS; Abrom 3-0- 
4; ThomM 31-7; Tr«mmtl1 4-S-17; 
Scott 1 0 3. Hickmon 0-3 3; Loffoy 4-1 
f. L4dnor 11 3; TO TA L S 34-31 73.

Foul problems hinder Big Spring

Permian outscores Steerettes
ODESSA — The Odessa 

Permian Panthers girls 
basketball team took ad
vantage of numerous op
portunities at the ' 
litaeto take a 52-0 
the Big Spring Steerettes in a 
girls District 5-AAAA 
basketball game here 
Thursday night

The win gives the Panther 
ferns a loii^ mark of 3-2, 
while the StWettes drop to 
0-5 in district play and 6-14 on 
the year.

Permian jumped out to a 
26-13 lead at the in
termission. and much of this

came at the foul line. In all. 
Big Spring was called for 17 
fouls in the first half, while 
the host Panthers were 

for only flve-ft

fouls, compared to 
Permian.

13 for

The Steers, behind the 
scoring of Candy Walker, 
made a rally in the last half 
but could not overcome 
Mojo.

Big Spring Coach Barbara 
Fletdier was pleased with 
the improvement and hustle 
that her girls displayed. “ We

played well enough to win. 
For the first time,”  Fletcher 
said, “ we went through our 
offense an|} took ^ ^ t i o n s

jfd °* jb | * :«H i:ra - .  
shooting nighf (connecting 
on only 19 of 76 shots), but at 
least we were putting the 
ball up.”

Walker led the Steerettes 
in scoring with 17 points, 
with Pam Banks adding 10. 
Myra Smith paced Permian 
with 12 points, with Jana 
Johnson and ^n ya  Bums 
adding 11 each.

Permian rode the 16-point

AAAA leader Midland Lee.

1979 Male Athlete of the Year

Stargell gains another honor
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Willie 

Stargell, named Male 
Athlete cif the Year for 1979 
by The Associated Press, 
says the honor wouid not 
have been possible without 
his “ Family,”  the rest of the 
world champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

“ I'm really grateful and 
very pleased,”  Stargell said, 
“ but if it was not for the 
other 24 guys who I break

bread with and do so many 
things with all summer, this 
wouldn’t be possible"

Stargell said the 
nuignitude of the award was 
especially important to him.

"Any time you talk about 
picking one guy out of the 
literally thousands of Fine 
athletes from all over the 
world, well. I’d be lying to 
tell you I don’t get goose' 
bumps to hear this,”  he said.

Stargell received 48'.̂  
votes in nationwide balloting 
by more than 200 sports 
writers and broadcasters. 
Sugar Ray Leonard, who 
won the World Boxing 
C ouncil w e lte rw e ig h t  
championship in November, 
finished second with 28 votes 
and English track star 
Sebastian Coe, who set three 
world distance records in 42 
days last summer, was third

with 24.

Earlier, tennis star Tracy 
Austin was named Female 
Athlete of the Year.

Erxieben looks for better year
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  

Russell Erxieben says being 
a million-dollar No. 1 draft 
pick proved to be a no-win 
situation for him.

'The Seguin native with the 
gaudy punting and 
placekicking numters at the 
University of Texas was 
expected to lead the New 
Orleans Saints to the 
promised land of the 
playoffs.

“ From the day I arrived at 
camp, I was the top draft 
choice, the million dollar 
kicker — the first one in the 
history of the NFL. And right 
there, that’s something you 
j\»t can’t live up to. I had all 
the pressure riding on me ... 
I had nothing to gain by 
performing well and 
everything to lose if 1 did
n’t,”  he said.

Erxieben opened his pro 
career with pair of missed, 
chip shot field goals and a 
missed extra point. From 
there the season went 
downhill as a leg injury and 
an ankle infection racked 
him up.

that could happen to me this 
year that was any worse 
than last year. That was one 
of the worst years of my life. 
It was like, ‘If anything could 
go wrong for me, it will 
happen,”  he said in an in
terview.

“ Sure, I felt bad about not 
being able to go out and play. 
But the people of New 
Orleans had me doing things 
I couldn’t really do. You 
can’t tell them stuff like that, 
but that’s the way it is,”  he 
said.

Erxieben said his physical 
problems were preceded 
with the difficulties that 
rookies — even million dollar 
rookies — run into.

What was to be a glory 
year for Erxieben finally 
ended. He retreated to his 
two-story Austin home to 
coitemplate 1980.

" I  guess you can say I ’m 
looking forward to the New 
Year — there isn’t anything

“ When I went out the first 
time against Miami, I was 
just awed,”  he said of the 
preseason game in which he 
missed two field goals and an 
extra point. “ I just saw them 
and said, ‘ these guys are 
Super Bowl champions.’ I 
was truly awestruck,”  he 
said.

Four weeks into the season

Following plane crash

“ But I try to explain that 
there’s a hH more to it than 
that. I can see taking that 
attitude when I ’m 35, ^ t  I’m 
still young and I enjoy 
nlayina,”  he said, “ I want to 
keep playing.”

LSU Coach Bo Rein presumed dead
CAPE CHARLES, Va. (A P )-R o b e r tE .“ Bo” Rein, 

Louisiana State University’s new football coach, was 
presumed killed today in the crash of a privtte plane, 
which was caught in a violent thundmtorm over 
Louiaiann, wandared 1,000 miles off course and 
plunged into the Atlantle Ocean, officials said.

An Air Force iet pilot, who was following the plane on 
its bizarre flight reported he saw it dive 41,000 feet 
streight into the (larfc water o ff the Virginia coast about 
midnighL Ho said an sd slick farmed in the water.

At L W , officials said the Coast Guard reported no 
signs of life at the sile.

“ He M proMimed dead,”  said Paul Manasseh, the 
school’s sports information director.

There was no explanation for the long flight so fhr
from the route reciuested by the pilot — a direct flight 
from Shreveport, La., to Baton Rouge, La. The flight 
left Shreveport about 9:10 p.m. CST 'niursday and wagShreveport about9:10p.i 
to arrive in Baton Rouge at 10:07 p.m.

Edmond Johnson at the Air Force Rsaeua Center in 
Fort Worth, Texas, said the pilot radioed that he had 
run into bad weather and asked for a routing to the 
east. The shift was approved at 11,000 feet, but radar 
showed the plane stayed above 0,000, Johnson said

He said further attempts to raise the plane on radio 
failed, but it was tracked bv radar from stetion-to- 
■tatlan over the 1,000-mile flight to the sea.

" I t ’s somethiM he’s been 
working for and Tve been 
looking forward to. We’re 
anxious to have the boll club, 
and I anticipate going to 
Washington the first of 
February when the franchise 
is to be awarded.”

Dallas would be the third 
Texas city in the NBA, 
joining Houston and San 
Antonio.

Home games would be 
played in Reunion Arena, an 
18,000-seat fac ility  under 
construction in the down
town area. Ih e  prospects of 
an NBA team were a major 
consideration in the arena 
being built.

Dallas made a bid for a 
franchise last year, but 
would have had to play its 
games in Moody Coliseum on 
the Southern Methodist 
campus or in Dallas 
M em oria l Auditorium , 
whose capacities were below 
NBA standards.

Sopju could not be reached 
late ’Ihursday. He was flying 
back to Dallas from  New 
York, where he made a 
presentation to the ex
pansion committee Thur
sday afternoon.

“ I talked to him for about a 
minute before he left, and he 
said he had been instructed 
not to make any comment 
about it. But yes, I  would say 
he was excit^ . He was very 
positive and grateful this 
step had been made,”  said 
Mrs. Sonju from their north 
Dallas home.

Sonju heads a group of 24 
investors who have put in 
$585,000 each to come up with 
the $12 million price tag for 
the franchise, plus $2 million 
for operating capital. The 
Dallas group sought to get 
the No. 1 draft choice, but 
apparently won’t get that.

COAHOM A-Ths Runoalo 
Red girla bnskethall team 
overcam e the Coahema 
e l^ th  grade basketball 
team in two overtimea by a 
■core of n-ag in aetloa In the 
Coahoma Tourdament here 
Friday afternoon.

’Hie win puts the Runnels 
giris iatoSahirdav’s finals at 
12:00 noon against Stanton.

Laura Baum paced the 
Runnels giris with 14 points. 
Monette Wise and Debra 
Rubio chipped in with 10 and 
sevon points, reepectlvely, 
for Runneis.

Runneis Is now 5-2 for the
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College
-TUMny Om r , CMMt m i , 40, lie, 

W,i etry Vtn Smt, BSna. (-IS. MS. 
Ir.

O-Utrman Tuctor, McOrtasr. SIS, 

as esrry Msrnn. OillSrsii. SO,

SAST
e m m c n a iU t  S o W i Coll. M

« MriySMureSS, LiMWtSS 
M  HSSSMi IS. U n M u t S3

as— Donsid SMsri. l pHRSir» . S-W. 
irs. Sr.t Wynwn SoNm . MwWyvIUr.S- 
IS. Ml, Sr.; Danny SracMMy, Van. I- 
n,1SS,ir.

Klckar— Laanars Orant, Nallstt- 
tvui%sit^^ tr.

iDeesNsa
e AnSiony Kanady.S-l, MS, 

r.; D avM Tucliar,ailM rfaa,4«l.lM .

Runnels boys 
whip Snyder

IL— Troy Baair aan, BraclianrMaa, 
*->, ns, if.; MannaSi aaavos,

’The Runnels Red boys 
besketbell teem used three 
players in double figuree to 
take e  48-25 win over the 
Shyder Gold in action here 
’Thureday evening.

Runnele had defeated 
Snyder twice before by eix 
point totals, ao laat nhgit’a 
contest displayed the im- 
provonent of the Red team.

Martin Johnson led the 
Runndt team with 16 pointe.
with Jerry WrightsU adding 

I W illiam s 10.14 and Juan 
Jimmy Brown and ’Tommy 
Paris rounded out the 
acoring with four each.

Bollinger wee high point 
man for Snyder with 13.

’The Runnris Red, now 7-3 
for the year, travels to 
Seminole on Monday for 
their next game.

Steer swim niRrs
in Tech meet

•burg. S-S, Mg tr . ;  aana Earat, 
K«na«y.a-1,2U,tr.

LS— Suck NlEE, Vaa, S-n, 17s, Ir.; 
Mika Euntarturg, BrackanrMga, S-l, 
7M, Sr.; Sammy Haynat. iMcOragor, 
S-S.iM,Sr.

OS— OanaM Msort, SgHnSera, SIS, 
ITS, Sr.; Orag ElaM, Daman, S-l. ITS, 
tr.; DannU DiMn, McOragor,SO. 17g, 
Ir.

EvM ar— Darrall McCuMough, 
Roblnasn, t-7. Ml, Ir.

SeCONDTBaMOEEBNga
IS — Dan tharv, Baaraa,S-S, l « ,  tr.
T l — Tadd EadMr, Van, S-l, MO. tr.
T— Dsrrall ClNiMtar, Cstdwall, S-S, 

MS. Jr.; Ktvin Mannkig. Yeskum.S-t, 
ny.tr.

O— Mika Da La aoaa, HaliaIttviMa, 
SIO, MS, Sr.; Sodnay Laurtndina, 
Splandara.S-g,iat,Sr.

C— Bakan Tkamaa, OrangtfMd, S- 
l.lM,Sr.

os-aack King. WIlay, S-M, ITg, lr.
aa—aonnia aHlt, LaOranga, Sg, 

ITS, Sr.; Tkomas lansars. Olddinga,S- 
I jy s ,  Sr.; Allan Ward. Bailvllla. S-T> 
2M, Sr.

K lc k a r— M ika E u n d a rb u rg , 
Brackanrldga,S->, no, Sr.

SaCOMDTaAM DaEBNSa
e— John Sunday, Hallattivllla, s c,

Sr.; Kcim WIlay. McOrager, s-l, 
IIS, Sr.

U-— Gary Van Sant, Bdna, S it, MO. 
Sr.; Bryan TaykI, Naadvilla, S-4, its, 
tr.; Manly Ooltiard, Crana. S I, Ms, 
Sr.

LB— Jamtt Osna, Kanady. SO, Tit, 
Sr.; Luaa Eattan, KamatCltv,S-S,])s,, 
Sr.; Oarald Turnar.Eltltburg.Sg.IM.
Jr.

DS— Dan Stiarp, Boamt, S-l, tw, 
Sr.; Harrell Badterd, SHnoE. SIS, ISS, 
Sy; Daan McOuIra, Abarnamy, s-J, 
TSg, ir.

Euntar— Rock King, WIlay, Its , tTg. 
Ir.

Jakna HagSlnag 
LalayantSgL Army M  
WManarTS, OakNwraSg 

SOUTN
Ala.eir mlagliam yl. S. Eltrlda M  
Cantanary i n .  Alaaha-AncKsraga ft 
Cammbua M, OamMcan SI 
e. Carotma ft. Bagtlat TT 
e. KantwekyM, Auaim EaayT* 
a. Tannaiaai W, Va. MIMtary St 
Elonda St. Ta  MtomgMt St. St 
Eurman St, Tsnn-Clialtantasa Ta 
Mutrsy it. tt, Merabsad tt. ST 
N. Carallna St. ST, Maryland sa 
Nttra DsmtTt, TutsnsM 
NB LauiaiansU, SS taultlana St 
NW UuManasa, B.Taxat SapHtisj 
DM DomlnlonST, Oa. laulliam M 
SW LeuManaSS, lamtsrd ST 
Virginia Tadi St, Naw Orlaanasi 

M IOW BST
Oakata M. Tt. Black HUM at. TS, OT 
DrakalM.S. IIHnalatl

i,WUcMaaaS1,OT
ITg,M.ErancMTSMarycrcclTg,M.i 

MInnaaola M, WMccnaln TS, OT 
Nemiweitem SO, Michigan it. SI 
OMbttTT, inamTl 
EurdusTA IHmsMSS 
S. DaKdla It. as, I .  Oakata S4 
W .TsKastt.SATuliatl 

gOUTMWaiT
Ark. Stalt t a  Ark.-LNtla Bock Ts 
Htndaraon St. Ts, Htndrix ST 
McMurry CaUagt IM, Mary Hardm- 

Baylor St
N. Ttxat St. tA  Hardm-SlmmanaTa 
Stagban E. AuaUnSA Laultlana Call. 
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Arlana It. MS. Oragon TT 
Lot Angtlat tt. Tt, Cbapman Tl, OT 
Naur Maulea St. IS, Indiana St. N, 

OT
Oragon SI. TT.Ar liana Tf 
Bagla Collaga gS. N. Max. HIgniandt 

TS
Taiaaei Eaw ST, Calsrade tl. as, 

OT
Utsnst.TAEraanstt.S5
Wsdilngtensl.ttsntordSt

Transactions
(UMMLt 

AflMrIcee Leeeee
C LEV ELA N D  INDIANS *  Signed 

Jehn Denny. gNcher. le e onryeer 
centrect.

M IN N E S O TA  TW IN S —  Signed 
Keith Sllve end Albert Amete. pif

performance of Judy Staplea 
to take a 22-19 win in the 
junior varsity contest. Sissy 
Doss had six and Rochella 

tdge ' f i v e . J t a L a  tha 
W j v s .

^ f p r i n g  returns to play 
on Monday when they boat 6-

Tbe annual Red Raider 
Invitational High SdMol 
Swim Meet will be held 
Friday and Saturday, 
January 11-12, atTexaa Tech 
Univeraity Men’s Gym pool 
in Lubbock, Texas. B ig 
Spring wUl bie competing in 
the meet along with twenty- 
one schools in Uw state.

’This swimming and diving 
meet is sponsored by the 
Lubbock Swim Club In

NBA
■ASKOTOALL

Cmtlnintil ■■OTitgnll A« cctsttun
UTICA OLYMEICS — Nsimd Onry 

Mmubsadcsacb.

Scot# by quwrfwrt
SigSprino 7 13 3S 43
Fwrmi«n 10 34 34 S3
BIG SPRING ~  W «lk«r 4-S-17; tenkt 
S0 10; OiRon 304; WbMt 3-0-4; O 
iillBlbB 3-0-4; J4clim4ii 0-0-0; Pvgftn 1- 
0 3; TOTALS If S-43 
PERM IAN —  Smltb 4-4 13; Mlllwr 1-0- 
3. Byrun 3-0-4; Jehnaon 3 S 11; Burnt 
4 3 11, Davit 14-4; Knight 30-4; 
TOTALS 10 11 S3

(AEuisaaEHOTOi

CURRY IS GEORGIA 
TECH COACH — Bill 
Curry, former center at 
O org ia  Tech, today 
was named Tech head 
football coach to suc
ceed Pepper Rodgers 
who was fired

cooperation with ’Texas ’Tech 
U n ive ra ity ’ s P h ya lca l 
Education Department, the 
Lubbock Independeot School 
District, the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commeroe, and 
the Lubbock Viaitora 4 
Couventioas ITmtaui, f ‘ ~  • 

A llfcN a lb .
"  Univerrity

betbemaetdifiefOd.
Diving preliminaries will 

begin St 9:00 a.m. on Friday 
with swimming preli
minaries beginning at 
1:00 p.m. Finsm for diving 
and swimming wiU begin at 
the some tinM the following 
day. Admimioa fe t will be 
$1.^ for spectators.

~ W  L E 
iMien n  to
miPdt«pM« 31 11
NPurYtrk 31 33
IRbNkfiglon H  3#
NtwJmwY U  35

Qmirii OivMM 
Atlanta M 17
to i Antonio 33 31
HDutian 30 33
Oaualanb tf 3S
Indiana H U
OotroNy, ,-i ■ 10 31
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Portland aiNawriaraay

•r"

O v w v t .  KaraaaCttyaiBt.Laula 
OoMan Staia at Urn Otaga 
uiNiaiSaWtia
San Anowia ai Atiama 
DalroR at ifidMrM

BODNIY

•lO O aaryr.
taO PO O w ll
fSO O aaryr.

INSUIANCE

iaosw.aBD
F k a s a - g M i

1 recently.
Curry, who played pro- 

football atfessional 
Green Bay, Baltimore, 
Los Angeles and Hous
ton, has been offensive 
line coech for the Green 
Bey Packers.

Rookia leading 

Daaert claaaic

Woman golfers 
elect officers

stargell learned of the AP 
award Thursday at a press 
conference at which he was 
named sales manager for a 
new line of shavers for 
blsdu. “ I said I wouldn’t 
blush today, but you’ re 
making me blush,”  he said.

a leg injury that plagued him 
during Ms junior season at 
UT ended his rookie season.

"Some people say to me, 
‘R u b s , you’ve got it made. 
You’ re making all that 
money and you hardy had to 
work all season,” ’ Erxieben 
said.

"Here I am, 22 years old, 
and I've got two cars, two 
houses all the nuxim I could 
want. You always dream of 
making a lot of money and 
then, suddenly, boomi In one 
day, you’ve got it all,”  he 
■aid.

The Women’ s Golf 
Association of the Big Spring 
Country Oub met 'N e ^ y ,  
JanuaiV 8 to elect officers 
for 1900. Alts Lee Underwood 
is the new chairman and her 
co-chairman is Martha 
G ooden . T o u rn a m en t 
chairman is Nonna Griffin 
and co-chairman Helen 
Terry. Susie Welch is Scotch 
Foursome Chairman and 
Flo Hallam is Puhlldty 
Chairman. Barbara Keller 
will be treasurer;, social 
chairman and co-cbalnBan 
are Rosemary F en eS  and 
Helen Binell and Mauvis 
Jones is LOA rwreseotatlve. 
Scrapbook chairman is 
Madeline A t l ^  and N ^  
Jonea is Sunshine chairman 
and Telephone Committee 
conelstB at Joy Bodin and 
Bernice Jordan.

Bernice Jordan and 
Madaline Atkina, chairmen 
for 1970, were preseated gtfle 
following tlw business 
meeting, after which km- 
cheon was served. After 
lunch nine women par
ticipated in the weekly 
toumameot, with Martha 
Gooden w in ing low groas 
with an M and Bernice 
Jordan low net with 61.

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Rookie Bob P r o ^  
survived a shaky finish for a 
share of the lead in the rain- 
delayed first round of Um  
$304,500 Bob Hope Desert 
Classic.

Proben ihot a 4-under-par 
68 and tied for the top spot 
with Keith Fergus and Jerry 
Pate.
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Names in the newt”! Anti-l^omeini terrorist group
captured; troubles still high

LAWRENCE WfeLK PEINCBM CAROLINB

;
Princess Caroline wins

t.

PARIS (A P ) — A  French court hM ordered tte  
puMishen of Photo megarine to pay 80,000 fhmee 
(JPO.OOO) to raneees Caroline tor pubUshlng pto-

bUcation of the
,____„   ̂ ______________ __ privacy becauM
they were taken wfalle aha waa a boat which 
was doae to the coast and tbarefore arraaalMn to 
the view of other people.”

However, the court added that an people have an 
exclusive right over the use of tfaair Iummos and the 
right to oppose Its unauthorised publication.

Which personality Is next?
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) — “First It WM 

Clayton Moore, also known as The Lone Ranger.* 
Now it is Bert Parks. WiU YOU be next?"

The question by a Boston woman is posed to 
Albert Marks J r„ head of the Mias America 
Pageant and the man a lot of Americans are 
criticiziiM for firing the show's perennial host 

More than 80,000 letters, posteards and telegrams 
have arrived at pageant headquarters to protest 
last week’s announcement that Parks was let go 
after 25 years. Only about 300 letters agree with the 
decision.

Legislator misses beat
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) — State legislator 

Del Leo Kopelman misses the “ onaaiHi-two’ ’ 
downbeat of bandleader Lawrence Welk and Iw’s 
resolved to do something about it  

On Wechiesday, Kopdman presented his fellow 
delegates with a resolution asking them to 
“ strongly urge WOWK-TV, (3iannd U, to broadcast 
the programluwwn as The Lawrence Welk Show.”  

He S M  die show was scrubbed despite e d »t  he 
considered its educational and entertainment value.

The station was not immediately available for 
comment

Star likes series rerun
NEW YORK (A P ) — The first television rerun of 

“ Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman”  dM wonders for 
the show’s star. “ I l ik ^  it better thia time than tte 
first time around,”  aald Louise Lasser. “ It mads 
me fed  young and innocent again.**

Shorn of her familiar Mary pigtaila, Mias Laser 
joined friends W ed n q d y  m ^ t  at the Public 
Theater to watch the rerun, after a preview 
performance of “ Marie and Bruce,”  a new play in 
which she stars.

Strategic
IM W nM W V
Kts ol U.S.

Defense Secretaiv Harold Brown’s trip to Chtoa. 
the Sports News diivoted a toontiMge artide today 
to how Brown stays flt on the road.

After viewing a martial arts performance at the 
Wuhan Phystoal (^ tu rs  Institute on Thursday, the 
newspaper said. Brown went to Hankou Oym- 
nasiumm the central Chinese city and played tannis 
with former national women's singlas champion Yu 
14-chlaa

It said Brown lost 8-1, 7-8 in an hour's time and 
followed up with an SOOmeter swim before a 
scheduled banquet

Big Spring (Taxos) Harohl, Prl., Jem. 11, I960 3-6

TEHRAN, Iran /(AP) — Radio Tehran reported the 
captina of the leader of Iran’s most effective anti- 
Khomeini terrorist group and 15 of his men, but the 
roundup did nothing to'ease the revolutionary regime’s 
troubles with rebellious ethnic minorities.

The broadcast said the gang chief, identified only bv his 
family name, Goudani, and the other members of the 
organisation called Fofjdian were captured after a gun 
battle with revolutionary guardsmen early ’Tuesday. It 
was not esqilained why the announcement was delayed 
two days. ‘

A revolutionary guard spokesman said documents 
found in the group’s headquarters on Jamalzadeh Street 
in central Tehran showed that m ore than 20 
assassinations had been planned.

The spokesman said more than 20 hideouts of Forghan 
m em bm  bad been ideptifled, but at least 20 m em bm  of 
tbejpmg were still ar large.

’The terrorists, firing submachine guns from motor- 
cydes,'have assassinated five of Ayatollah RuhoUah 
Khomeini’s associates and his flrst army chief of staff 
since tiw Shiite Moslem leader’s revolution ended Shah 
Mduinunad Resa Pahlavi’ s reign last February and 
r^ a c e d  it witti an Islamic theocracy. .

Tiw most recent victim was the dean of Tehran 
University ’s theology department, Hoiatoleslam 
Motemmad Mofateh, wrio was killed with two bodyguards 
Dec. 18.

Mofateh had said government without clergymen was 
unacceptable, a direct challenge to Forghan, an extremist 
Moslem movement whose main tenet is Islam without 
clergy.

Forghan members believe the Prophet Mahsmmed and 
the imams who followed him were not dsrgymsB, that 
Islam is a religion to live by, not to govem  by, and that a 
clerical ruling dass is a betrayal of the rdigton and 
should not exist.

Forghan is a Persian word that refers both to the scales 
of jusUce and the Koran, the Moslem holy book.

MeanwUle, Tabris and SanandaJ, the northwestern 
strongholds of Iran’s rebellious Assrbaijaiis and Kurds, 
were paralyxed Thursday by general atrfkas caBsd to 
press demands that Khomeini’s revolutionary guards be 
pulled out and his regime grant the ethnic ,
autonomous home rule in thdr regions.

As maiw as seven persons wore reported killed and 100 
wounded wednesdav in clashes between Aserbaijaois and 
revolutionary guardsmen in Tabriz. Troops and armored 
vehicles guarded key buildings in the city Thursday as 
strikers set fire to tires, sending up clouds ̂ U a ek  smoke.

Scuffles broke out in Tabris ’Thursday night bstween ' 
Khomeini suppmiers and backers of Mohammad Shariat-. 
Madari, theAzerbaiiani religious leader who is also Iran’s 
No. 2 ayatollah. Revolutionary guardsmen predicted 
more trouble in the d ty  today.

The U.S. hostages hrid captive in the American 
Embassy in Tehran began their 00th day in captivity 
today, and a group of black clergymen A m  Houston, 
Texas, said they planned to fly to Iran today in hopes of 
m eeti^  with Khomeini 
Americans.

peaalag set year garage 
Mslsr Ihaa yaa thlak.

mmmm  c « r r f  itmm tar 
 ̂ jiMkMtfpftataiMy tavMrpadtati

'ajaiji''

on behalf of the captive
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Is Paying The
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on
6 MONTHS
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OF DEPOSIT

OF nOANM OR M O RE^

»  FeSeral ■•eeWlees praMMl Mw cangwHiWiit •! i m v m i  Swing Hm  
•w m  m cw m icM t M «Mgw*. SnSw tl ■•gnlntiwH rngnIrM • Mk- 
tlanflal M nrm t gnawtr Mr anfly wHkSrantal.

WE'RE OPEN AT 7:30 A.M.
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Humorist featured
Colorado City Chamber 
Banquet set Thursday
COLORADO. C ITY  — 

Tlcketo are still available for 
the 7Ut annual Colorado City 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
Membership Banquet, which 
w ill be held starting at 7 
p.m., next ’Thursday in the 
Colorado City Civic (Center.

Priced  at $10 each, the 
tickets can be purchased 
from any (3iamber director 
or at the Chamber office. 
Telephone orders can be 
pUced by dialing 738-SMS.

()u lie possibly, tbs new 
Chamber executive director 
will be introduced during the 
banquet. Deadline for 
puroiasiiig tickets is noon 
Wednasdsy.

Ouest speaker for the 
annual event is humorist

James JoQy of Amarillo.
A numbar of awards will 

be made at the banquet, 
including the Chamber’s 
Outstanding Citlaea Award, 
the Jayosss Dietlaguisbed 
Service Award, the 
Chamber’s Farm Family of 
the Year, the Businaas and 
Protastensl Woman’s Chib 
Woman of the Year awards 
phis a special prossotatloa.

The menu w ill include 
strip staak, a bahsd potato, a 
vegkable, aala^ hot rolls, 
dsaaart and cotns or 
Dinsrs will have only thsm- 

; to blame if they don’t 
like their steak, since it can 
be sent back to tbs kitehen 
andcooksdtoi 
according to Chamber of
ficials. V

T1RESw.TIRESw.TIRESI
Oiy Tlrs S ln B

Dnacflplloii
PRICE

PhisFET 
and old lire

4 GR78X1S C m C R N W T L TS.2S L7S

5 GR78XU CUSPSNWRPTL TS.2S 2.7S

P20S-T5-1S CVSPGNWBBTl St.SS 2.52

F78XM CUSPGNWBBTL 54. IS 2.37

. 078X14 CUSPGNWBB 49.SS 2.SS

R7SXU CV8PGBLBBTL S7.2S 2.SS

t J78X1S CUSPGNWBB S4JS 3.SS

!■  .kkA C . — .  __________ 1^ /  (SoodyeorHevolvina Use any ot these 7 oSwr ways lo buy: OwOenCselemerCmd* Men • Mae«er(»iarge • VisaJUSi M y  ^ lK i r 9 6  If oSSsAowlrt « AmacicanExpcaaa(tote, (tortsBUcto^DInawCaiu^

Midland editor Collyns 
retirement announced

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) —«
The retirements o f editor 
William R  “ BOl”  Collyns 
and promotion director
• __ g___ŵ  saw

Telegram  was announced 
Thuraday, effective Jan. 15.

Collyns has served as 
editor for a  years. Lindkey 
has been with the nswspapsr 
19 years, serving as ad- 
vertlaing diroctor and later 
as dteector of promotlonB.

Collyns, who Joined the 
Midand paper as editor on 
Nov. L i f t s ,  is past presldaat 
of^the Texas Associated 
Press ManagliM Editors 
Aasodatioa, the West Taxas
n ess  Aasoctatloe and tbs l b s ---------------------------
West Texas Chamber o f rands by William C  Thomas,

Ouct (kMiMi M ito rtk e  <„■ nUm, MM gk«i> Wtna, ■■ mmmmm • 
Stt MMt art SMe • Ckgck, MtteMt, art 

to m mHH » um  Mtowto » 
gaU S awtoii ato» It wtoto.

Aiqf S M  wSNn oag year at your gp. 
brine your bivolog and Tioo Eintog Aiwt- 
yUt'^egrtlllcglg back to the doedyoar 
Sarvlog Storo Siai gartonaad Sw ortgtoal 
aork. gl*g year oar an itoctwnie 
diack-ug, aid S any parti laplaoaaiant or 
adpabnanl a  noadid. and aai part at toa 
ortpina tuna up. Oecidyaur toS Sx Sltoa 
ct ch a fe  Up to Susa sea anatygaa.

BwoTwcT H ovn ia  nanre

3 DAY BATTERY S A l«
n ig W t o a t a K iA C h t H n y ^ c o i i i p o c i *
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atosswom Fttzzu
ACROSS 

1 UghI 
ratractor 

6 Manttura 
itwn

10 Attala
14 Mazo

da l a -
15 ■Wifwiia 

-  pu "
16 Toiwar city 

"CnxnwaH,
I did not 
think to 
shed —" 
Bedtima 
tata

20 CoaitX)y’
22 Up -  

(trapped)
23 Use needles
24 Connects .

29

34

17

40

18

Throat'
Skamlnation
sounda
Onantal
sash
Pismnoa' 
Neckpisce 
Lady o( 
Spaiin 
Eye amor
ously 
Musical 
score units 
Underworld 
weapon 
Substantive 
Egrass 
Perennial 
grass 
— Vegas 
Marsh bird 
Infuriation

61

50 Adaquals
51 Bridge 

maneuver
54 msact
56 SHkworme
57 "You and — 

and ths 
music"
U la  Mon
day, 447 
— Lama

65 Attar dsler 
ordiftar

66 Work hard
67 Wear away
68 Rex or 

Oonna
66 Ride animal
70 Mora crude

Portals 
PoMical 
cartoonist 
TauiM 
Every two

25 -  I
(conh
Franc

64

Yesterday B Puzzle Solvad:

m  HMnn

i-1

uLinii] iiiq 
M uu (-KHii-iiJiriti 'nr.ii4 
□ n u M  (4UL'iun :iiii]i<r.i
nonn ni;ir>iii]ii uiiinii

n u u n  
otinaiT) liiMij (iisuuiii 
HOaUI4L1IK-inrjinii]l4UH 

Pinii PiuiiC'iin I6IJISIS 
(•10 (inuiiiti r.i[-ii3H

52

11

DOWN
1 Hyde Park 36

sight 43
2 Word on a 44 

French menu 45
3 Chilled 48
4 Cut oi meal 51
5 Sheep
6 Melodious 

bird
7 Thanks —
8 Workers' 

group, abbr
9 Wielded 

a baton 
Saloon 
receptacle 
Sobriquet 
lor Clemen- 
ceau

10

'ranch 
cisitc 
Sham 
Hindu 
garment 
Scull 
Quasi of 
1849
Oahu taast 
First word 
m Maas, 
motto 
S(>ed by 
Apart: praf. 
Seabird 
Hero's love 
Org.
Not as many
Worth or
Dunne
Rstetiva
Regal
headwear
Raretied.
RadiarxM
Rock taull
angle
Row
(Sramlin
Sticky
stuff
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from tht CARROLL RIQHTER INSTITUTE

rOKICAST POR SATURDAY. JAN. U. IMO
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: You aia abk to make a 
campalfn of action whereby you can have much mors suc
cess than you have had in a Imistiina by cazryinc through 
in a thorough mannar. Don't try to think too big but got 
into immediate tasks that naad attantion.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr.,19) Oat routine dutiaa ha«riia«t 
more affidenUy and fiim vahiabla time. B* with good 
friends and make concrete plans for ths future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 30) Study your assodatao' 
activitiea so tliat you know batter where you stand with 
them. Dcm't do anything you can be eriticiaad Cor later.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 81) Study a new form of ac
tivity which would be good for you in the future, give you 
adiM  income. Establish more harmony with oo-worker*.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 32 to July 21) Concentrating 
on coming to better terms with loved ones is wise now. 
Get into amusements together that improve relation- 
sliipa.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't start any argumant at 
home and Uwn tliis becomes a happy day a ^  evening. Do 
some thorough investigating in a plan offered you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 28) Go after the data that 
helps you handle routine affairs more efficiently. Show 
partners you are loyal and gain more cooperation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Study monetary status and 
hit on right ideas for improving is appreciably. Get 
various estimates for any repairs you want to make.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Think of yourself and 
your own wishes so that personal life becomes more ideaL 
Make worthwliile contacts and add to roster of friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Situations are 
developing that could be to your bensflt. so be alsrt. Do 
some research work tliat can be Imlpful to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study how to 
pigeonhole tnends so they fit better into your way of life. 
Avoid a tendency to splurge. Be sensible.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 191 You can have better 
luck with important nutters if you gain the aid of a 
bigwig. Participate more in community affairs.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 You luve many oppor
tunities to expand in your activities, but be sure to come 
to the right decisions, choose wisely. WORK.

IK YOUR CMll.U IS BORN 'TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have much vitality that hSs to be directed properly early, 
otherwise your progeny could get into much trouble in
stead of being an inspiration to others. One who will )>e 
very good at sports also.

'The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

I960. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
1 WONDER IP 
IRMA 19 STILL 
MAD AT ME

HELLO, IR M A -- 
ARE YOU 

STILL MAD 
AT ME ?

Sssn TLL VwAIT 
TILL SHE’S  

IN A  
BETTER 
MOOD

BIONDIE
irPM C LA SO N C S  

TO UCOOVksI A N O  
RCST

"They didn't hove any garlic clovet so I bought 
a candy bar."

4 -

OIOYOU KNCW 
VOU RE LYING , ,

O N M E 7 ^ (  '■T'S

I 'M S O T I IW O  “ S , 
I C O U L O S U E C P O N A  

p i l e  o p  BRICKS;

o €  OF m e  
iF o o r m i

PUT A PACIFIED 
iW  UlC MOUTH.

HO, HO, 
L o u v : 

THAT^ A 
MOUTHPIECF.J

MOUrUMBCE'-i’
FOttA T6UMbtr?r HO .hiOr 

Ob FOa A / THATmCMBOUF ? J K/WD
[iMOUTHttECE.

M ^TO U  
TALKIHO 
ABOUT A 
L /VA /tb? .

NO ONf HAS psvn iionggg 
th a n  weCROWaLCtAPEORE
IVIl L  S C O R N  US W W f R fru N N  I 

W IT H  S U C H  A N  A N IM A L /
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STAY
LTWDt
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V R S .A N O  WEYEE o n e  O F
t h e  pew  forces  t h a t
CTO— OETBCT1VE AD O N IS  
IS TH E P n iM A P y  R E A S O N  
OUR R E C O V E R Y  R A T E

T R A C V !  C H t l F f
VOU*VE HBARO ABOUT 
OlZANNS BBIN& STXX^N?.

1 warned gou about th a t; 
anim al,,
W alt.'

W hat are 
gou implying.

"Nothin9,maybe.' But w ith '' 
th a t in your basem ent 

you m ight 
not need a
furnace.'

A SHIP THAT A4//ACP 
A Fl ANIT'S C U M A 7 *f? i  
„HAHP TO BEl i6 V »—.'
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\SAV m o w  WOULP BE 

THEIR NEXT VICTIM/

Mi0as>n-l

OtiOHf 90\iH9S 
LIK E  A N O TH E R  
SPACM rm tP

k a

DON'T RUT THAT 
WASTEBASKET 
THERE. TMALVMAVS 
s t u m b u n s  o v e r

IT.'

WELL, WHERE 
ELSE SHOULD 

X PUT IT f

F B e ^ .
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A H Y W H m
B U T  TMERB /

ItOBf
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Ik Bm u . a h*m. Hu m  IwntV fl* a M D  bU f. In
MkHli— lrttc o o t«^ CMi>oin arM»«*'nnw>

O m O » A « W  cinm n h u m  «w MniAmiBn In H l^>lnnd I nrtfc. Ipnc. 
opnn I v f n w  > w— H i iwnn fryl l#n to. w bnnu «H» ciblwwi 
CMkktfl Wonb mW aH bMm. «m M  emknfk Hu m  moMr 
Wrm W-M( 4 Im  bMtn. \Mm  b «  *  fnany « * « .  Dm E 4  pMlo 
owarioakt nmufol canyon. CorairM lnnaM)Hn4

NMT u a n m  on taliway. Ipoctal arick a bdrm IH  bo«i wNti M -M H *
CondMon. HoM ovorloak* goH couno. lo  OO;*.

O H IW O O e  H A W T  on Cvo4 a . to  knonculoto —  rof. air. limaMadT

R IN IW O a e  O A IM C  4 bdrm a btK Ona lya hrgoroo w-lipl.4li lnkN, 
lap uHl. Woody for oeeu^ W^OOO.

■ B U C n i  Mnordi HgM. homo Weemy I  fadrm IH  blK w-noor now 
ctwc. bronHi cpk Hugo h>g < n  w.Mt In chIno Mg Mg fin cod bk yd  
dblocv port. |4(M)00.

b O V n T  honio on Ann In Kontwood. Mluch curb oppool. Comor lor, 3 
bdrm IM bdt. Irlck. EgulPFod kit Incl. » r ,  dHhwchr, dtpti 4 rof. la 
gO'i.

■ ■  M M  prolly 3 bdrm IH  bih Irk og ) M  oc OuoM oonogo, bom, 
eorrolkordnrdOoll it. lodiri.

M W IY  M 4 0 M  homo on lorry St. Now cpk 4 poini Accumo 
M filoan, I33S. mo. 4h In o^, dhp. NIco don. utllby. |3tA)0.

4 TA H  M W  VlAW m Ifilc doon 3 bdm  IH  bih Irk In Douglac Addn. 
Form Ivg don FomoMIc cortcroto bik. wrkchp In bk. Approlcod 
|3SjaO.

H M IA Itn  SO W IM TAM I Iviy oMor cluoco homo on Weed St. 4 bdrm, 
Froo Mondhrg frpl. rucMc country kHchon. Approlcod |3d000.

• O O e  M W  I T  M T I  NIco frpl In tvg rm, 3-3-3 plon on olmeii t aero.
d̂iMlwwgwb Ad Aiob ̂  r^ln n matoawlm

LTNN ST. In Kantwood 3 bdrm bfh Irlck. N k « kitchen w^hlng. 
Mntol dstachnd In bk tneugh for boot or trovol trollor.
la d a t.

I4 i§  U N C O U i 3 bdrm w*vinyl tidlnQ. Irotty kM cobinoto. Apt. in bk. 
fVONf MOIMioiidblocomor M  onl. 4tb. iaooll. comm. I « .  127.300. 
M O M € H K n »S o n d $ p 9L  Aorttofly finttbod Kouoo on I ocrolo. SO'*. 
W. M b «r . Vory woll kopi a bdrm. Undor $ISX»0.
M M M  fO  M i  on to A hooto Id. 3 bdrm homo plm roniol. cn .1 ocro 

$i3.«oa
f W I C T  ftmt homo fhot will flie nowlywods budget. Igormt. enOtxIo. 

Corthol hoot roconHy inclollod. Rof. «tovo A dryor romoln. Ownor 
will finonco w»|3M0 down.

W T  WRIT a b(bm rocontly ropointod-Wotl tide. $K).000.
N M M  eomo work but pricod to toll. 2 bdrm in nico locotlon. Noor 

•hope. Ilcrm color. $10,000.
• M IN B  FOE A H 6A * A if H A  $19,400 lovoly homo foryourfomily 2 

bdrm pho don. TucMn Si
IE  l o o m  I  Iviy 3 bdrm 2 bth in HigMend South. Extro* numorout.

lunkon Ivg rm, form, dining. Igo worm don w-frpl. tun room, boou
«— «------ -*moocpoo.

O O n A M  on Mote tl. I bdrm w-protty cpk Frony Ut coblnotc 4 Brook 
bor.OnlytlO,OOa

COUMWaKIAl
tot —  ioncoMcrtt. Comor Ek o H. cemmor. loc. 313,000. 
igocroo— BadlHWd. $1000 pot ocro..

brand now hoiho on o popular 
tot In Kentwood. Bulldor Ic |uM 

oboul to comptolo thic hondcomo 
homo w otrkim In iho middle. 
Lovely family room w-woodbuming 
flroptaco. Hugo mocter cullo open 
to atrium. A  very uNqua ploca.C to 
opprockito. tdCXBO.

U  JA M H M T —  wdl turn to 
doakng |oy whon you tour thIc 
cuitem honia w-fermol llv 4 din. 
Now corpot In moM el home. Hoc 

V caniral hookolr cyctem. 
tooutiful lot ortd Irooc. Tromondouc 
kbehon, hrookfoM and uNllty area. 
Hugo dW garage. Ownor onxlouc to 
collthicboauV.tSCrc.

cooped up In on apartment thofe 
loo email for your family, coo thic 
chormirrg 3 bedroom 3 both In 
Kentwood. Hoc now roof, nmu palm 
Incldo and out Now carpet, o true 
uoluo for Iho area MuM c m  to 
opprodolc. •34,400.

V S ^ip e h i

I — 0»O|
you con afford, 
oquippad kHchon. 3 bdrmc, iHr rnk 
Olid don. Hoo vinyl Mdlng fenced 
yard. Only 134000.
A  M H A U H O IM  M l

1 3 bWm homo on comor let. 
largo klldion, protly floori Hi tvlng 
4 dining cndocod garage and 
norm collar. Only4l7X)00.

trocNvo 4 bodreom brick, 3 bcchc. 
formol living cecy don or dmmg 
double gsogo, rohlgcrolod oH. 
CouWgoFIblerVA.
na A M irw M M A M o r — 01 mos

Hugo HvIng-dHOng 
room. RoconHy romodolod. Hoc 
now carpet and vinyl on floorc. 
Bookcocc In Amng room, largo 
concroio poNo. Roducod w  135,300.

Very quiet, cukdo-coc drool. The 
yard Ic loaded wlHi largo Hooc, end 
onctocod with lorgo fence. Now 
oerpoi In oil of die bedroom wing 
Nice kHchoTL braokfoM area 
UnbooMWo price 013301300.

g SMCond phoM now opMning
prl<« tangM l7 0  4 )0  *

^ i o m e s  t4^ 9 )0  Our l^cw  Horn* op« 
7 dovb O wM«k Alprook

_____  1 4 M H M  .w 3 bo hoolo M  I oerg F com ring
30K3O mm bdrm wMi huge woa  In docolk lovoly k g  
Anlng coaMo.AII<ICy utdldic pluc wWorwoll. Amu mo 
fItlOM oroM W IW tnowloM  .......................

OA4M  M4 — 13 OMOC Hi cuMvoOen, orcboM, 3 wolb, good 
Moragobldgc, 4 bdrm homo with alum MdHig huge kit,
dHkltvrm cemba.CMhemolefiaelPIM.......  \

NMV eOtUHKUSKOtt —  Fercan Ichoob. 3 bdrm, 3 bo, 
huge eomho don dimng wHh fHoplaco. Ug mca bWm 
wMi woA In docai and praHy droMIng o t m . Dbf gpr,
kglet-tcpidybulernawleen  .....................  I

MMICN OB < U b H  —  Noarly now home H« Wocccn Bloca. 
Well kicuNcad a bWm, 3 ba lot aloe home wMi faaout 
fHapfoca, lovely kH wHh »a***l"0 formal dining rm. 
Cbignr.foncad hcaimc t%lean.

let oloc homo widi hradi of doool 4 Merago cpoco. 3 
bdmv abgbooutkH-dtnlngcombo, 3wotor woUc. All 
on 4.11 ocrac. Accumo monthly pymte of 131337 el
9HM. NeoccumpNonfM ...........................  I

MAK3 AM 4 0 W IT  O I M I  on Me cporkllng noot end doon 
3 hath homo Hi North Fotkhlll. Kof oH, now corth-teno 
corpok Hgktt-dHi. poOo, ntco foncod yoed.. i

B4M 4 a a iN fT will pot yew In Hdc nool 3 bdrm, 3 bo homo 
Hi takhilL Wof oH, good corpoting gcr. Fynoc 4233.00
on ifiicFHA loon..............................................

OWMM MMAMC4 WoB Hicuhriod 3 bdrm wNh bg chop or 
Mar. OTM under conpert..............................

■ W C M  — I0l7 ocroc north of town on FM 700 
M V M M M S — lOocraobiFoiOMtch. DM Big
W37M — 31.730000. Out of cWy.Foncad. .. B tl
t f  ACM 4 —  wHh iomo mHierefc. Forllolly clomod. South 

ditewn. Nrocra._________________________

”  " '  ISHki

H l G l f W A Y t T S O t m i

M o ogla  M d ^  OM OOM-bib. OM H 
wWb Igo bldg A c id  lacoaioAa

M. O regg fora lo H  M  M, I

C A P E H A R T  A D D I T I O N  —  P H A S E  |l N O W  
M g M I  ItaM W  a U 7  8 . A lk rg a *

A l l  t jra w  n M a c t a g ! ! L g t  gg bIm w  y m

U1

SUBURBAN
uiME i E i u v i i i E — Unlitctty,trts-a-t,frp)cabitii»yi»» t m .

I71JM.
'*NAVEN C A irr  WAIT* — Owntr Myt MR tMi nrty m w  S.asHi In 

OMhtma •011 Eist.r fraic.r btt In kit.
NIIXTOF EOi —  W9U bN, I  M r  w RTtWy erpt* weNr «0ll, cMWw 

StfJWrEEAlMmwIyv _____________________

COMMERCIAL
BT AWT THgHgwrgABwoprccpcriMCOiM Hi ccc.Ooy Coro Comor

vrAlloquIp.
fOOVB YOUR RUtIHRtt HHo Ihic dntn bldg cn cmr Mobi Bt. Unoor 

tNAH .
AN IMVlBTMaNT Mr the nbw yoor. Owner wW corry noM on mbit 

ihcpplno eentor.
IJ1  A O Ib S— FTHiM I .S. M nr Inydcr Hwy. 3HAH.

LOTS & ACREAGE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O H .  263 J4 5 0
800 ' .a n . ' 0 i * : ; r

E v a C k g r c h w g ii ' '

tre CM Boco deno, BAdroM, 
dcik 1 Bb.CooMr Bdr* H o  
Hcooy. gtocc dre M o prfv- 
boNo. TboHobIbHAdcolof 
MHc IMy I  rm booM btvoc 
yoo tpoeg comtort B 
boooty. CrpM, dropbd. 
Mcoy MClcW. bW-Hi cbiM 4  

tfptttp ttt p̂orfPFt 
cpnFxrCwiypn v lw  A fliMr 
iMMItAv 44lB$ISv$Sr

ARE YOU LIKING 
ro r a cpoc. tanarlaoc, 
bcoiow N Mbbt
cvcrtĤ Ĥ î k ^Hvl l̂ĉ l brr̂ t̂c 
A arc. iiogoa raal Rropk 
OompIcM MMo bN. ObM 
•ar. yd A vMct yM  mM Hvo 
yr-rooad. Joot cacbib 
•rcoMb boa Mr btOWlll 
UbdcrMAIM.

PWV-MillWWG ^
flni|i^AnE A •trtktnp irtsw 4f

tacF, tPAMv FAVAE PAAIA* pAP 
WM AhPApA MUA A pr*9 
WMA^PAII ApPe fPAMPP A 
AP|#v N»P •PtEr ilvlpf. 
CatappPai

WA P» bAVA AAVATAl iTPCt* Af

L O T B  o r  G L A M
SE'A, l-bWA, prvt PAP^-m, 

tvty hP w-fPcAArv caMpaH, 
OW, DitpPMl, EtPCt StAVA. 
EppI crpt, PrpA., tAArm wlp> 
pAw».A)MiAflnp.

A B O V E  A V E R A G E
F rm booco, t waMr wcHt, 

>M4 cq tt uaber roaf. W acre, 
Mcb.U«.MC.

114 J N ,  B A R G A I N
Yeg M  CNN hove Bood Oeyi.
Ob Ipm i ore Me A priv.
OMgMg. MMd Nccri  crpib.
kcb4b a aMc arm. cMca M

H e I R S ^  A  B A R G A IN
Notolr, c-bcat. 4-S‘g  cr I A
Me dHk 34ob Bb. khrMag.
iMMa oNy A boocry. pyw-

CMcoMAM bMpmt.
7 R O O M  C O M M L

bollOtng. Haute i t  rear, 
lOcMlC cemer Ht. Tcrmt UCACO.

144 F T .  C O R N E R
ccoMnl. lot am I  corry. Soev

Hit you
Mill hove Mmo to an|ey thic worm 
HropMco bi lliH I  bdrm a bth homo. 
C o r ^ , camrd hoot and oH. CMia I 
to tcheelc ond chapping Only 
337,«0a

MB TIM  B M A U  
B ACKAW T The on# iho bad
bilngi coma la Wo'vo goi ono. now 
on tho morkal 3 b*m  3 bth, foncod | 
yard, deco to cdieel, good equity 
buy. Only aaajOO. 
C M T O W T O W W  AMAIW — ond 
move into Ihb thbiy doHhouco.
3 bdrm I bdi with family room. 
Frachly dona over. IncHM end out. 
Good buy at 333^0).

M. ROOI4 BOOM —  end 
mofo room will bo lound in Ihlt
4 Mbm 3 bth K e n n e d  homo. 
S40'k
A g g o w w a w  F t A O  —  wiih low
of cpocal Thora ic room lor o crowd 

I tpociout brick homo, large 
I formol kvHM dbiHig oroe. Sopan 

don wHh fvoploco. 3 bodroemc, 3M 
bolht. Finlihod boiomcni for gome 
room. Now carpet Ihrougioul, two 
metal iicrogo bulldingc FIU4 3Dn40 
wotkehop. Tripla cor goroge. Oood 
water well, oil on V% acre. 344400. 
ggACIOIM  BANHLY IfONM —  h  

I  mat round on)oynieM. Ovor-qli cd 
H k in g a ra g  • HoAg bbiK MiMrall 

forking. ponoMdjfbl goMga, iinoll 
fiandteopod ymd, fOcoiod. In 
CollogaMrk,t40/X)0. 
b lS A M  aOW M  WMMAL —  but 
wo hera o homo Hi good locallon 

I price. 3 bdrmc, w-flrcploco, 
gloii doon to lopomM dbUng. 
Double coMort. good Morege. e let 
of cfMrm No phii.

I — bulHl
heipc. lacoOen groat on thic eUor [ 
heriio on popular Mroot. A homo | 
you will Hooiiirc. wllheui rofab 

Trooiury to pay for. Hoc o Migo I 
dbibiB OTM country Mae kltdian, 3| 
fadrm, 1 both total brick wbh| 

lo. 317300.

TBANt WHM —  Toko Hme to
come Iraida end too Ihit now 
Humg. A vory lovoly 3 bodrootik 2 
bedi homo, near Mercy idioel. 

[Corpotad fleen, evoporacivo oH, 
and lha price

a grace or 334300.

TM4 — Ohyocl 
DiH prolty 3 hodreora 3 both homo 
hoc o lovely lunkan living room 
with fvaplaoe. Ownor hoMc lo 

choke location, toclly 
oicumod loon with f  porcom I

RAMI
ImofttoW ioM —  12 ocrac vMlh S31 
oMctrlc heoknipc, 23 n otcr and I 
cower knee, 20 iraUor podk. Two | 
dory A-Frame buiUlne lor offlca. 
Hoc o grecory Mora. lounAy ond| 
wvimmino pool.

I C O M M B I C lA i  g W i lM IB S l
-  Og FM TOO. HagAl 

worohOMO, m kgN WotiufcdMrMgl
kxlUty. CoN our comma

lo g iw g  ra g  a  f a a m t  vim
hovo on# for coH, touch of lha cHy, 
hot bobi culbvotod ond poMuro 
lond, partly Hrigotod, locoMd on 
tUgfNvoy fremogc. Coll our com- 
morclol roprocontoCvo for dotollt.

a n -H M o r  aSM4*7

M M AIM M W AU  T-TA74  
4-1444

agiFMI M M 4  i oeurlfuby 
dotignod homo wHfi over 2,000 
3q. Ft foOurot lovoly don w- 
fHopktea, buth Hi klKnon, 3 4R 
4 3 4 -f o tiudy ObM gnrngo.
SoM oe 30 ocroc of weeded 
Nile. Prlvoto. Wotcr wall. 
iU 4T A R IM R M t —  and vary 
kvoblo. 3 4r 3 4 Homo w4wgo 
don 4-formol living. Fully 
corpoMd ond Aopod Hoc com 
hoec 4-oH. ObM corpwt. Ig

SQCK|Wra,
M A T  A  a JA M  —  m OOP of 
$19 Spring* ntcpr pppqa. Thh $
9r tV) t  homp hscpMrol hpoi >f 
9tr. fuSy C0pp>pd pnd npwfy 
remodpJpd kiichpA. lovpfy 
fpncpd yard wrfh blA of frpp« 
ood good w M r wpM for thp 
houApS yard.
COMW1E9 M O M  wMh 
ocroogp. levofy 3 I r  3 B brick h 
whot you vNOOl for tho cowMry 
kfeeiyfo. Hm ooodburwinQ 
firppipco Bt KMchorv Cpo hoot 
$ oir. H you won! room to room, 
thlAho muAlBpo.
V A M M N  i m i  —  Homo with 
loti of room. Uv Rm hp» 
firpplaco. AppprAAP dM iM . m m , 
^FAA A a b . >e b  SvB i  i
WipmSdi pSiynwo. $a<Boa

B CO N O M T OO UM TET ~  
Hpfp# btg prwugh lor tg form ty 
Hoa 4 RaA ww 2 Bortw but nood* 
•omp fkdng m  $*** on S ocro« 
with good wotm wolL Nacp 
vtpw. FprAort Schooh, 
iSBAU FAM AT —  will pnioy 
dih 2 Br homo on Eopt sidp. Lg 
Ihrirag room ond Ipocioua

Tdp btoek ROTAhoyRi with 
<000 3% N. Haa2 l.2b otf»«»d  
offico.

E B M O IF lO f B  —  Wp hovpo 
vvipty of b n  otong Orpgg St.
of ddforontAtPAA,
BuilnKii Lot with om  of Big 
Sprmg'i lonAnork Homu Riot

lA B fEIM B f
lg lot wMh 190 Fool froMogp

440 ocro» wMh 170 ocro« 
CMhiYOtion.
S Br 2 B hOMAP. $emo mineroh.

iOno 0
NT1

CEy oBBEiA. EAAiriclpd.

cD o n a l d  r e a l t y

OUi ilAOEO

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

• g a in —  P w p t r t y A-1
INCOMK M O FB R TV  In WoM Tovra. 
Vahtid at tIMAM. Trodo Mr property 
•oM cf AMIonoor 4ott T o h m . Coll 114' 
MIWfF.AMlMr AUMHI.

HjW—  for >4ln A -f
4Y OVbHiN —  l^boMoomi, Moced 
bockyord, ettacbod taratb, work 
chop. Omrtar wib Hnonco. Call 3M-3M7.

Nm m M Maa. M gr,-au-ttM  
Oca Aboa m -o i#  ANor liM

m  PIN3T COAHOMA 1 kdnM  
pMc aanary. ccMmaHob poet* 
cclraiiaM.t3l.Mt, 
vgNV — UkAA. MdMt raMM 
W ra Mr  tbfg mcMtr CNN tarNy

Htt ALA4AMA tT . t  b«rm, t

liia ta  r r .  a t g #  M r < 
M a w r M M  ca 
« Moay UMyt M l

Ml CAVLONI bdnaa. I Mb. Ml 
MM Matt. H U M .

i i
• tig lfi—  P ra g g r ly

C H U R C H  
FOR SALE

Oa largo Ml trlfb l-badroam

P « r  • * !• A - 3

HOUie —  lANO taraq*. arteMbree 
bPdrpAfPA# 14k BpEiAo 
Nrtaicct. Migi Mrmal I____
Mncad yMd,fMMMtclrlc. IM.IM *13- 
^3J4JH^firojjlln||mcMk^

L o la  F o r  • o lo A - t
s i «  tn a iN g 't  caoico m iatntioi 
Mcaltin. 4 HM cn MMriac CHcMM lha 
Ccrcnaoc AaNWon. Far HMormMlMt 
CON; JecMccro, cw nM l-tB U M iM h  
W1MlecrMrt:Mp.m.
COAHOMA; ONiaora.OMitcrlMaiW» 
vMii, ON uMRMc. Octwr Nncaat. CMl

A c f g g a  P a r  • « ! »

O u j I f f  Mau*tnd *cor'
QfMrl;MP.M. w lM ldiyiM W ll

I A C N ^  (U ^ F P W X C c S irT fu ir lS
b iiMWid Manic T mwo bRia. 14M M 
fFAAA WfEy ÊNÊ BN̂E PEkP ÂEtEÂE flPF̂ E 
Rbc. MFt dtaak tf333t nhoMi  CaN 
a r n a r .t -m n H ^ m
A ao taCTIOMt Taoac 

liNHiA bEOTEb. EBCBEVE IbMMv
t̂ gRÂ AI T̂̂ N̂ Â *
tS k

I I  MOREN - 
REAL ESTATE

LMWtthUa 
UHaraace Apfraliab

Novel. Mcreo. 4N MI4MI
No.M.Arcacr,Mgr. MMMF

>MHMMcv ~M74Mt'
Bcrtioc nreber Mt-ltM
tMALk 1 BN. I 4. lU ta . kclMr 
COM.
KANTTMOO —  CbMce MM. 
b a r M BMiMre bBH UtM.
MANY 4000 beyt M I  4 t  BN 
asaMCMMaac.
N O UtC  I  4R. I  MM, gcrdca, 
la M .irt.

VOINI tA TItFA C n o k  H H ir ' 
jjc M jM M  MM cNMo Mr MHm  j

Aciaaga Par »ala A -t-
M  ACRBI MILL CaiMtry Mmtbtt. ttM  
dMMk 3IM3I minNi bt Mcnic rcmaM 
bBM. Baer TbrN y IMvMata-RtMciMt 
Nat end AaH Di m . Can amam 
kigrmotlen. l4M3ff-7Mt. ___

jlaal lalata WaMad A*7
MMNTBD t d l H  Acrao M n w ' 
ronch land lo Natan ar Mitchell 
Otonty. land Hiformotlan «oi 
O o o jl^ .  P.O. Bmi IttI, 4lg String

■OoIHIa Hoi—  A -lj
WAYMONm SSu  Nimo. T o n  over 
aaymonMMtll444MrtN yeor«,wMl 
• U H  tquNy. Par mma btfermoHN 
cMlltFoaic.
NBl O C ATIiI I ,  i l U I T  IM I H it  
Charm  Trabway MtbNo IMmo. <444

unMrnMaad. Alroady IM up M nwblM 
rk , taho ImatodloM 
1M4MI altar l i lt  gig.

i i y w i B u M l S K i L i T ^
Bp $ bF^^ f9Arliv#H

_  _  APPRAISAtS tOMRS
RUPU8 ROWLAND aoaa MAlUE ROWLAND 4-ZSai
— O TN VJO N atF-nM  TH BLM A M O N TgO M N av F-M m

CAPatMNT NOUtRtt LowOoempiymiMiM P R a rk k rM c IrN M  
aicloaMNtNicie tVA-gNAM iicvioaioitloON.
T O O  C U T E  F O R  W O R D S  O W N E R  F I N A N C E

odcrabM I  IN  I a targe bv4M m m  M d H B  M  * MM** • xN
irg aa acw tarpM ON. beta, taw uoe M J L | g  gaH oiiM M
aoetMMMbooM.rMo4ceroar c M l .w ^  IP H
m m '^ r S T  F H A O R V A’̂ VT. - kAmm CPPOPt 14pi

P E N N . . R E D U C E D  k Z c c d T ! ^ r S ! ^
I  bN m  a Icrgc Nv, aw  w4ar mciM iMraac vacoai.
jM ttreet. artvocy. carport, j o H N g O N  S T .

A L L  T H I S  A N D  H E A V E N  SS?
T O O  Hnoocc.

1 Hg BN I a MnoM Bv4M rM o- O N L Y  O .M B  D W N .  
a carport cod aoroao. owvo w  M MH t  BN MraHbod

P A R K H I L L O M ly S J B a .  cMrmeoNor.IrtHtovraMt
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  r T r R M

tB N tB a rM a tc a rg a rH o c rc  
traMHcoNw tlrcpIocc.aoMt. f i l l

S A N D S P R IN O  MNienNkMMaoooMBo
cetraafoo14N1 4 cpMl AN,irgo iyw..w.a Arwcm
av4bk d w  kN ovorMcc covorod lY I L K B A L T J t  _____
poNg I  CM bar i troiac woMr HdMMa MHo prMad H r t

T H B P R I C B 18 R I G H T  O O A W ^  8 C I IO O L
1 BN Hv dhi big bN a«aM baow • ^  MrYC W  awd mm

MBdaaiMH t W i  aWar brick hoHwwW probably giva you m
MMgfoWiraiBpuroloyof oemtngbdiononyldlUBOMMaxOO^ 
I you've coon M diM. Booniy 4 n i N uo, 3N, Milk dHMng i 
room, wood burning fbopMog, dbt corpori, pMo goragg covgi 
prtvMO iincroM blodi fenoU yd. I  unity bdrm boywlndaw 

grovMngbufH. NHa n hood bt wulh iw ool Big Btrlng Such o ' 
. pfoocom homo 4 o pMooura M chow. Nowonmki-tra  

mm.
> M04WT44 »4N K IM U levMy 3 br 1 bth. Noplocg hu

I meculoM condition dieployt ewnom pride. It 
N IOOM HI ggaa A i Mm —  on oWeidohli 
' 3 bth bh Hi bt. Amt In nmo for ChrtMvnoi 

I burning iHoplocg  lo330't.
3 4 4 4  IOM4 -  ANB TYT ituc could p 

lord — IHda oi ISOOiOO dewn-FHA loon pi 
I, den. Igc covered poH& 33f,T0030

10 thol homo you c* 
euel cH. ceoH. 3 hr IH  

Colholk Church poH |

LBadewn, pluc ucuol ctocing coMc —  FHA oppraHcd 
-  ovcoicnl lecokon nr OoHod ichool 117,430.00. 
MIBY —  Fonmi School Dw. 3 br 3 bdi —  Oordb 

' 322.000
13 br 3 bd< nr Howard CoHogo. loH of footurac f 
rroac.

V ) brh —  noortchoal — UndMWXOOO.

SNAFFIR
f Q

JB M 2S1 ■

bS S tm
llltBBaHI. DALLAS M. igo I  BR. 
raaMcHd. OMO cpC. ooM n  J H .  
MIYTLB « .  I  N . t  
oorgM. fbopoo. cmr* cbog Morw 
coNM .M Un.
ALABkMA 3T. 3 bM a. 1 1 ^  brMk. 
iM pcLHbMBnMcIrMNyMd,

• g oo a LOe —  00 MM IM , IM a m o  
vM ibM M la,n.M dg
L N Y B L j J t g y f J j ^ t N v o r  NccH,

M W  -  BHck Bldg. ON a u g  ML ad 
M rlt.m 4 t.
LLOYO t r .  NMO 1 br. CarporL'

Pumlahad Apia. •»•
A FA N TM a N Y l l t -3  PgONOOM  
CMw ana ntec. Tea W N  poM. Fur. 
nWioa or unMraMhia. IN . I1M. bg  

IW t:tM :M .lM .M H .___________

^UnlBmlatiad A ^
OMN bNDNOOM. Hocr OcwiMvm.Mg 
M  MHIIIM poig CMl M17074 Mr 
tyrtNr OMMH.____________________

Ipgmlaliad MogaaB •»>
lAaBBDROOM
M<»ILE HOMES

HOUSgS 4 AFANTMB N Ti

C -1

iT A T a o  M B B Y in g  K a  
aprMg loOBO Mg I3«t. l i L  
H4 TM vg FiSa gm . TMI

C -2
I ^ M  

y, caH TMB 
. Tonal TbB

LaM A PaiHitf C -4

A m i

PBttM.
M T — 8

M a iT L a e  b y  t n b  m o b h

t̂ ^Ĉ T. MbM câ i
YYFaargfiY aMFica m m j i

t^Hbtt^c p^PM l̂ ^biacNcaC bay, 
Y «jg a . e i a  a Ml F iw  M. oNb 

•adMtMN ML BapMn ca Caraar 
amt ISM. LaH aa

BAIL NO -  3 ar. ca I aero. i 
goMreoB COM SIMM. 
SUFBTeASM e IK S

aRNSc '■irto' Baartc^'caM M' btaL 
rof. a«r, csrpart, pafM, 33M pfuc

McOcnald NiCHy Ccmpaity.M^Wg 
FM g A L v I i f O N .  ONO BltracNI

wgraica "g .F .T . IMraygrevo. 
w aocgM Fdlii.

'aMd w  NB1NAND FON return cTpuagy. Itm 
ona LwaqpMi orw. FemoM. vory 
M ay. brpvm tMNt alack loco. CoN M7

NNWANOI IM LOST or toNn. email

. COH I t t -m i  or SM-

C-S

yMdLCMIMI
hnoL CM
ilM T M r i

UNFUNNHHOO 3 BIONOOM iMiat 
Mr ram. LCcOMd M M il toMh Mw- 
ticMM. Avollaaio Jan. II.  CoN 
onyNmg  ltF4Mt.__________________
BXTNA LANOB Throe aidricm  
. -H ig carpoMO. oorogg l i t  OMicC 
awtpiucaiiMcitddiaooN.tii ciMoik

NBOBCONATBOONRI

SSfroad I
CMI3M44M.I 
FOB i LlB: TroBor I

o ra n g r e a B ia r
A-12

m rsM B tf
rilo JMma aoot. F inoig iM  

.a w i j W g l i g ^ e H M ld lg p g  P%_wRSmrwwTsn
Ml. roody M bvo at. IcHcbM Mr IM  I. 
M JM -ip-tFM.__________

PVnilalMK A |
BSTi
. CON IM -nbLAIMr l;M .

Ofci ksDN̂ UU
goad NMNin. CON!
COdlMMIL_____________
X iU irM R N T  FOB Boot, t i n  idt4 t.

PrtMlB lav.

AMNOUNCiMiNTE
>Lat— C-1,,

.PamlahBd Apia.
—  a a ^ lo o M  Prnnm a t m a ^

VaacM. OM  and Mm  bodrr 
lHBMiM>grMMt MM. Ml

NfCa 1 « »  t — 00ll*t .A>ortmiwM
4EtB hOMRFk- vbPnkEEtÔ k̂ pEEbblEElfEOEu 
CorpM, BMogg hwt. Ob', 1^.3114 ^
N K B LY FUliM liMaB ON N f r i l

SSaooiM M O M y.ff

B TA TB O  Ma BT IMB 3Mbi 
[ f m Mc LM Bi Mg IN  A.P
I a j i . ocary lad4M ' 
IFiM  p jg  1 I* MBM 
iM a m w a , n j i L i

■STOFartihaa— B o o l b ^  
itHta li a a a r t l ^  —  any t lta.

iLaNvtoet Dritrg Lakt CaMman, 
.T K m c M U TH U M  b m .



Htinting For A Beugieiin? Use Cl2issifieds!
Big Spring (T*xcn) H*rald, Fri., Jan. 11,1960

Phone 263-7331
EMPLOYMENT
,H«lp WanMd p.i
o m v i i i  N EK D C O  lor iK a l rawto' 
M iM . Apply urn and Younp Stract.
Tri Citv Mvaraot.
N tC D  TR ACTOR  Driver clio irrl- 
gatlon hpnd. HouM and utifititt 
provided. AAu«t h «v« tramportation 
w>d bt willtno to Mvaon farm. ISm llM  
SoMtriwasf of Garden City. f15-3V7 1327.
N EED  B A B Y S ITTER  for 1V̂  year Old 
bey. Prefer tpanish tpeakinf. middle 
a o ^  per«on who livet on northalde of 
town or in vicinity of Big Spring 
Herald. 4 S days weeA from 10:00 a.m. 
until 4 :00 p.m. Call 307-1004 after 4:00 
p.m.

W HO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To lltf your mtwIc*  
In Who’s YVho Call 
2*3-7931

Appliance Repair
HOMilirruAiiZ^RSEzer
We work ea all maket af 
watklMg macklMe*. dryert. gat
and electric stevet. ditih 
watkert. etc. All work 
OMarawteed. Call 1474041. after 
t:00~ 14>JWI. ___________

OTURA
^  Woffc

VIMTURA CO Caacrata 
Censtrectlaa. All typei af 
ceacrete work — Black laacet — 
Stecca — Pta»tar. Pkaae 147. 
1445.________________________

Construction
KISSEL CONSTRUCTION: 
Remadeling. reefing, palaNag, 
papering, wark aay.fype af 
baiMiag. Pree Sttlmalai. Hi-

^KPAIRS—Aobkl 
— REMODELING 

Complele Profeuloeal 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

2S7-33SS

Clock Repair
OLD CLOCKS* 

WATCHES RESTORED
Handmade Salld Oak Clacki, 
Wall. Mantle B Oraadlatker 
Clacks

JAMES BOWEN 
tXOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Pnrdiw 2C7-2922

FaaMone

BOTTOM DOLLAR
203 E. 2ml St.
Sportswear —

SOs- Mwoff 
Sleeveless shells — tS-M 

Skiiis— tlt.M

TafntlnyffpSny
aSMBLe AMD earflM. 
PaWtlag Caatractar». latartar 
and avtarlar-dry wallpalaftng 
acaaiticai. Era# aatimafat. 
Satitfactlaa gaarantaad. MIcRal 
Oambla M1.SS44 — Oickia 
Rartlawl41>e«gf.

CALVIN m ille r  FalafiMg — 
latarlar. Estarlar. Acaattlc 
Spray HB11P4l1i4 jaetllNt.
SIOAAON RAINT Caatractart; 
RaaMaatlal palaNag. latarlar 
and antarlar. Prat aatimataa.
CaH147.7|M.
JBE PAINT Campaay — dry wait, 
acaattlc caUMga. tpray paint lag. 
Rafaraacat. Calll4M ir4.

Septic Syeteme

eABv aetew  con-
STBUCTION . OMMty S*atK 
ty tt .m t, B.cSSM , DIteSw. 
0«Hi* Track, VsrS Dirt,

w Arvta, IfS-nai.

TAX SERVICE
ABCMBB TA X  S B B V IC i

Clwck witk me far lacama las 
n«*. ittt Scarry. CaM MSttSl tr  
iS-istf.

YerdWeifc

art MOW, aaes. cat larasc, 
sllayt, traa ramaaal. YarM 
■alMalaaS aiaakly, llfat 
aaaMaa. B a B 4 Uacta JacTc 
taam Sarvlca. Day* MtecM ar 
ta -w * .  iin an i i i  se t.

VABD DIBT. Baa utclaaf taaB, 
MMa Sirt, tarSia., Waamr BaBc. 
CaMSM-im.

C O U N T tR  PA R TS M AN needed. 
Hctve I xpenenie m farm lint rQuip 
meMt GttKl pay bt'oefifs. Call 247 
?H4 i rf dppointmei t.

DRIVERS W A N TED  ~  light pickup 
and dalivary, car nacataary. CaH Mr. 
Martin,243 IS21.

CASHIER W A N TED : For waafcands. 
Apply in person at Bogarrs after f  00
p m

T E L E P H O N E  SALES —  4:00 4:00 
evenings, A4onday through Friday. 
Call Mr Anderson, 243-1S21.

TR U C K  D R IV E R S  Needed. Corn^ 
merctal licenses. Equal Opportunity 
Employar. Apply In person 1:00 A.M. 
Monday-Friday. Big Spring Randtring 
Company.

CHRISTMAS IS Over and It is lima to 
pay tor those Christmas gifts and 
charge accounts. Make extra monay 
by loining the Texas Arm y National 
Guard Prior service can enlist for 1 
year People with no military service. 
If qualified, can enlist end receive an 
enlistment or educational assistance 
bonus Can 243 4401 or 347 *401.

B U C K N ER 'S  B A P TIS T  Childrens' 
Home, Lubbock, has position opan for 
house parent coupie. Excellent salary, 
benefits and facilltias. Contact Lon 
Johnston, •04 74S-7151.

Help Wented F -1

WANTED
Otttatde Selea Perteii. 
wUitralB.

Call2n-2S23 
For Appointment 

Sqaal Oppartaatty

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 

Eara While VMUAra
' EVENING HOURS 
' AGE 16 OR OVER 
' NEAT APPEARANCE 
■ FOOD ALLOWANCE 
' COMPANY BENEFITS 

CONTACT:
Mr. Gary Cox

AVON
H E L P  M A K E  
E N D S  M E E T

fell Avee. Tke mere yee Mil Ike 
mart yee eere. Aed HejdMe 
keen m eeeUy ereeed werk ar 
kama iHa. Par BeMII. call

M3-3a6

CITY OF MIDLAND
la currwilly acc.t>*e O- 
.llcallaat far a COMPUTBB 
aaoeaAM M iB. lu .iM  to 

:tlf,ssi a year witli tacallaat 
kaaantt Mckaaa. ApMXMta 
tkeeia have 1 y .ari Cakal 
.rafram m lae .a .a r l.a c t. 
Caatact:

CITY OF MIDLAND 
Perfonnel Dept.
P.O. Box 11S2 

Midland. TX 7S702 
(•16)683-4281

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY TRAINEE

F«n time pesltien. Must have 
high schaal aiplama aad be
wtllkig te learn aad apply them- 
salves In a leamlag sitwatiaa. 
Ixceliefit Fring# Benefits, PaM 
Insurance and Haspitalliattan, 
Vacatlan, Malldays and Otkai 
Baneffts.
Apply In persen at the Persennel 
OHke.

M ALO NE* HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

IMI W. Illh Place 
Better MW. TX 

NO PHONB CALLS
Eaael OaaertwiHy Bmptayer 
Te lecleae The Meaatceppea

OMAN’S COLUMN
hlld Cere J-3

I W ANT to babyall m my home. TuMe 
Addition. Cell M l^tlft.

Sewing J-6
fCWTfiO — WKSfERN Shirtt. Call
atrsoN.
eX P C R T A LTER A TIO N S  man'e and 
tvomen'e dothlna. Qwich eervlce tor 
pvMIc end buemaeaes. Cell anytime 
aS7-MS*.
we SERVICE alt rnahm at aewTnT 
macMnac, Singer Dealer. Highland 
4BUthCantarStflS45.______________

FARMER’S COLUMN

HOUSEWIVES
FiiH or Pert Tiaa

• 10 am 6 pm 
.  10 am 2 pm 
.  6 pm 11 pm 
.  Uniforms 

Furnished 
Contact: 

.Mr. Gary Cox

WISTTIXAS
HOSPITAL
Labbock. TX

Now hirtag fell time day 
Radlolagy Technologlat.

dOood Benefits 
dCompetMve Salary

CaU:
Doneie Laymon 

S66-7S»-*a81
E x t  163

BI6 SPRING 
ttlMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Ceranede Piaia

Mt tUI

B O O K K a a P a a  —  praviem aapar
aaceatery. Local Hrm B X C a L L B N T

atCBPTIOMIST — aaparlanca, feed 
M ilt  OPtN

La«AL sacaeTABV — SHarthaai, 
typtag, local Hrm OPBN

S B c a e TA a v -e a c a P Tio M is T  —
anparlaaca. goad typmg l aaad OPBN

MANAeaMBNT TBAIMBB — local 
Ca..daBvary,aaeiati.............saN.|.

C O U N T a a  S A ta S  — parti an- 
am laati  aacaMary, local OPBN

o a iv e a  —  a«aarn aci ,  gaad ta M v
racard.lacainrm OPaN

PaelSen Wanted
W ILL DO Liglit clean up wark and 
hauling. Raaaonabla ratal. Call attar 
S:00p.m. ataltharm -iSM orSir sMS.

C A B K Y  l a v i n o  Proa ■itlmalai. 
Call guarantaad werh. AHo
repair work on now and uaad carptt 
Lm  JImanoi, Jr.

I INSTALL carpot, SI J f  yard and up. 
Now carpal U*Kla',l}'x11’. PlaaMcaM 
tor mere mtormatlan SSS4SM.

M M M AHnwnW
NOYICE YO CUSSIFIED CUSYOMERS 

IMPORTANYt Cbtck yokr dMsIfitd §4 
Hm  first d9f it iFFtars: In fvtiit tf 

•rror, gldnst m H 243-7331 inn#4lkt6f 
t i  hfv# it cbrrtcttd.
NO CUIMS W ill BE 
AllOWiO FOR MORE 

YNAN ONI INCORRECT INSERTION.
aauSm

Farm Equipment Kri
FOR SALE: Two Jotm Daor 4100 roll 
ovnr bTMking plows, ono yoor old. Coll 
3H-S57S.

FOR SALE: 104 Inttmotionol diOMi 
troctor. Long oxltt, T.A ., Dual PTO 
cob, 4000 hours. Good condition. Phono 
f1S-3S3-4M4.

V s A )\ A S l f tN E R Y  " l
’79 JD 4840 w-caD, air, 
heater, 20.8 duals,' 
wgts., coupler $38,000.00 
’76 Case 2670 w-20.8x34 
duals $29,500
'78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $^,000
*76 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio, wgts.

$ 21,000
76 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr. $20,500
78 ra c  1566, loaded, w- 
new radials $19,500 
76 Case 1070, cab, air, 8 
soeetT $17,500jt
75 Case 1175 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $15,500(
74 Case lQ70w-cah, air, 
htr,8spd $14,750|
'72 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $13,250
7IMM670LPG $4,100 
'68 Case 930 dsl w-cab *  
air $5,850
806IHC dsl w-24 Hesston 
side dump bskt. $8,250 
480B Case loader 

$7,250

Ftagins
IMPLINUNT
LdmdM Highway 

Big Springy TX  
91^343-4341

Farm Eqsilpiwnt K-1
ISS D IE S E L  T A N K  Mauntad M  
trailer, araw Ford Cultivalor, 14 It. 
nock trailer. Tandem Axel. WS-S4S*.

]  —  D IES EL TANKS ■ tM  gallant and 
130 gallena. 10 It. eootanack iWcfc 
trailer, Pamce.H.175.W»-«474.

l i n s t o c k
iW id lf l " iW W " to" braad caHW tha
modarn and aconomical w a y.....at tha
Amarican Braadars Sarvica A.i. 
AAanagamant school In Swattwatary 
Pabrwary 4-7. Call David Stubblaflatdr 
915-73BMSS.

MiBCGlIanwouB K-e
FAIR LY NEW horso saddl« for m Io, 
Including biankat and stand. Can bt 
iaanat7oi SattItaStraat.

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Materials L-11
USED LUM BER — 1407 Wait Hwy M ; 
Usad Corrugatad Iron; 1000 faat 1x4 
flooring. 243 0741.

Doga, Peta, Etc.
4 CUTEr SIX woak old puppias to giva 
away. Call 147 1R9A__________________
F R EE MAI -  _  naia puppias. 
part H u s k > C f l l  E lg a r stripa kit 
tan. C a l l3 9 3 ^ w f c * ^ r' too.
COUGAR CUBS: Tamad and trainad. 
2 malas, S450 aach, 2 famalasr SI,000 
aach. 117 277 2593 — 117 277 7444̂ _____
FOR SALE —  Blua Dobarman Pin 
char, famala. 4 months old, S7s. Call 
347 5411.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Doberman 
Puppias. $50. Call 2*7 3110.

TH R E E  M ALE ragistarad Chinese 
Pugs, approximately • weeks eld. Call 
M4 977 S040 Lamasa.

Pet Orooominq L-3A
POODLE GROOMING. I do them IHa 
way you want them. CaM Ann Fritilar. 
343-0470.

E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E T  Parlor, 
Grooming daily, by appointment. Call 
early as possible. No extra charges. 
243 4000
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing Kennels. Grooming and supplies 
Call 243 2409 2112 West 3rd.
SM ART A SASSY SH O P P E, 422 
Ridgeroad Drive. All braad pat 
groomino. Pat accessories. 247 1371

Houaehold Gooda
S TE R E O ! TRACK recorder and turn 
table with 2 turntables, $75; Portable 
sawing machine, $40; Dishwasher with 
butcher block top, $100, nice gas 
range. $50 243 4713

LOOKING FOR Good Used i v  anc 
Appliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 247 5245.
WILL BUY good used furniture and 
collactibla Items. Duka's Usad Fur 
mtura, 304 Watt 3rd. 047 3091.

Job  hunim q *  Put  down  your  fu n  «nd 
p'Ck uo  ti.p Clsivifip^s  Sve  i t c t i j o

PHARMACISTS
Very reliable company in Odeasa hai a need for two 
pbarmaciats. We offer excellent talary, rotating j 
scbedide between three PfoN|t,.J9l4.YltcpJ|M..r **' 
sbaring, group insurance, employee dlacouht and 
fringe benefits. WRITE OR CALL: <

E .R . BYNUM 
•IS-333-4S4I 

P.O. Box 727»
Odeasa. TX 79760

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
MALE-FEMALE

BUYING SILVER COINS
Top XrlcM 

19*9 and totoro 

Silvor coins — pro 1969 

Wor Nlckola — 1942-1949 

dad  Half Dollort — 19*9-1970 

CAU 2*3-1 *7S oftor *<30 p.m.

W AYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100% Free Mointenance

501 E. 3nl 
267-1903

SPECIAL
10-DAVS ONLYI 

MOBILI HOME SALE
a Mow Unlta — Maod •'>34' up to 14’>a0' 
»M9odUnit8 — Promr>40' up to la'KaO*. 
Moopo asfwt xA olodolo plug dot op <odt. 
a«y fromfoctory Inwolcot.

NHIsMa MoMla Haaiat 

IS 20 at FM 700 East 
263-2711

Houfohold Qooo*

miff
TRADING POST
8 -P IE C E  L IV IN G  
ROOM Group, Hercnlon 
fabric, aofa, love aeaL 
ebair, with 2 lampa, and
3Ublca ............. $3«.M
4-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUIT, Choice of con
temporary Oak or 
Spanish stylea .. .$29t.95 
5 FT. ROLL TOP
DESK.................$375.95
UNFINISHED COR
NER China
Cabinet............. $140.70
U N F IN IS H E D  4- 
DRAWER chest $32.50

Oomgd
'iNTIBriSI

l o t o

X k : io il ChirokM . ^d w k.
cfofhaty othtr mtacallanaout Ittma.
iN llO E  SALE: Sunday-Monday onfy. 
Clolhat aM tiiaa —  llttta toft af 
avarything. 1012 Main $t.

M O V IN G  S A L S : Furnlturay ap- 
pllancaiy and m art. Sailing 
avwything. 1303 CoMaga St. Saturday- 
Sunday, 10:00-5:00 p-m.______________
MOVING SALE, Saturday only, 10:00- 
4:00.1510 Nolan.

MIocollaiwouo L-11
PON SALK —  ' I T  
taitvitlon; l.awn rm 
•an. Call 347-10H.

Inch celerad 
war; 2-Sttrao

W H IR LP O O L N E P R IG E R A tO R , 
wHlti, I t  cu. tt., tkcuMunt condition, 
tlM . Call M3-I714 daytimo.
M ES Q U ITE FIREW OOD tor lala, tao 
cord. PhonoMS44l)7afttr4:l)0p.m.

HO LIDAY INN ItM iMw carpal and 
drapai. falling athar carpal and 
drapai. Stop by and gat a good buy.

2000 West 3rd 267-5M1 PR SfH , W HOLE hog Muaaga. Will 
dtllvar on 10 pounds or moro. Call 1ST. 
Tf40.

DUB BRYANTS 
SPECIALS

1008 E. 3rd, Big Spring 
Phone 263-462I

Pickup bed — 2 wheel 
trailer— $90.00; Hide-a
bed— $190.00; new Lane
— padded top cedar 
chest. $100.00; New roil- 
away beds, all kinds, 
$45.00, 1974 Chevrolet Yt 
ton pickup, power and 
air, tilt wheel. $1,650.00; 
New dining room suite
— Hutch, table — 6 
chairs, $695.00; New 
metal yard furniture, 
bench and laUe, $75.00; 
Dinettes from $60.00; 
Baby furniture; Bar 
stools; $39.00; Used 
dishwasher — nice 
$90.00; Antique Hanging 
Lamp.

Piano-Organa
DON'T BUY a haw or usad piano or 
organ until you chack with La* Whitt 
for tha ba«t buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Safas and sarvica raguiar fn 
Big Spring. Las Whitt Music. 3344 
North4th. Abifana. Phona472-9T!l.

Musical Instru. L-7
FID D LE FOR Salt: Ntw Flddlt, cast 
and bow Lasaons includad. Taachlng 
fingaring and bowing tachniqua. Nota 
rtading If dasirad. Taachlng Waatarn 
Swing, Blua Crasa, Brtakdown and 
Country. 40 yaars profassional ax* 
parlanct. Call 243-I193 for appoint 
mant.

BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rant, rtpair, 
new, usad. Guitars, amplHiars, shaat 
musk Cash discounta. AAcKtski AAusk 
Co.

FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds. Mg fat 
onas. Also hand mada wood croft. 1101 
W. 4th. /
NEW W A TER BEDS and accttaorlat, 
custom built framas. Call 343-M31.
R EM G D ELIN Q  AND Naw Addition,
c u t > 7  7W1 tor m o n Inhx-mgtlgn.___

Wantud To Buy L-14
P R IV A TE INDIVIDUAL will •ppralM 
•II IM4 and prior yaan illvar calna. 
Currantly offtring S17 to SIS to ona. 
Call 247 7773 attar 4:00 p.m.

WANT TO BUY Juhk Battariat, M l 
Lamaia Hwy. $•• Jarry MatcaH. lai- 
1S03

Will pay wp prlcai good uMd fur- 
niturt, applloncoi, ond oir con- 
dllionon. CaH M l SMI or MS-MM.

DEMO'S
We have several almost 
new 1979 CAdilUc 
Demo's at nsed car 
prices!

DONT MISS 

THESE

JACK LEWIS 
Bukk

Cadilkie-Jttp
403 Scurry 293-735-:

L1B-A
V JA R A m

LANDSCAPE 
AND NURSERY 

Ready te plant 
Eigllali, Wnlhnt, Al- 
mead, WIcUU Pecan. 
Weatera Sckley and 
BuriiettPeeiuis.

NunrMat
CauatryClHana.

w - r
r i i i i i i r i t* I I I

AUTOMOaiUiS
Motoreyclw a m
l 9 T  H AR LEY'DAVIDSO N, I’lW  CC. 
AakkigSajlOO. Call 1S1-4M7.__________
IV <  KQ)46X X L  iM .'tJTTcaii M l lO a  
for mora Information.

Autoa Wanted M-S’
W ANT TO  Buy oMar modal pickup. 
IMS.|SSt.CEll 141.1407.

Truefcs For Sale M-9
O N I TON truck with 1979 Lincoln 
WoMir mountod on It, plus tools. 143 
4949 for miormallon.
1W9 SILVERADO M TON Craw Cab, 
0400 milas. Ilka naw. Call 247-0904 aftar 
3:00 pjn.

}p$  FORD COURIER Rkkup, good 
gat milaaga, adiit* apoka rims. Call 
247 0039 or 247 1 431. S3430.
FOR SALE: 1979 Chavrofat pickup 
Stivarado, totally loadad, powar 
avarything, blut on blua still undar 
warranty. S7000. firm. Call 393-S330.

IfF* TO Y O TA  RtCKUF 0930. Call 343- 
051S for mora Information.
FOR S ALE or trade: 19?9 Custom 
Chavrolat Van. Has all tha extras. Cali 
247 7049.

1WI J E S F  CH ER O K EE Chief. 10,000 
actual milas, ona owner, good as naw, 
raguiar gas. A  raal buy bafow book 
prko. Call 343-7404 aftar 3:00 p.m.

SPECIAL
O B B B

1979 BUICK 
RIVERIA

Platinum with red cloth 
■cats, has the popular V- 
• turbo engine.

MUSTSEEII

' ^ACK LEWIS 
Bvicli

Codiiloc-Jaap
I Scurry 263.73541

Trweke For Sale . M-S
l « t~ C f i¥ V E ( jL h t" iE U < lK . utility

Ptoa rack, good runmna unrk 
k, V io .  CaH bMar* S:M ; M l'!•ruck, 6140. CaH buMr* S:44; M l-Sttl 

or M »4R 4. ANkr SifScall 1SS-I4IS.
•m  PORD PICKUP. LPIk ar •xtras, 
dkpundalH*, S UM  or taal attar. H U  
Yal*. Call M>]S4,.
M UST S ELL —  l i r ,  —  44 Ton Toyota 
Pickup with ctm por shall, low 
mllooao. LIko now condition. S S l-llg .

FOR SALE —  )fl4 E l Comlns, loadod.'
COIIMS-14S,.

E X T R A  C L E A N ; It lS  B lo io r. on# 
owntr, 41M0 actual mllot. Naw tkrot, 
ond wnaoli. automatic trantmiulon, 
powar, air. S4SM. M l IM t or M l 1504.

tlT f  FO RD  CO UR IER, orango, "got 
savor." Can bo soon at Laonard's 
Pharmacy. AaktngSSMO.
1fl4 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , thart 
wMa bad, campar shall, 414100 actual 
imiaa. ONSO Firm . MO-SSlt.

IW t FO R D  C O U R IE R  X L T . FIva 
ipaad, S.400 mllaa. Call M1-M14, SS.400.

Autoe M-10
1I7S TO Y O TA  CELIC A  ST, like new. 
custom velour interior, one of e kind, 
*speed, eir conditioner, stereo, $3395. 
34>47U.

1977 M E R C U R Y  M A R Q U IS  
Brougham, 4-door, loaded, low 
mileage, S3000. Call 347 7737.

1979 TH UN D CR B IR D  TOWN Landau, 
fully loadad, take up peyments only. 
0011343-1687.

197$ TR A N S  AM , Special Edition, 
excallent condition. For more in
formation. call 347 1719

FOR S ALE —  1974 White Ford 
Mustang, in good condition, $1330. Cali 
34B3S37.

1974 PO R D  G R AN Torino Station 
Wagon, loaded. Cell 243-46gs efter 5 00 
weekdays and all day Saturday and 
$unday.S3430.
FOR SALE — 1949 Buick LtSabro. * 
door, hardtop, S500. Call 247 5304 after 
4:00 p.m.

SHARP
;  1976 CHRYSLER 
I  CORDOBA
•  White on white, w ith^
•  white and red interior. •

!  VERY NICE ONE •
:  OWNER VEHICLE I
• JACK LEWIS •• •
• Beick •
I  •
• Cedilhic-Jeep *
*693 Scurry 263-7354*
• • • • • • • • • • • •

«300*» UNDER
FACTORY INVOICE SALE ON 1979

LTD
1979 LTD

MARQUIS T-BIRDS COUGAR
1979 MARQUIS

S In Stock 
Stk. No. 17S9

List ....S10.54S4N) 
Inwoico ...S.5e4.e4
Lo e s ............ssjuifi
Your
MW ...> I,2I 4.M

1979T-BIRD I 1979 COUGAR

2ln Stock 
Stk. No. 1741

L ist........ $9,21 SJN)
Involco ...7342.4*

.*7,262.46

11n Stock 
Stk. No. 19*0

Uet........ SS.9004M
Involco ...7 3 ee3 0
^ ..........
Tour

»7,1t t .00

*  In Stock 
Stk. No. 14S0

Uet........ S93ai4KI
Involco ...7374.01
iw > ...... ..aooM

» y , 5 7 l . 0 1

NO GIM M ICKS-48 MONTH FINANCING
$200.00 UNDER F A a O R Y  INVOICE 

ON THESE GAS SAVERS.......
1979 FAIRMONT

2 In Stock 
Stk. No. 1*93

List ....................................S*.70*4W
Involco.................................5,944.21
t r * ................................-ajaadMYour
pHc........ ................ % 734.21

1979 ZEPHYR

U e t ............ ....... ............. S4.714.00
Involco..................  ...........5,440.7*.

Your <5.740.76

7  DEMOS MUST 00 
$800.00 UNDER FACTORY INVOICE

5-1979 P IC K U P S -1-BRONCO 
GOING A T  UNBELIEVABLE PRICES

BOB BROCK FORD
l l r  i t  «- ft I  u i l r  S t f i  r  d  f «»f
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Sk.Twilty
inMl «wrk

I Of oxtrot, 
oHor. W n

Ton Toyoto 
IIMM, low 
vW-ITg.
Ino, loodod.'

lo io r, ono 
N o w tirn ,

immluion, 
r M3 ISM.

U P . ohort 
iMOoctuol

K U T. FIvo 
Mt4,M.<M.

»M 0
r, lite r>«w. 
t  of • liindf 
•TOO, 13395.

M ARQUIS 
idod, low

ifN Londoo. 
T>ont9 only.

il Edition, 
’ m ort in-

'hito Ford 
1,11350. Coll

ino Stofion 
15 oftor 5:00 
iturdoy ond

LoSobrt 4- 
I7-S305 oftor

» • •  •

i lH  I
I  :

, w ith^ 
rior. 0

1.01

A uIm M-10
1077 M O N T I  C A R LO , oxcollont 
condttlon. FoMy loodod. #305. Cell 3S7. 
1305. Spool l73»FurdMO.
FOR «A L > ; loroOioonolotRMiaerAIr 
oondlllonod. MondMd Sopiod. C e «
WOtffloNorOMMn.
FOR t A L I : 1070 Chovrolot Monto 
cone. I M N  Mlloo. A M -FM  oM rdr 
MRA 5oMRor kdorlor. M7 oniino, ioo 
ot W f 5«oln. l i d  l i n n i  b M rlc f T I F  
■ ■ SRUidon.
1071 C A M IR O . t705~ t i l  ot toe 
IdwordoClrcloorcoll353.WA

Oiiiipm  t  T r i .  Trte.||.i^
r x ^ '  5FARTAN t r a i l i R : AmnofoT 
construction, Inoulotod. control liodl, 
WOSl»srinddryor.ColH*3d535. i

Wict— Molwl Vih. M-is;

lY I SORi?
r  Or Kni M Rm  onivo if ypo

,dlvoosocoN.

2RMI37 
After TiNp.B.

i w f x a i

TO CLASSIFY
d a y  C A R ! for cAHdron tlx iroolu-llvo 
rMTs. Non-Oiurch AHIIIotod. M0t 
Wosson Rood. 357.51U  or 357.7353.
HOUSE FOR Solo by owner. CquItvT 
sssumo OVO porcont loon. TItroo 
bedroom, two both, rofrioorotod oir, 
control hoot, corpolod, dropod, 
firoploco, double floropo, 357 3M5 
oftor5:00.___________________________

FO UR  S IO R O O M , ono both, now 
corpot, rofrioorotod oIr. Rongo ond 
rolrloorolar lumliliod. #50 month, 
dopoolt required. Coll 357 7750 or oftor 
5:00,353-4310._______________________

LOST: BLACK lone holrod cot with 
rod collor In vklnltv of Hlllsido Orivo. 
357 5730.'

I !

NO ORDINARY COP SAYS COURT AND RAISES HIS 
PENSION — A  New Jeney Bttte eppeAls court 
Thursday upgraded the penalon of detective David 
Toma ffotn 40 percent to two-thirds. The court ruled 
that Tcma, whose exploits inspired the TV  series 
“ Barrita”  and “ Toma,”  was enUtled to acddentel 
disability. Toma is shown as he testified on druguseat 
the New Jersey Assembly last year.

#

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE— 1971 Ctitvreldf FkkuR. Vt 
ton, outomotlc, powor, oir, 37,000 
mift.SdSOOFirm. 307 5407 offr4:00.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Ronotf X L T 
pkluip. Coll 353 3100_____________ .

1979 COUOAR. 7,000 mllot, complotofy 
loodod, oxcollont condition. Soo ot 549 
HllWdo, 3A3-g759 oftor S :00.

Voor |unk could ho 
soMO ■ o n o ' s  
troowrol List It in 
Ooesiflodl

CHI1J)CARE
My home, hour* 8:Se- 
5:tS, reBBonable rated. 
Referenced.

2S3-8ISC.

HOME M ADE 
TAM ALES

Hot or Oogulor 
SO.SO por doion

CALL 263-4388 
S ATU R D AYS SUNDAY

SEE
1575 CADI11AC| 

^COUPI OE VIUE|

[Medium green, whilel 
l.andau lop. Very nice.. 

[traded in on an| 
Eldorado.

JACK LEWIS 

Boick

Codilkic-Jtop
I iSSSenrry 2t3>73S4 '

a ELEGANCE :
I  1979CADILUC * 
» SEVILLE *

Îhat kaa everythiag.
« DON'T DARE
* MISS ITI
a . JACR LEWIS 
I ioicli
* • C o d illo C ’ J o t F

^'tSSSewrry M3-7M 
* * * * * * * * *  O

JACK LEWIS 
B o k k

Codilloc-Jtgp
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H ost fa m ilie s  so u g h t 
fo r 2 5  S ca n d in a v ia n s

aiQSofinQ(Tyqi>Horold,fft.. Jon, it. IWO J S

Amarican boat fam ilies 
are being sought fo r U  
Scandinavian high school 
■tudaots from  gwoden, 
Norway, Danmark and 
Finland for tha achool year 
iMO-tl, in •  program 
sponsorod by Am erican 
S ca n d in a v ia n  S tudan t 
Exchange (A8BA).

Intoreitod famllieB in thfo 
area abotid ecotaet Eleanor 
I f .  Tatach, UOO Southmoore 
Arilngtoo, Tck. 76010. Her 
teiophaiia number is OlT-tlh 
ISM.

Lettara ebculd oontnin the 
writer’s phone number.

The hiii0i school students, 
ages 16 and 17, win arrive in 
the United Statee in late 
Auguri 1900, attend the local 

achool, and return home 
in late 1981. The itudenta, all 
fluent in Ehigliah, have been

[aereened by their, achool 
:r*p r«s «ita tivoe  la  Scan- 
'dtaiavla and tanvo T —«d<wg 
money and madical in- 
suranoa.

Am erican fam lliee with 
amall scfaildren art welcome 
to participate in tbia 
program. AO boat famiUea 
liBvug a itudant can deduct 
ISO a month for income tax
pyrp O M B .

A88B la alao seeking 
American high ■ echom 
■tndente, ages IS and 17, who 
would like to m n d  a h i^ l 
■cbooi year with a Scano-l 
navian famiW or participatei 
in a five-weok family stay ini 
the summer of 1S80.

Since ila inception in lSS8,j 
the student exchange! 
program haa resulted in over 
110,000 student exchanges in 
Enrope and the United 
Statee.

Mid-rYionogement program 
applications being taken

MONDALB MEETS FARMERS — Vice President Walter llondale is greeted at the 
farm of Maurice Furlong, right, and Us arife Genevieve, left, Jan 10 p.m. where be 
met with 10 local family farmers to oq;)lain Pres. Carter's grain embargo during a 
tw »day campaign swing through Davenport and nearby communities.

Applications are now being 
taken for the mid-manage
ment program at Howard 
College, according to Doris 
Huibregtae, Director of MOd- 
Management. H ie program 
is designed for students with 
businesB management ap
titudes and intcreets.

Mid-menegement is a two- 
year college program 
designed to train men and 
women for supervisory and 
m id d le  m a n a gem en t 
positions. P a rtic ip an ts  
acquire education, training, 
and experience as they w o it 
toward an associate degree.

The Howard College 
program providee education 
in management theory, 
human relations, communi-

PUBLiC NOTICE

LiOALffOTICE
Tht CommlMtontrt' Coun of Howard 
County wlll rocofvo toMod on ttw 
I4tti day of Jofiwory 19W, In tno 
CommlMionort' Courtroom In BI9 
Spring, ToxM on ttio following: 

fOno <1> let Mocnino for ttw Rood 
Doportmont-
SpKificoflont may bo obfalnod from 
tbo County Auditors Offico in tho 
CourtbouM.
Tht Court rooorvot tho right to rtloct 
onyoroilbldi.

SiQNEO:
JACKiE SUE OLSON —  Auditor 
g0l7 JANUARY 4, H . 1990

- PUBLIC NOTICE

Th . City e< Bis Aprina It .M k in . 
proaettlt tor on and sat mlrwral

ocro« unoor Fowtil Rttorvoir M) 
Soction 35, Blocfc 31, T-1 S, T E F  RR 
Co. Survoy, Howard County, Tovat.

3. ApproKimataly 151 not minarai 
acrat In Sactlon It. Black 33, T-1S, 
T4 F  RR Ca. Suruoy, Mowtrd County, 
Ttxat.

t 3. Approximatoly 99.5 not minarai 
‘ ocrot in Soction 13, Mock 33. T-1S, 

TER RR Co. Suruoy, Howard County, 
Taxot.

4. Appranimatoty 345J not mlnoral 
acrot m Sactlan 13, Block 33, T1-S, 
TE F  RR Co. Survoy, Howard County, 
Toxao.
PropotaN thouM bo tubmittod to Tom 
Forguion, City Socrotory, by 10:90 
A.M., January 31, 19«. at F.O. Box 
391. ^  Spring, Toxai. 7f730.

9091 January 11 and1El9«

cation skills, and buaineaa 
skills; training in plamiing 
and organizing work, 
selecting and training 
personnel, directing the 
work of others, and nvaking 
decisioosr 9>>d exparience in 
working with p ^ g le  and 
auccesnuUy p^orn flng a 
challenging lob.

Students receive three ae- 
meater hours credit during 
each of four semeeten for 
attending a weekly one-hour 
seminar m addition to th4r 
on-thfr-Job experience. Other 
classee are regular three- 
hour college courses.

Persons in supervisory po  ̂
sitions or those working 
toward such positions can 
call Doris Huibregtse, 
director, at 967-6311, ext. 23 
(if no answer, ext. 31) during 
the day or 263-652S during the 
evening.

Adult Educatian 

classes begin
Anyone interested in im

proving their reading skills, 
English skills, mathskills, or 
getting their G.E.D. are 
urged to register soon for the 
Adult Education classes. The 
learning center at Howard 
CUlege is open Monday 

j ttpreugk^Fridaf R*th 
until noon and fhim S 'a.m. 
until 3 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

The learning center is also 
open on Tuesday and 
iW s d a y  nights from 6-0 
p.m. starting January 15.

For more information, 
please call Howard College 
at 267-6311 ext. 70. Our motto 
is, " I t ’s Never Too Late To 
Learn.”

Starring ROBERT F. LOGAN • SUSAN OAMANTE SHAW 
W IUIAM  BRYANT • HEATHER RATTRAY • HAM LARSEN and GEORGE -SUCtr aOWER 

WnnsnsndFroSucsd by ARTHUR R OUSS-OxscMbyXMNCOTTEROxMSarolFtwiograiny JAIKSROOeteON 
Mu5K by ROBERTO RAOLANO- Song, Pirtornitd by DAMN ROGERS-Lyfics by CAROL CONNORS 

A PAOEIC international enterprises me release CoMt by CF I

J r  > n. ') iu t '. ’ • # a VLa K 1 »tNOWdxMim
MEHIT

Limited
Engagement w..7.» s* . a sm.-i -7.5

SHOWING

SAVE GAS 

SAVE TIME 

SAVE MONEY
J ^

Our subscription rates are so low, 
you can't afford not to receive the ^
Big Spring Herald of home. How much  ̂
gas and time do you spend running to' the 
newstond for a paper? Our home delivery 
saves you time and money. / / ' "

t. 4 , d <

Did you realize our carrier rotes cost less than the 
newsstand price of 2 0 ‘ ? The .Big Spring Herald  
costs only 1416* at your door. And delivery to j 
your home makes the n e w s‘So convenient! , •

• -V j
In these inflationary times, you can get a bargain with  ̂
the Big Spring Herald while you receive the personal attention 
of home delivery. Subscribe today, call 263-7331

Big Spring H erald ,
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ApppcriRf Friticy ft S«f«rd«y

WESTWIND
>ew« to tho Brou 

Noll for o proof ovoning 
with this flno country woctom hand.

BIG SPRING POLICE 
ASSOCIATION

presentM

DATK; Tun. Mar. IH. m )  
l>onilh> (f arrrtl Culiarum 
lltiHanI ('ampua
Hia Sprinie. T\
TIMK: 8;i>0 F.M. 
TICKKTS: fci.lHt

TICKETS AVAILAILE AT THE DOOR

W A T C H  O H T I
HERE COMES 

THE PUHCH OF OEATHI

“DRAGON 
FATAL 

. FIST”

PLUS

Fri.-Sat. Sunday

KUNG 
FU

HERCULE§i

JET
DRIVE IN

OPEN 6:31

The Humon Adventure Is Just Beginning.
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R IT Z
TW IN 'domin/nu

NtYtcrTodoAvcyl NMdMy
jrcrdwcrkcr gu dwitog? ChrHi 
Um Wbc’i Wkc r*r Service 
Directery !■ the 
Big Ipriog HeraM 
d a ie l f le d S e e t te o ^
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DANCE
TO.

BEN NIX & THE BOYS
nODAT AND BATUMAY

EAGLES LODGE
OUlBTt WILCOMI

TO B W M tTM rd  D kdB B M G B X

BUCKED OFF — Rodeo cowboy Monty Thornes of petition at the National Western Stock Show Rodeo In 
Batesville, Miss., Is bucked off of his horse, Snowball, Denver, 
during Thursday night’s bareback bronco riding com-

National Western Rodeo 
offers $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0  purse
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. The National 
Western Stock Show and 
Rodeo in Denver, Colo., one 
of the top Professional Rodeo 
C ow boys A s s o c ia t io n  
(PRCA) winter events, kicks 
off his week as the second 
major rodeo of the new year.

With competition running 
from Jan. 10 to20, this year’s 
Denver rodeo has a purse of 
over $225,000. A phenomenal 
913 pro cowboys are entered 
for the competition.

A progressive rounds sys
tem has been introduced for 
the 1980 National Western 
Rodeo, a move necessitated 
by the high number of en
tries. Each cowboy will 
receive one head (rf stock in 
his event and will need to 
qualify un that head in order 
to advance in the com
petition. The advancing 
cowboys will be determined

by top scores or times, 
depending on the event, and 
a predetermined maximum 
of cowboys will advance to 
compete with a second head 
of st(x;k.

Stock for Denver is being 
provided by Beutler Bros, 
and MikeCervi.

The roster oi cowboys in
cludes all of the 1979 PRCA 
world champions, as well as 
most of the top contenders in 
each event. Texan Don Gay, 
PRCA World Champion Bull 
Rider, will have some of his 
competition back in the 
running at Denver.

Jerry Beagley, Medicine 
Ixxige, Kan., who challenged 
Gay for his 1979 title, will be 
making a comeback at the 
Denver rodeo. Beagley was 
seriously injured during the 
early rounds of the 1979 
National Finals Rodeo

Second charged 
in murder of two

TROUP, Texas (A P ) — A 
second man has been 
charged in Tuesday’s 
slaying of an elderly East 
Texas couple.

Clifford McDougal, 72, 
died after part of his face 
was blown away by a 
shotgun blast, but while 
being taken by a.Tibulance to 
a hospital he managed to 
write down the name of one 
of his attackers.

His wife. Belle, also 72, 
died from a stab wound in 
the back of the neck, officers 
said

James Sessions, 22, of 
nearby Jacksonville, whose 
name McDougal spelled 
before dying, was arrested 
'Tuesday A second man, 
Larry Charles Franklin, 25, 
also of Jacksonville was 
arrested Wednesday night in 
connection with the slayings.

Franklin was charged 
Thursday with two counts of 
murder and held in Smith 
County Jail at Tyler on 
$100,000 bond. Sessions was 
charged earlier and also is

being held on $100,000 bond 
Sheriff J.B. Smith said 

McD.ougal wrote SegaioiM 
name on a blood-stained 
piece of paper a abort time 
after the 2 a m. shooting. 
Both were arrested in 
Jacksonville, about 17 miles 
southwest of Troup, officers 
said.

(NFR), putting him out of 
contention for the world title. 
Beagley has also won the 
bull riding for two years 
running at Denver.

Oklahoma’s Bobby Ber
ger, who will be trying for 
two PRCA saddle bronc 
world championships in a 
row this year, is also entered 
at Denver. Stan Williamson, 
the reigning world champion 
steer wrestler, will also be 
competing against 194 other 
steer wrestlers at Denver 
this year.

Colorado's own Bruce 
Ford, also entered at Den
ver, will be out to defend his 
1979 world championship in 
barebadt riding. Allen Bach, 
who took his first team 
roping world championship 
in 1979, will be competing 
against 112 other teams d  
team ropers at the Denver 
event as well.

Tom Ferguson and Paul 
Tierney, the number one and 
two pro cowboys from the 
1979 PRCA all-around race, 
have also entered Denver. 
Ferguson will be competing 
in calf roping and steer 
wrestling; Tierney will 
comprte in calf roping, steer 
wreatling, and team roping. 
Tierney, the 1979 World 
Clw itipBH eglf 
vie with 192 other calf ropers 
at Denver, the moat entered 
in any event there this year.

Several celebrities w ill 
also be in attendance at the 
National Weatern Rodeo tM

year. Actor and team roper 
James Caan is entered in the 
competition, roping with 
former world champion 
team roper H.P. Evetta. 
Actor Robert Redford is also 
showing horses as part of 
this year ’s stock show, 
although it is not known 
whether or not he will ac
tually attend himaelf.

Event winners #f Odesss:
Saddle Erenc Riding: PeuI AAeye, 

Wattrmt ftranch, Tex., ftS pti., Sl,ftW; 
Berebeck Riding: Buddy R eynold 
Sieten, Tex., M  pts., 11,021 j Bvli 
Riding: Ricky Boiin. Mesguite, Tex., 
•4 pt«., 11,219; Calf R o g i^ : Danny i 
TerriceUM, Eugene, Ore., fA  sect., 
$1,20t; Steer Wrestling: ButcN • 
AAeyere, Welde. Kan.,4.0BecB.,l1,127; . 
Teem Roping. Oeorge Richards, 
Humbeidt, A rii. and AAatt Sltveira, 
Nipome, Calif., S.f secs., tOSO aach; 
AM-Around Cawboy; Butch AAyers, 
Weida, Kan. ^
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